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V mneglecting the departmental instruc
tion to send only dressed btajte w«f 
not realize much. The IgngUefr con
sumers will net buy undressed pouts

Twenty mow mounted police leave 
Regtoa Wednesday for the Yukon.

Bon. Mr. Paterson is tired of being 
pestered by friends of the custom* 
officials seeking preferment or eaiarf 
increases, has issued a waning to hi# 
officers of die insile and outalde ser
vice that the (treasury minutes of 1Й78 
referring to tihds matter le still te ex
istance and that the officers contra- 
«Rating U are Jeopardizing thekr 
chances of promotion.

The Inferior department has issued' 
as tanmignatibn literature a oondteÿ 
МШе pamphlet on the mineral re- 
sourcee of the domliiibtt

WE KINDLY REQUEST MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON,You to write us for prices of an 
require for yourself or boy. 
measure for your own coat or suit and your boy’s 
age or breast measure for his. Get our clearing 
prices at once before stock taking.

ly Clothing you 
Send us breast
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Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

Men’s Ulsters.
Heavy Frieze, well lined,

Deep Storm Collars,
BâÉÈ №1

I
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FRASER, FRASER & CO.
40 and 42 King Street, St John, N. B.
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«0 CENTS WILL BUY I6X FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
“STAB”
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w*te І Win toe.. TELEGRAPHIC NEWS! \

$6.00, - $8.00.
Extra Qualities $10.00, $12.00.

Ж ©I It is manufactured

V wffd|iS!d MONTREAL,— ..
poses, but is suitaWe IBveotoe Telegram's .3

V for gardens. lawns.&c. Baye: The «a the partiЩ
t K uens, lawns,(KC. njajjy pr^dneat Canaddatnn to secure
k BlB 11 St» ” ВйППй lan* eervlc'a mêlais has not.been. wUh-i 

*OUUD I oyt result. Your coireepondent learns 
an (high зі ltiharlty th@t the mulch- 
coveted medal has been, granted; tef 
Canada.

The Star’s London1 cable says: Mait
land Kersey Is completing very exten
sive arrungemetfta to. ««mdctlon wiài 
a huge Kkxadytte syndicate to wihèc#h 
Letter чий MocKay are ocmcerped. 
is even said that he (haa secured the 

B, B. KBTCHÜM, Secretary I active co-operation of the attachée of 
------------1— 1 royalty. He to sending ten steamers

the object of their visit da to решто- I £ °£g

OTTAWA, Jan. 4.—George Mawson, to^il^homJfitia^rf tnf1 I Provided to tow ba/ttteox down stretuf-. / -4j \ TB Ж * ґ\ 1

a London; England, paper dealer, is *> Daw^1- Щ. \ЛШ? Г 1ПГІ Q І ]ТОТ»ЛА0Т0Here, «endeavoring to work up the ex- Morocoo Libéria, SiihnMrter ~™У :1 'Ute Canadian Paélû<M»ti№ners Ath- J_ LlJ I I Ij V/ V Ul 1 i( IfJiIlS,

Blue Beaver $8.26, $10.00.
1 OTTAWA, Jan. 4,—It has transpired н-аНопн tame treaty oh- I fer head. They ire competent to Dlneilr BW Л AA "

SSm ш;ч ШаС, „Є?УЄГШ $12.00.
Black Melton $10 00, $13 90.

tixperial aimy in time of actual war. beeTre^v JZm ^ Han. Wimt of St Job. 1)1,, л TUT^H______фТоГкЛ

Hitherto correspondence on the euib- ^ ,refer<mce fn гкія rr, ^art.eTB I N. B., says thaLfOuor thauAamd doUars jJl LI6 JllBltOn ЛІ Л Qf)jeet had been carried on through the Î™ !^et°aaX, haa been .paid «ver to the town of Ed- TN i i
governor general or the major gen- про/Klondike Dan Roee*s snan Tn^ “«nton for the Edmonton dtotrict rail- Т)я.т,1г (tPAV PbfiUlAf Ф4 C АЛ
eral commanding to Canada, and Dr. tot^ to^toaro wlThim„ ^ dh’№ter '- ' 'V. ' . UÜ1 Л Ul О V VIHSVlOl tblO.UUa
Borden to the.first minister of militia the i^— lf I MONTRiHAL, Jan. 6,—The author!-; *■ ,ч|

ШШтШ The best overcoats that can be produced
gâîmm ■ for the pnee.
the sad acotdtot at London and^ her tW next few day».' , BBS
sincere oomdolerace with ’the sufferens has prepared add їсоатратуїпі^^ I 11 ls leexn*d ^ «oad authority- that

sympathy with the sufferers. travel ,№ йсве sav^ ^ WmvÎ'Âï^aiiy ІЬеей seeured 1» a «umtoer ef
The Canadian Pacific cannot secure nt. ш г™. ^ I localities for the erection of palatial Л .

from Hon. Mr. Blair the approval те- «tamisa іл тюь # •ол^^^^в&а І hotels, which -will be under one іушзі- . R-» hes receiv^eti tihe appoint-quired by law of the plane of the pro- "by^L ^: w’Tuttlr^*0 aeremen* and control- The" syndicate teepectar 01 wd®1»'8
posed independent line from Robson boasM the Сг^гіге wiu erect hotels at the. follewtog ^ ^ovemmemt rafiway
to Rosaland. Hence the eastern, mer- ^Ше ^to places: HaJlfax- Montreal. ; Ottawa, ^ headqmrters at Monc-
c hauts are crippled to their efforts to ,vma euctored’ ^ way he I Toronto and Niagara Falls, Canadian has ibeento the office

secure trade with Rowland. They The importers of МйигЛппплілл.л І The capacity of the hotels to to ^ Iaspectlor Teifer, Unionsay the C. P. R. rates are aH right, do^rl^P^hl ^ be arranged with reference to the re- He W* Ma new dutiee
but that the exorbitant rates chafed ^ each place and the claes _
on Hetoze's railway from the Trail to Hon Mr D^terday' 9a^v I of patronage to be secured. The view Ja,L -~TÎLe
Roes land are «imply paralyzing. mtosiloni -Ще mdnlst'eir lletidld 04 ttle syndicate lettmt economy to

A serious fire occurred' at Ottalwfe. ду1у of 20 per coot, must be naid^ ‘ ^ admtaistratkxn, phrehestog of,sup- TesuiIt .f • î^^ird “ a
university this morning. As a raiult TL ргіпХаї ^ P4ee, eto./wMl enable a lucrative busl- ^^Ь Ьгш Ьееп
the eastern wing was badly gritted and wedftl*s ness to be done, which will have the 2*°**5Й* *» bear on him by his liberal
and the beautiful chapel badly^m- г^еГХ^іЛамг effect lar8tiy increasing tourist and f?****1 etooe sce9km.
aged. The total loss is In the vlcipity intention o/ïtoiartnimîT m ^ I business travel at the^teriouB places +. Me influence in correlating
of 140,000, covered by Insurance. Rev. Ida. covered by the scheme MoGibbon, teulenctes of the gov-
Father Fallon, rector, says the fire togjt^f^T^mtlflc^rtTto ^ & .<?».. are.polfcitora for; the ^e^n’ted ^ uitimaitum
will not affect the reôpetitoè of, the mfrcLj? & ^'-lAyndlcate. Mr. Gtobon- states that^e «weramej*
college, which 'takes place oh Friday r™,» . . . |hotels are all to be fire proof. The TIle exact mature of the

датааяьйзлі
okT^^tos^of ^eJ^vat^, pr26t2 torael>e№dtogetra^dH^' *ЬаЇЇ?е" ^^^re^ntoT^ro^^rt^f f^toioftt, ^^retand ith^T toe 

to the government many years ago Aflthouafh not гттйміиі London financiers and gentlemen con-i f №е country can be admtois-
by Col. Falkland, was stolen. Some ®ре<Нве nected with the colonies, and a local ™ t mere «xmontioal Scale
of the coins .were over: 2,000 years old emuttom of w “T board off much strength. ^ ^bard has put hi® toot down

OTTAWA, Jan. 6.—After correspon- ьГТ^іі? °T MONTREAL, Jan. 10.^-W. Y. Pow- Иіе acquistean off toe Canada
dance wirth the home government it nd there will be applied to Ameri- I ^ grand organizer of the Order of BaSterln' naffiway by the government, 
has been, decided to admit toe pro- .2^, ,ЄХ^?йу Railway Telegraphers, arrived to the ^ subsidizing another line between
ducts off e&eto to the benefits of the ‘^tll^ c“ty Шв manning to act to an ad vis- a*»“trèal ^ Quebec. He Is Umalter-
reoiprocal tariff up to the 31st July -mJ oi^il^Sv^ оту °аР«зИУ to the committee of tele- , ??ly °.Piposed to schemes involv-
next. This oonceeSkm is made not _.rt.->,0ira^ar 3ayS'. ^Vcaring apparel, I gnaphiera who have been conferring. ^ a barge expenditure, to which sev
en the merits of the Spanish tariff with toe Canadian Pacific railway ^ 06 Ma league® wish to commit
but on account of the treaty arrange- ^ ne[wmi„ arrivto^i ™У™а«етеп1 to regard to the several f?vernirnerat bt toils attitude he
merafls between that country and Great РЄ^ПВ lljl ^ana^f' m,ay be points in dispute, and a deadlock was №e stopT><,TTt dMd co-operation of
Britato. The concession Zl appiVTn °« ti№ <« minimum ^vtosamd Mllte.
aH importations of Spanish goods from . salaries, and the C. P. R. directors C E E' Usetoer, assistant general
«he 23rd off April last toovteian shall Ше matter today, but would P^8enKer agent «t “be Canadian Ba

it is understood Canadian goods for Ï„J !2,аГЄ aCtU" make no announcement, and Mr. ff,c’ has been appointed general pas-
toe Yukon district win be allowed to ffl*e .p*“itl53 °1™Є Powell said that a conference would ®^er ««f14 °* Ml№s east of Port
pass through the disputed --territory ^ ®®P™'Driat® fof w^" be hell tomorrow, when an. amicable Art6rar- wi6h office to Montreal. A.
without the payment of customs e^tiemen* was expected to be reach-charges, under regulations soon to be tl ^ ^ f°r
PUt to force by toe customs autoori- атеї not°bT held to ZZ’ 1 Tll№ Sitisrio London correspondent
ties at Dyeo- The goods are to be en- to *%*' \ cables: ATOfhMShop Matoray of
terad at the customs at ' Byea. or ^ I ^’e Parnate of Canada, te

Skagway on a list wtodh wlM be tfle ЇОРе^-дпв. no wdaik fr°hi toe effectev of pneumonia!
checked by the United States officer a gtook Zt He Waa#verF much'better today end;
eft the frontier or possibly at TagSah. tending to Wd* ®m*Fed stairs. He hopes
If the goods are found to oorrespônd Broken оаскалюв of too-ftor bnïî^di to :ea,va f<>r Wiles on Thursday, but .
with toe list they will be passed w*tb- ate conBrnnoti^bv ліТ^і" Ьл" given ир tbe Mea of returnling toj
out further charge by toe .United tîih ero‘ CtaWti tor some tone,
Stab’s cuetocna The imtentiton on both visions as mav be bronchi to enquiries at the war office elicit toesMes is to remove any unreasonable 1ST ÎZy J^ZJ statement that tto.ro was not toe
torment to toe way of transporting Оаджіа, but ft wilT^toow be pos-l
goods. 4ihb fa пчгпппш.таі-,.. I tnt-eatiDn. 00 me myp^nal governmentOTTAWA, Jan. 7.—Hon. Messrs, supplies. - Pti on general,I to ^ Chnadi to furntoh a bat-

Fielding and Paterson heard an in- . Alexander Gibson taiMon In the event of trouble in the
fluentlal deportation today. it con- ^ Г
stated of Senator Cdi, Messrs. McAvfty >' u*. ли „At so wern^f McnirJf* J«b™ B. Forster,'

i^n, Mr. Wilson, І. Greenehielde and the Canada Eastern to off. Нот МП 
otoer Montrealers, who dtocussed with Blalr, It is said, got toe consent of his 
the ministers, the present position of colleagues to offer $800,000 for toe road, 
toe binder tiwine industry. On toe 1st 

; of January binder twine went on the 
free list under the Fteldirig tariff of 

The deputation claim
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Men’s Reefers.
Grey Frieze, Deep Storm 
Collars $5.00.
Extra Quality Blue Beaver 
$7.50, $10.75.
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13 STRAIGHT BARS IN A HEIGHT OF 4 FRET—

Is the Farmer’s Best Friend I
MANUFACTURED BY THE ’

3 ‘'Шo I

. і

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. JOHN 2ST- B.

A. J. MACBUM, Manager. ! [•*•-' ■ :•vV.
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lir. Boardman 
Bedded as to 
llLcatikm to the 
borrow for a 
png the exëcu- 
S not convene 
ution is set for 
part ithe ddffetr- 
|t be sufficient 
t he shou ld be 
I motion1 grant-

41
<v

l

. 6.—Governor 
it he will not 
ution of Du-
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Robertson &an. 6.—Unless 
Intervenes to 
T. Durant, the 
t Blanche La- 
rime upon "to© 
prison tomor-

;
■

iri-A. ••mm*-'. m

by Dr. JoUeoeur of Quebec Virginia 
J. has a record of 2.80 and I expect 
her to go under the 2.25 mark next

a’itrrs Tk *-thinik proper next eeasoh. Both of aaa tasfern Sale—Cpffiolic Library,
these horse are wintering wefl arid will ; , - ■ - -------■'а'Г .
be in fine form in the spring.” ; PRBJDHRICTON «Jam inіп7Гг±ГД Ике Hamxtor brajn- W. tn^de Li an eiftSuLÆ

-Т^ГГпо better ptoce. ftenew SSST R€; 
eXMWtlon track couM 'be made to be report ZSrZÎ

of toe fastest on toe continent It Canada Иш*е«хуrailway Zd thè 
has nice grades and easy turns. I in- Uatfices now Pending The h~LT 
tend to make Halifax my (home, I poirfted П C z ^
(have opened a training stabl^.and Wm. Legnont a deîgatic^ tocail upon 
quarters art 68 KW road, apd_ h»ve Mr, G»beon tomom^ Zn*gtU  ̂

Ї2Ї ico-nraectkyn ■wdltih the premises' *> jiort the resatiit of a, oo-nif^Mnwx Qn 
^Trtm^t^11141 ’a“a 'harse-shôetoe’ adjourned, meriting .tomorrow after- 

'^-What 0ms become of the stailton ^MyL^a^deg^LT'otta^ 

“I have Mm yet and Intend to start Z<itod оА^ЇГаіЙ’ rSS, ^

trots remarkably well on ice. He beat ’ sceas"lrer' w Mc"
аДІ the fast ones at a meeting' in. Am
herst and I ithtnik toe old horse will

ROBBERY. è
a

to Have Stolen
•Mars 1Mail and 

ears; “Dt is
І: •»
\
$2[The American 

robbed this 
I Clark Braden, 
В missing. De- 
r him.

M
Ш
ШШ

I'-Tlhree 
Pger in enlarge 
eelt and Madi- 
k and Braden, 
'for more than 
(Tarliy substd-

:m
m

Шщw
[be senit on the 
I Hudson, River 
p several con- 
lounlt of $5,582, 
|$1,000 Chicago 
Ben’s place to 
[the train, re- 
Imain on duty

Воуев arrived 
I office.

, Oreiady, eetqreitary; - counoffl, E. BI 
Edgeoomibe, J. & Barry, J. S. Neill,

make a good Showing to the coming п/іТГл’.

races on toe ice." GeOrgo W. Hodge, J. M. Wiley., WmT 'T ttttssmrszd Ir0r^lS^rrfJ|y coant№’ Wedey Vsmrart. F. B. oSel
Q,rew LcumpMer. dasemiira met with тіш, Jsg S. NefilM
an .accident recemtly, but wHi come By ihte'wiitl* toe late Father Me- 
rmmd in time for toe rac^. I expect Demtt left a fund tor toe founding of

6 ЙЬгаау to «Election w*to St Dun- 
1 atan-b dburch. The work has had toe 

rtf j .eupervrtelan Off Prjf. Stockley 6пА В
.3?^,!^ become of Strader . committee from toe A. О. H. society.

H. Notraan, the proscrit district pes- «tartedwfth. ninesenger agent at 9t. John, has been ap- Longer IhaaLen off toe trÆt ' ***£“

msizsissrssjsrx i&t&wxtra;
to the Ice races to tie held tote season Fafcrlev ™,ns«<r nf тм-ге

“ür I t
known' stailtkm. Melbourne King, ейге озавез wee in her twentieth, year 
of Sea Rtag, here to the spring Therte orttended SackvUe academy last year. 
v?Ml be more horsee de\'e*oped here л ^ -w .
ne^t ‘spring than during any prvlous 
year. " Mr. Slipp was elected a tnesn-- 

• her of tihe Halifax Driving dub at its 
last meeting. A Mail reported visited 
Mr; 9MpP’s stables and shoeing forge 
on kempt road yesterday afternoon.
The etalblee are second'to none to Hali- 
Ifax, and toe forge Is fitted with the 
most lipi proved appetences for : htoee 
^hoeing, cMppdmg, etc. Ml1. BUpp has 
accommodaition for a large number of 
harsee, . 6 !УА' : ."1 t 4

It te-iimderstood toat am efEort wtil- 
be made to have toe exhibition track 
opened for practicing and training 
purposes. To prevent this, a bin would 
'have to be passed by toe pnovtoctefl 
legislature. It is understood that such 
a measure will be submitted ix> toe 
house. A large number of horsemen 
are willing to pay a reasonable fee for , 
the use of the track for training pur- 
p >sec. and: os the Riding ground track 
te to be divided up to to lota itbe new 
traijk shyuld tie put under capable 
management and access 'to it given to 
oil respectable toorsa.nem

Ш
The 

were no re
ages by toe 

the books ,

h parcels had 
Все, and the 
contained tfie 
gunder some 
cut open and
:en.

1 hastily car
ie fact thait 
"as left in the 
в were taken, 
suce value of 
ifber markers 
,000 each, le- 
five per cent, 

imbered Nos.
I 4,191.

ed.

Maine, with offices at St. John.

SPORTING MATTERS.
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A. L. S^ipp to' Live in Halifax.
I ,'.' (Halifax Herald.)

A reporter had an: Interesting ohat: 
yeeterday with A. L. Slipp, the veteran- 
horseman Mr. iSlipp has decided to 
make, Halifax hie home, and has ar
ranged for toe handling of fifteen fast 
horses-next spring. Among the num
ber will tie two from the United States, 
one of which will be entered in toe 
free-for-all, and the other , to class 
races. Mr.Slipp states that both horses 
are exceptionally good ones, and focod 
horses -witt have to get on an extra 
fast gait to trot with them.

“Have you heard recently anything 
eonoemtog Sea King, the little wonder 
that trotted to Halffax ?” asked toe 
Mail of Mr. Sffipp.

. ‘Bea King , is now in Scotland,” re
plied Mr. SMpp. ;f‘He te toe fastest 
horse in the world today for his size. 
He was driven to a record tiy a mere 
ted to 1.18 1-4, and has done a half to 
1.06.”

“What horses have you on band 
now ?”

“I have Lina Be®, a three-year-odd, 
owned by J. I. LaRoohe of Quebec. 
Ltoa Bell Showed a nolle in trial late 
teat fa® to 2.27, and I expect her to 
trot to 2.26 next season. She will be 
started to aH toe principal races. < I 
am also handling Virginia J., owned

DNbYKE. , - - THE KLONDYKE.

Forty-Five Peroone Arrive at Seattle 
—How They Made Out.

1

6,—A cable- • 
Èur department 
ore, who was 
to Europe to 
Klondyke re- 

iat a steamer 
the transport- 
k> the United 
rted the party 
or New York

■
SEATTLE, Jan. 7,—Forty-five (Ktonr 

dykers arrived (here toddy on toe- 
steamer CWy off Beattie, bringing, ad
vices from. Dawwon up to Dec.

- Kepmer, John Burk* tond “I 
-1 Curley” De Lorge left Dawson o 

dgtei. arid .came through to record 
toèdking ttoe, reaching Beattie, ex- 
aetly one month after theta- start;

De Lorge to an interview, said: “I 
cannot say eeaotiy 
was brought out. .$

warden of the 
nxàriltiane pteotSitdruUa-y, Dferchester, 
aarived to the cW|r tote morning, and 
was met at: the ^Tindsor hotel by act
ing warden Foster of St. Vincent de

«“ ООПЯГО, 4 KUO, *» «Ш

іпЖПІ vS4lmB- WUm°t'
departmental conference of tospec- on Smh street,

a-r - ^ r ^гїй
^ WW,d bte l year and followed

* the oocupottod of am ins'inuiice agent

мшЛгаГоїrfllP*T08r J hovuirte street, struck on account of Interest». ICtooBtetoto of Judge La- j ^ hnpoeieg of a new' role that they 
vergne, DepW Gtourdeau and Com- œnjeM<^TTb«oxtous. 
mander Weuketianu

Mr. Crandall of toe department of I // ONTARIO,
agriculture is just fba?k from. Eng- TORONTO, Jam. 6.—J. F. Nellee, son 
tend. He says poultry Шррете by of R. L. Neflee, local freight agef

T.\J.
M.

Ш
- ' - Ш

•ION. tiow much dust 
think it w$n run 

over $100,000 and probably reach. $166,- 
000. In drafts there was more1 money 
represented. One man aflame has & 
draft for $100,000. Perhaps the drafts 
w6n aggregate $251.000. '

Am Ithe (returning iKkmdykera tell of 
meeting numerous parties 'scattered 
along the routes trying to push in. 
Some have dogs, while many axe try
ing to drag their outfits on hand sleds.
AM are making very slow progresse

—....... ' ■

The Dark Side—“Isn’t that Lawyer 
Gripetn something of a peeStatet?” 
“Pessimist? I should say so. He 
never gets a good fwt fee tiettoe goes 
Into toe dumps for fear hé will never 
get another one."—Detroft Free Press.

last session, 
that without some protection the in
dustry cannot exist; that toe eurplue 
stock of toe United States manufac
turers Will be- dumped into -Canada, 
and that the result will be to close' up 
the Canadian factories, whole tfie con
sumer himself will not derive any 
material benefit It te said while the 
government cannot conetetenly re
cede from Its position In favor of free 
binder twine, protection will tie given 
to the manufacturera on some other 
lines off twins.

Premier Murray and Attorney Gen
eral Langley arrived here today and 
had an interview with Hon. Mr. Filed- 
tag and other ministère.

.)
mp shade, re- 
perfectly love- ьifl7.
wear that to 

alone. There’s 
g hats! •'

%s

і
BANKS.

) #!3l>n Johnny isn't 
er" badge any
seem to be yao 

» animals since 
frozen bee into Vatlcana Is the name given to one of the 

latest asterol-ls discovered. No. 416, in 
honor of Father Poccardt of the Vatican Ob- 
rervatory, who ban computed its eobree.

A telegraph line recently run to Coomasaie 
from .the coast la highly appreciated-by the 
Art-anti natives. They, cut off the wire tn 
suitable lengths to make armlets.

w
1

nd then dettted 
ity years, were 
'atertord. Me. It Is said
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French walnuts .
Prune», Cel...............
£•*"*■» roe*»» ................Prune», Bosnia 
Apple», new, per bbl ■■ 
Reletne, Cti. lb lb, new. 30 
» boxes/! '

Malaga, new 
Black Basket
ІШвкп». AT,

aJUSU-
Valencia layers,
Valencia, oM ..............
Valencia, new ..............
Lemons, Messina ........
Figs, per lb..................
Figs (bags) ..x.............
Almonds
Cocoanuts, per sack .

.......  0 06)4 “

... 0 10 "

... 0 06)4 “

... 0 01)4"

... 0 06)4 "

......  3 00 "

....... 0 00 “
.......  0 00 “

0U “ 
0 00 “

. 0 60 "
0 08 “
0 12 “
0 00 ••

new .

■ їм aeee ■■•міни

Filberts ......................
Pecans ... ...............
Honey, per Я» ........
Bananas . ...
Cal. Navel orange# .......
Can. onions, per bbl ...
Val. oranges, case . ...
Oranges, per bbl..........
Malaga grapes, per bM

LUMBER AND LIMB.

30
........ 1 80 “

4 00 “
О ОО “
4 00 “
6 60 “
6 60 "

Blrcb deals .................
Hemlock boards .....

do., planed ................... . 0 00 “
Birch timber ......................... 0 00 “
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00 
Spruce deals, city mills
Shingles, N.. 1...........
sprue- bo. rds ...........
Shingles, No. 1, extra.
Shingles, oleare ...........
Shlaglee, extra ..........
Arooetook P. B., «hipping... 0 00 
Pine Shippers .

0 00
0 00

0 00 “
0 ou
6 00 •• БО
U 00 «
О ОО “ 46
0 00 " 2 76

“ 14 00 
" 10 03

60 “ із 00
00 ** 4U 00

" 180
0 00 “ ЗО 00

.......... 0 00 “ 20 00
....... П 60 " 12 00

.......... 1 60 “ 0 00

.......... О ОО “ 1 00

.......... О ОО “ 100
______  010 " о*

.... о JO

ifPine clapboard#, 
Shingle#, second dean!.!!'.. 0 00
No. 1...........
No. l ...........
No. З Л........ .

laths, spruce 
Laths, pine 
Urns, caeka .. 
Lime, barren»

FREIGHTS.
Levtirpool (intake measure)..!
London ................................... ....I
Bristol Channel ............
Olyde ■ »•« es#s>ss«se

We*t Coast Ireland......

....1

..I
...1 46.
■ m.

“ 60
Wsorenport
aWWMv !>••••••
Cork Quay ....
New York ...-........... .

niMiKH ••• e
‘iBoston -vs:1 ;; .r. .4# • «.. r.»•. »

N. КМШ 
New York piling
Boston, piling ... .......
Boston Mme ....
New York lime .

OILS.
American water white, Chen.

ter A (bbl. free) ...............
Canadian water white Arc- 

light (bbL free) ..........

"

Canadian prime white Stiver
6tar (bbl. free) ..

Linseed all (raw) ....
Unseed oil (boiled) .
Turpentine .. ...........
Cod oil ...................................
Seal oil (steam refined).....,

^(commercial) ..Seel oil 
Olive oil 
Extra tard all........:......
No 1 kud oil ..
Castor oil (соті

«
COALS.

M'u.SSSw v.
Victoria (Sydney), per ohal.. 
Spring Hill round, per chal
Caledonia, per ehal........ .
Acadia (Ptotou), per chal..
Reserve mine, per chal.......
Jogglns, per chal ..........
Broken (anthracite) .pet; toe 

(anthracite), per ton..

• ..e#•».•ee••• e* .

Egg
Stove or nut, per ton 
Chestnut, per too..:.. І

IRON, NAILS, BTC.
Nalls (cut), base.........;..
Nalls, wire (base)..,........
Retimed, per 100 lbs. ot ordi

nary sire 
Common, 100 lbe .......... 160

’5
«ГМ5 SS
Rigging chaîne, per lb......  0 03)4

6 00 “ 1 * 
0 60 “ 2 IS
10» 1 80

1 70
2 33
0 12
0 66
7 03
0 04.

FREDERICTON.

An Exchange of Pulpits—The Governor andl 
the Capital of the Province.

xFHEDERiIOTON, Jan. 9.—The pas
tors of St Paul’s, toe Mertho-dtat and. 
Baptist dhunchee exchanged pulpite 
this evening. Bey. Mr. Hartley, рев- 
tor cf the Frey Baptiet church, is 111, 
suffering from a severe cold.

The York county court opens on 
Tuesday. Judge Forbee .Vtil preside.

The Assembly club lately organized 
tor social recreation and the cultiva
tion of the terpisohorian art will : old 
Its first fumottom art Windsor Tiall 
Tuesday evening.

Frederiatmo has m> record of Lord 
Aberdeen's "visit to the capital of the 
province” during the tour In New 
Brunswick last autumn. As a matter 
erf fact the governor general and Ms 
esttintiiMe lady have only paid one 
visit to the capital of this province 
during their term ot office in Canada.

FOR THE KL0NDYKE.
LONDON, Jam 13.—Lieut. D. B. 

Devore, military secretary of the Uni
ted States secretary of war, has char
tered the Allan Une steamer Manito
ban, on board of which he sails for 
Allan, Norway, <xn Monday next. The 
Manitoban will call at several Norwe
gian 'ports to embark reindeer and 
Laplanders, after which she will sail 
direct for New York. The reindeer 
are to be used by the Yukon relief ex
pedition.

I
■CHAPTER,

“Tours truly, 1 
General Agent,” sa 
came to ETance ent 
and general informal 
The travel has bee 
call disjointed and 1 
general information 
variegated, and the 
was advertised, ani 
posing street paradJ 
yew onto me?—the 
large Roman capiti 
to wink -yith the 
the attempt was pal 

“Why,” said 1,^4 
at Brinvilliers after 

“Yes,” said he, d 
there, and I got left] 
after that, tew.” 1 

“How did you get і 
I asked.

“How does a bu 
through a threshing 
fired through, Look] 

Smith nearly bursl 
smother a laugh, bu 
sobered by the next] 
He turned a sorrow 
and said :

"When I remark 
I mean in reference 
Aimee. She's a go] 

Smith jumped to 
and asked :

“Have you been J 
yon seen her?” ] 

“Why, where else 
Secretary, there, tol 
eye out, and, by Gd 
out, I m’afraid; but 
ground with my bilM 
had tew go on. W< 
kin see whether bu] 
o. not.”

We sat down j 
which will be easij 
English than in his 1

chapt;
Sturgis at the vill 

had been a startling 
cess. France was 
civilization and art, 
centre of fashion am 
remained one great 
duction of the uinete 
France has not yet 
and that was—tu^ і 
There were height 
even a Frenchman g$ 
feeling and an iuvol 
the air, as .though 
in a nightmare. The 
and adamantine che 
star which froze tb 
the shocked and 
men.

At Brinvilliers thé 
gathered about Stui 
him as though he hi 
thunder-storm in eon 
orite. (They pitied hi 
and the kind-heart 
warned the shrewd a 
must not take àdva 
American. Sturgis a! 
a Virginia soil assimi 
Other kind-hearted i 
on etiquette and soc 
so sunk into the rti 
drummer’s nature. 1 
advice and sympathy 
sunshine, and in as t 
took everything in, I 
who gave the advia 
expanded like a flol 
the second day at 1 
inducted a select auc 
stery of the string g: 
ing the string from 
coil itself loosely oi 
fell in loops like a 
one of the group to 
m a loop as to cab 
did Sturgis pull awe; 
lo, the Frenchmen y 
him and he sighed 
youthful and very, 
to bet many francs -tl 
the right loop every 
Sturgis cheer up and 
after that, strange 
they could not put d 
to catch the string, f 
ful, and Sturgis wa 
and bland that ever 
Then, as he became 
sported with three v 
knee, and the littlé je 
one shell and then i 
bets poured in eage 
two, as the interest1 
duced thre 
declared were poss 
they changed their cc 
ot spots even as tin 
yet with it all Stur, 
money hé needed for 
gave the rest back 
they spent most of, 
cabaret, and so he wi 
man at the little hoe 
popular man in the 
way to respect,and il 
tised to ascend to -t 
tain date he would 1 
tant audience on ha 
time. He was a « 
mean powers, and i 
to his tongue in wl 
distinct tones would 
In fact, he had all tl 
plishments of the 1 
and the smoking-car 
a&ry in the calling 
salesman. He caugb 
flies on the old cure’ 
open the notary’s Ion 
ing sound of rending 

-the startled old man 
to see how far his 1 
open, only to find ti 
tiie happy Sturgis ee 
with all his boyish 
seemed to be a reli 
As he sat in the 
bottle of wine with 
bar, he looked oat ; 
said :

“It the estate anj 
Brinvilliers, how do 
in possession ot tti

“Hum—m!" grunt 
“it is not a wonder1 
end you are not the 
it. Since the time і 
Brinvilliers have be 
estate has been a t 
to and fro until, ui 
poleon, it went to і 
the family; but now, 
there will be an oi 
child of Lieutenant' 
be the heir.” ]

“Well, she is alte 
her,” said Sturgis; ‘ 
I know she is now 
the Marquis and hil

‘'You must tie dyi 
■aid the eld 
trust herself in th

e cards

cure.

emics."
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It is Time
To Turn Over a New Leaf»

THE BEST

Hew Year’s 
Resolution

FOB ALL

Weak and Nervous Men :
“I will make ж determined effort to 
regain my manhood, to be restored 
to perfect health and vigor. IT IS 
HOW OB NEVER ! ”

" HOW TO REGAIN VIGOR,
Health and manhood le fully told In an In
teresting little book, which should ho reed 
by every thinking man. Plain face» plainly 
stated. No “Electric Belt” nonsense, no “free 
prescription” take, no C. O. D. humbug, no 
quackery, BUT AN HONEST BOOK, BY 
AN HONEST DOCTOR. Mailed FRBm, us 
plain envelope, securely sealed, tl tide paper 
la mentioned. Address the author, Q. H. 
ROBERTZ, M. D„ 262 Woodward 
Detroit, Mich. Established 1874.
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SECOND PART.
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,ат-з«г«тог. wuep^ULwitha 

handsomely bound ptetoriefl Bible on 1AAju
Sunday, iby her ciaes art RlvereMe. On 
New Year's, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Oamp 
were made tfce recipients ot a hand- 
eome dhatr eaoh by a msmlber of their 
friends to H-titibaro.

Four oases of typhoid fever are re
ported a* Demotteeüile Creek.

John A. West went to St John this 
week to 'take a ooaree at a business 
oollebe.

The ten-mxyntlhs’ odd child of Joseph 
МЖоп of taste place died last night 
from an attack of croup.

The sdhr. Cariiale, probably the last 
oats ter of tihe season, came Into the 
Five Fathoms the first of the week, 
badly iced, up, amd remained through 
«he old snap. Ice is mow making

ANDOVER, Victoria Oo., Jan. 6,—
The ratepayers of Andover met last 
evening to further consider the mat
ter of providing a system of water end 
fire protection purposes In the village.
The matter has been under considera
tion for some time, and last night a 
decisive step was taken. The report 
of the committee, F. N. Welling, A. E.
Kupkeÿ and M. S. Sutton, who had 
been appointed at a previous meeting 
to make enquiries and obtain informa
tion relative to the matter, was read 
and considered. A motion was made 
by T. J. Carter, seconded by M. S. Sut
ton. that the necessary legislation be 
Obtained for the Incorporation of the 
village of Andover for Are and water 
purposes, according to the scheme sub
mitted in the report of the committee, 
with power to Issue bonds to the extent 

Orere. of and not exceeding $10,000. The mc-
jtihn MuIBn while working in the tlon was carried almxst unanimously, 

woods alt Lower Jemseg on Saturday and votes of thanks wére tendered to 
cut a severe gadh to his foot. the committee and to W. B. Hoyt,

Ebon Scribner has sold his trotting who ‘had given his time and services 
mare to John Mul-tto of Robertson’s In making the necessary surveys. .,
PojoL The New Year’s eve bail given under Beef, corned, per Ш.

George and Штат Alward are doing the arasplcee ot the Masonic order In {^a.toji£wittp*r 
a large cordwood operation at Centraf ,Beveridge’s hall, was very successful. Limb, per lb. ..
Oacribrldge. About fifty couples were present. The Pork, per lb dreto)............; 6 07

Two of LeRaron HaneeHipacker’a hall was handsomely decorated. An щиві, p£ » 5
children are prostrated fwltii typhoid excellent supper was served. should#», per В» ...... #..,»> 363 “ -0.1*
feyer . There to an unusually large amount Bacon, per lb ........... ........ ОМ " 0И

SADMON CREEK, Queens Co., Jan, 01 ****** w,oods tMf ^ »« " 0 16
e_mhe entertainment etvem by the a large teu”*er of men have been RSBblla, per pair.............0 15 “ 0 20

forced to leave camp. Wages are Butter (ttetubs)............. 014 " 018
‘ л ^ lower than for many yeara Barter (lump), per lb........... 0 M “ 0 U

Gp netted 830» a\rTVYYnjtD -у- _ n #iww _ . Daily roll e####»»#»#»»#*»»»#» 0 20 U 21
Band of Wilting Workers gave ANDOVER, .Tan, 3.—The members Butter (creamery) ................ 0 20 " 0 28

„ „-.-w 4„ th- h<,ii о* гмттл т, /m °f the Presbyterian dhurch a* An- Ergs, per doz......................... 0 20 “ 0 24a concert to tine ba]l st Chlpman on met church on the even- E*g' (henery), per do*....... o 28 " о зо
Sabbath evening,. The collection and 1 , , ■ .- A c CYCQr Cnwbçrrlee, per quart........ 0 06 “ 0 06
mtte boxes amounted to over $20. 1 T Applee’ .................. °Л V. it

mHff newooe.1 mine omened bv Georae Mr8' S‘ P' Wlatte wllth a chair, as a, Lard On lube)........................  OU " e 14Tire new coal типе opened uy veorge (token of their edfceem for Mutton, per lb........................ 0 08 0 12Bfimdge of Carterton to proving a M Z b і “mm, pér peck................... o 26 " о БО
success. ^ l8ader f eburdh ш- I p^e«feperPpeck................ 0 20 " 0 80

The cotmmenv of Lovai Qrusadera. 8,10 to the village of Andover. The Cabbage, each . . ................... 0 06 " 010
jroe company or Loyaa umsaoeira ylltege of Andover is fortunate to hav- I Fowl, fresh ............................ 0 40 “0 70although few to numbers, have raised 4nJ^ ledy ^ mUBlloal . Chickens, fresh ...................  0 40 “ ОТО

$50 towards furnishing the hall and Turkeys, per lb ..................... 0 12 “0 16
navtosr for the Sabbath school library m Mra' Waitbe' <»Р«*аЛ1У а® вйіе has, ! ш<м ........................................  ОТО “ 1 00
^ . library. aurtnj$. her vrthoae nfq, devotod so mudh I Lettuce, per bunch ......... О ОО "0 07

HOPBWEJLrL OAPB, Albert Oo., Jem* ^ ^ time towards tûte encourage- j Par^Dipe, peck  ........ ••••••• 0 26 " 0 80
б.-ТЬе Herbert Williamson etabbini ment of musOeal edur-ation. The fol- . ’,V  5S “
ease has beein a most eventful affair lowing address was also presented i Turnips, per peek'!"!"!.!!!! 0 16 “0 18
from the outset, and every day or two Mra. waite'. 1 Btets, |>сУ peck?..................v 0 26 " 0 30
furntohee a new phase and a new sen- , Delr Mra. 8. P. Walto-Permtt me on be- CeuHflower .. ............ 0 06 “ O K
eation In connection therewith. Thé ' half of the choir and congregation ot Saint Horae radish, small bottles. 0 00 _ 0 10
several elements of society have each $aSee Breebyterton church IS present you Horse rsdish, large brtties. 0 00 OK
contributed characteristic pecutiari- ’ou oI your м lâtoer ofth?Œ" j The fish market P™ta no feature, ot in-
ttee. The pulpit has spoken, the preee і We are not unmindful ot the length of tereet. The demand at present Is chiefly tor 
has announced, there has been offi- , time you have fllled this poeltkm, nql only 1 fresh fish, of which the supply ot cod and
dal fiddling and political pulling. Two ÎÎB2ÎL baddcr:k. <*-ntinuea equal to the require-.__ . _____ .. ^ і, wiiere we now worship, but e>en before that ments ot the market.
justices of the peace, one police me- date, when we were not so comfortably eltu-
gistrate, one judge of the euprem* ated as we now are. Codiuh ner 100 lbs larae dry I S “8 60court end one judge of the Codflsh.’ medium steffG8.*.... 8 00 “ 8.26
court have been called upon to adml# ьІГ р“гІЖ .............. ... в° 5? " *2
tetier duties <xf their several offices during'the winter, have zealously been at . §2І?5Ьаігрег M ..................... n пл I nn
in connection with this affair. One or 2™P«i f Smoked heïriüg ї.ї"!!:!!!!! 0 06 “ 0ОТ
more briefs 'have been circulated to mee/ures t0 весиге ^r^lertto^ôt i МагаТ*м’ toll b°X' îæ “ їм
excite the sympathy and benevolence music, even outside ot that prescribed ter і SES™ іь....... от •• n пк
of the populace, the result of which the service ot praise in this church. J.™ h«tin. ”” -■ к m
was a cause of satisfaction to some ™ '■ herring, ht tol".'.".V.V. 2 TO “ з to
and ot surprise ana deep regret to p^clency andbshURy. Tht? together with ‘ЇЙ" " ом " s m
others, as tt lined up citizens to a man- systematic drill and patience, which your- Й™?*’ Y.,Tf*LM °bl.... 0 00 , 2 60
ner surer then, words can affirm, tor— tod those associated with you have be- fresh .......... !!!!!!!!!!!! О ОО “ 0 02)4, ,Лг . stewed on the work, naa done much to raise тгГддп V.................. X m <• n mi?money talks. The latest and possibly the standard of praise In this congregation. Haddock, fresh .....................  0 00 0 02),
the most spicy sensational ripple is Your training haa done and is doing much , GROCERIES,
just now stirring the social puddle. A £^™ ? ; The moUsees market continuée strong, and
few days ago, Williamson, who was імр ^llmltiw'^ the wor- №8аг te ver7 flrm. 
confined to the oocunty jail, was We may not omit to note the saerednees
taken by the sheriff before Mr. Jus- of that part ot the worship which yourself ***** J* *reen
«ice Wedderbum et HlUahoro and llnd the choir are privileged to lead. The, vveaaerourni аг иіивюого, arm Eervlce ot prllae Je higher than preaching Matches, per gross .
given the option of a speedy trial, or even prayer. It not only ranks with Bice, per lb............
which he declined, as already stated these In preparing the heart for communion .
to toe Bun, and on being taken back "^<^’t|?t0MghM^eddroute™ PcrtTïïko fnlw), per gal .. 0 28 ”
to jaU Williamson decided to give bail Œ rommuStofiritt^tod« I W ?)eJm^rlojd) • .......... ® » "
to toe amount ottered to be taken by able, efllclcnt and godly choir Is of great as- j F«ucy Demerara............ 082
■toe committing magistrate, and mem- to the w°rahtP of toe aroctuary 6x ve,e8el ...........  вЙ ..
■tioned Mr. Prescott of Albert and Mr. 1 t *? wlsh^ to our'îèade*?- u a^Ssta , Liverpool, per sack,eix store. 0 47 •«
Pearson <rf Riverside as bondsmen, we feel proud of our choir, and join In the \ L1iI1eJpo,Ü^!52?*e5au51*' fler « on -
Before those gentlemen reached the' warmest and best wishes to both choir and j ^пЇс.щ Г u
ehdretown word was received by one ' Ї^еяЯпж^ге^я 7 Crsem of tartar, pure, bbte.
cf them tibat the clerk of the peace ; warte toe rt "the chcfr wto thte Crram^ot tartar, pure, bx...
ihod been heard to say that he had ad- I token of our regard and appreciation. CmSlwTV

Youre cordially, 4 Xt™"’ *2Ljé’H. G. GRATZ, Pastor, иютев, winose..........
On behalf ot the choir and oor gregation ot 

Saint Jamee Presbyterian church, Andover,
December 28th, 1887.
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NEW BRUNSWICK.
: Щ ,

toe effort of saving the inoueehoto ef
fects was begun under great difficul
ties. The fire bad complete posses
sion of cess room, where the clothing 
amd other goods were stored, from 
wtoldh nothing was saved. The dense 
smoke and tongues of flame could be 
seem for miles around, anti soon «he 
neighbors <rf toe Immediate vicinity 
and toe adjoining parieh of Cambridge 
came to toe fleamfly’s aeatetanoe by the 
score The femBy succeeded to sav
ing a considerable portion ot toe 
bousefboad effects before friends ar
rived, but «he assistance at many win
ing bands was a great boon and 
ensured toe saving of a great
er portion of toe furniture 
and household effects. The wood 
house (where a goodly supply of 
winter's fuel was stored) and which 
Was oommeoteti with the house, toe 
upper- floor of which was occupied as 
a granary with a oometd enable portion 
of the yé jut's grato *зго$) took fire, and 
a portion of toe grain could not be re
moved. The barns, which stand In 
easy distance of the dwelling house, 
were saved with great difficulty and 
with much hard labor, os the-waiter 
supply had to be drawn, from the river 
with teams. Mr. (McAUpine ils quite a 
heavy loser, and will be put to much 
inconvenience by .his loss. Universal 
sympathy to felt tor the family.

MALlKETS.id«dur •4ilto іBBS s\rx
widow In her sad affliction. She was 
formerly
place end had been unit 
age only since test May. 
preesive service was held at toe Ray
mond hotel, Portland, Maine, on Tues
day afternoon, whtqh was conducted' 
by Rev. S. Pearson. iMOtoe lodge,» No! 
1, L O. O. F.! of whWh Mr. Smith was 
a prominent member, also held a very 
Impressive eervlce. The body of the; 
deceased reached here an Wednesday 
accompanied by toe widow end Mr. 
Smith’s brother. The funeral services 
were conducted both at the residence 
of John Jones and a* St. Peter’s Epis
copal church on Thursday afternoon 
by Rev. W. B. Armstrong. The re
mains were interred art 9t Peter’s 
Episcopal cemetery.

irS
Doutoe Mahood of this 

ed In iraarri- 
A very Sm-'

Revised Every Mondiy for the 
Weekly Sun.

Spicy Complications in the Wil
liamson Stabbing Case.і

COUNTRY MARKET.
There Is practically no change te quota

tions. Eggs may be expected to have an 
easier tendency, 
reel chonce stock very hard to get. Pota
toes that look well on the outside are very 
apt to show a poor quality when cooked. In 
consequence, the price for the better Kinds 
Is likely to go higher. The market Is too 
heavily stocked with dairy butter and It 
moves slow.

Charles H. McAl pine's Residence at 
Upper Hampstead, Queens Co., 

Destroyed by Fire.
Potatoes are. Arm, with

-

Died at Portland, Maine—Presentation at 
Andover—Salmon Cieek Coal Mine— 

Projected Cheese Factory at Head 
of Millstream—School Teach

ers Settling Down.

Beef (butchers') per carcass 0 07 “ 0 00
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 02 “0 06
Lamb, per lb......................... 0 06 “ 0 07
Pork, fresh, per lb..............  0 04 “ 0 06
ShouMars ............................... OM “0 08
Hams, per lb ...................... 011 “ 0 12
Ribblts, per pair.................  0 08 " 0 10
Butter (In tubs), per lb...... 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (lump) .................... 0 12 “ 0 16
Butter (creamery) ............... 0 00 " 0 20
Dairy (roll) .......................... 0 16 “ 0 Ї8
Apples, per bll.................... 2 00 “ 4 00
Fowl . . . ............................  0 20 "0 60
Chickens ................................. 0 20 “ 0 60
Geese ...................................... 0 60 “ 0 80
Turkeys .’.............................. 0 11 “ 0 12
Eggs, per dozen . ............... 0 16 " 0 18
Cabbage, per dos................... 0 60 “ 1 00
Mutton, per l6 (percaroiss). 0 04 “ 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl........ 1 20 “ 1 60
Potatoes (Snowflakes) . .... 180 “2 00
Cult skins, per lb................ 0 07 " 0 08 •
Lamb skins, each.................  0 70 “ 0 80j
Hides, per lb........ ....... .......  0 07 “
Beans (yellow eye) .............. 160 “160
Beans (white) . . . 100 " 110
Cairote, per bbl................. 100 “125
Beets, per bbl.......... ............. 100 “120
parsnip», per bbl...;.......... 126 "1,60
Turnips, per bbl...-............ . 0 60 “0 76
Squash, per lb,........... ...,. 0 02 " 0 02 )4
Cheese .. .................. 0 08 "0 08
Cranberries, per bbl. ..,....... .00 " 6 60
Horse radish, per des bot.. 0 86 “100
Horse radish, pints, per dos. 2 26 “ 2 60

V
it
І WHITE’S OO.VE, Queens Oo., Jam.. 

6,—Mr. and Mrs. Sylvanus Ferris of 
MOduru, North Dakota, who have 
spent several weeks here visiting 
friends, left on' Monday for home. 
Mbs Anmie Molsusky of Portland, Me., 
is here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Motasky.

The edhod teadherti of this section.*
ptMowing 
lestowiiL,

MILLSTREAM, Kings Oo., Jan. 6.— 
міяя Ida M. Beals has charge of toe 
school in district No. 6 for the current 
temm.

John A. Delper of Oareonvllle has 
purchased a tot tit land from Edward 
Geggtn of this place.

jsasss^st&ttmt <->ssssMssRass
consider the odviaeUbmty of erecting ЛГ™ —  —- 4 —

(bave taken schools In the 
places: W. W. Wright'at ]
Bertie McLean at Gaepereoux, Ctor- 
don B. Knight at Lower Jemseg. 
Samuel B. Orchard et Robertson'» 
Point, and Miss Mary Ordhard art Üp- 
per Jemseg. -Mtsa McFariane of Kings 
Co. wtH take Charge of toe school at

- E
■last night -with the following mem- 

cheese factory. A. J. McPherson, was , i^rg. M- A. Patch, вИае Mltcheil, J. 
appointed chairman; Joseph Horn- F )уа1дег> pr Roibert Trtroond, A. Mtt- 
brook In an interesting speech point- cbaUi j, q Stuart, G. M. Bryon, 
ed out the principal features of the Everett Parker, F. B. Mitchell, T. O. 
factory. James Low, Horry Hayes) MittiheH, Henry Colder and Walter O. 
John Little .Edward Barrett, Robert .colder, m. a. Patch was elected pre- 
Adamson. A. J. McPherson and Mr. stios jllteheli, vice; J. F. Cal-
Johneon were appointed, a committee. der sec., and R. Limond, M. D., trees. 
They will meet on Monday evening, a. Judeon Mttchell, late of Canter- 
10th Inst, at A. J. MciPherson’e, to bury Station, has token charge of toe 
consider where tt will he located. ! school at Snug Cove.

COLLIN A, Kings Oo., Jan. 7.—Col- д pie supper-was held toy the F. C. 
lina division, No. 128, 8. of^T., has Baptist ohRzroh at Wilson’s Beach ton 
elected (the following officers; Mr. Edith ^ 3^
Narthrup, W. P. ; Iota Northrup, W.
A.; Walter! A. Kedrabeod, R. S.; Lucy . ie_
Gamtoltn, A. R. 8, ; Раму Chamber- ™^
lain, F. 6.; Jennie Joynes, Тгеав.;
David Rees. Chop.; Newton Sharp

!
! White’s Point, and Inglewood Flowers 

of- McDonald’s Comer the school

f
.3

' lUtalL" .......... 0 06 “ 0 10 ,
..; 008 " o ie 

0 10 “ 0 18
.......... e 37 “ 0 10

“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“0 16

1

1

BLÏSBVILLE,
T, No. 1288, I. O.

6.—Court Sun- 
haa elected the 

officers for toe year as follows; Ar- 
tihehuus H. Worden, C. D.; A. J. Mur- 

rv», . (ми, « rvvr, . тг™.’ і roy, M. D. C.; Wv DeH Smith, C. R.;
rid^ne'’d^r і R..Cla^n^'nSon': l^e^!:

■which meets with Lakeside division ! ^LH' F- s > Joseph Hoyt,
on Jon. 18th: Jacob L Belrsteod, Wal- I M , •ter A, Keirstead, Weldon Smith, M. 1 L
Edith Northrup/ Jennie Joynes and JL
Lote. Northrup. The aMernatee are: ^ ^ГЕ Roberte 1614 **-
Harry (Hamilton, David M. Kefcsteed, to ireeulne Ms studies at Sack-
Newton Sharp, Pansy Chamberlain хт7,хт^г,-м- ,and Lucy Gamtoltn. ^gNCYON. ДИ- 6,-At; ,yest^tiay a

HAVELOCK, Kings Ox, Jan. 5,- mt5ttoS ^ Weefcmoi1Iamd ”*”!<*-
The minstrel oonoertwhk^ took plLe раЛ ^ вЛ*Шог
on New Year’s evening was well at- was аиЬтШе«1. dhowtog the financée

realized * state The bonded Indebtedness of toe
TM schools opened on Monday. M. been reduced from ^2,000

Sterrttt and Mites Minnie Coatee have **** *8’.^0, ®^_the sinking fund
дмипда vwrai provides for the wiping out of toe

in 1810. The receipts on general ac
count Bast year were $36,135.74, and

І І
/

■

I

I

.

в

I •charge of the central school, Rose A.
Keith continues to charge of the Can
aan Road school, end A. J. McKntght , «ь- .___„ .
bas taken .«he Steeves Settlement ! * 1

taxes, etc., returned since the close of
the year bring the amount ait toe cre
dit of toe county up to $2,639.79, as 
compared with $2,620.28 same date last 
year. The ВаМШев of tihe county on

P-

1school for another term. Mtas Beiyea 
will teaxdi a* SprtogtdU and H. V. Al
ward ait Lower Bride».

Mrs. B. N. Hughes has moved into
her new house on Station avenue. Mrs. _______ . . ____ . ^ . „__
B. Fownee end Miss Blanche Fownes, тпкмхЛ to only about
late of Sussex, (have taken rooms at ■ j?*®®®' there are assets ot àibout 
Price’s hotti. і ®*,e 8811116 атооя*. After reading toe

SHEITTELD Suribray Co., Jan 6,- , redtgnObton, which was accepted after 
The district schools opened on Mon- j the council had placed on record its 
day, wimi М.1ав Intima Ohaee, fnmi h$gûx арргесїШіікхпі of the gentaeraan'e

™ dhs;r5i? of ***** ! service, She having fMtod the office wUftih 
school at Lakeville Corner. The school every saitiefluotion for ten years pest 
ait French T яке is suspended until - цд thte oomneatlom a rather remark- 

, TIle-„sdhoîl 1e‘t I^a® Rlver’ eiMe cotoddeince may be mentioned, 
tour . t by Mites Helen Stewart cf , tihe reitiring auditor, the warden of tifie 

fa also suspended j county (Mr. Kay), and toe dlerk of 
cmrtil April. The toreedtotriots on toe the peace (C. E. Knapp), each being 
front along toe 9t. .John- river have j 72 years of age and the last surviving 
now dwindled down to оте school of 
seven scholars in Sheffield Academy. І 
district No. 2. This school is now 
taught by William, son of the laite 
Joseph Barker, a portion of the time.

C. Sturgeon Bridges & Oo.. lumber
men, on Burpee’s mill stream, re
cently purchased a suitable horse for 
в certain purpose, hut he at once un
fitted Mmeelf tor his task and had to 
be Short. I

J. etewrart Jewett has opened up a 
newt factory, where he is prepared to 
carry on all kinds of work out of Iron, 
wood or steel, from a needle to eer 
anchor.

I

!:>
і-Щ-

і
а

І
0 34 “
0 84 “
0 26 “ 
о 03)4 “

brothers of their respective ЮтЮев.
The bills in tihe famous Sullivan 

murder trial amount to between $3,000 
and $4.000.

j Jake Scat*, 16 years old, of Moncton, 
pleaded guilty of burglary before 
Judge Welts a* Dorchester today, and 
was sentenced to two yeans In the 
penHitemtiary. 
fence smamingly, and listened to the 
judge’s timely advice with apparent 
unconcern.

MONCTON, N. B„ Jan. 7,—Rumor 
says that tour more guards at Dor
chester penitentiary ore to be dis
missal; that Deputy Warden Rees is 
to be removed and Warden Foster 
and Accountant Grey -transferred to 
St. Vincent de Paul.

Thos. L. Bourke of St John recently 
obtained an order from Judge Wells 
requiring A. E. Klllam, toe newly ap
pointed Intercoolonial railway bridge 
Inspector, to pay five dollars per 
month until the amount of the debt 
due Mr. Bourke, about three hundred 
dollars and interest, was paid. Jus
tice Landry yesterday granted a rule 
nisi celling upon Mr. Bourke to sho-w 
cause why the order should not be 
quashed, toe principal ground being 
the* the salary of a dominion official 
cannot ibe taken to pay a private debt. 
The matter will be argued next term 
of the supreme court.

MARYSVILLE, York Co., Jan. 7.— 
The officers of Nashwaak lodge, No. 
72, L O. O. F„ were tnetaHed as fol
lows: George A. Tapley, N. G.; J. J. 
Hariewood, V. G.; Wfmam T. Moc- 
pheraon, R. &; F. & Murray, P. S.; 
C. F. Mwrthouse, treaa; Chos. Mc
Lean, war.; George W. Brown, eon.; 
F. Gilbert, R. S. N. G.; Tltioa Mc
Dowell, L. 6. N. G.; George Holmes, 
O. G.; Edward Wheten, L G.: & J. 
HMlett, R. В. V. G.; Ralneford Black. 
iR. 8. в.; Albert Buchanan, L. S. &; 
Prescott McDowell, J. P. G. Oysters

;{
0 26«

.>

tf
m He Teceftved the sen- :

-

I "

vised WUMarason that, in the event of 1 
ball being given; he (Williamson) had 1 
better “skip or get out.” Judge True- і 
man hearing toe rumor, Immediately ! 
wrote the clerk of -the peace asking і 
as to its truthfulness.

Olovee, ground ................
Ginger, ground ................

- Pepper, ground . .............
Bicarb soda, par keg.......

RICHIBUCTO, Jan. 8.—William Kin- j Sal eoda. per lb .............
The clerk of • read, a well known farmer, died art 

the peace replied promptly, emphott- І Mill Creek on Tuesday, after a pro- 
oally denying the accusation against ' lunged Illness, aged eeventy-five years, 
him, and stated that some conversa- The remains were interred at St. Nich

olas River on Thursday afternoon, toe

UPPER KENT, Oarleton Co., Jan. 
4.—(Henry Bloodeworth, a young man 
of jtjbfa place; died on the 27to ulti of 
typhoid fever, which he contracted 
while working in toe woods tor Mc
Nair on Tobique. Hie funeral took 
place on the 30th. The services were 
conducted by Rev. S. J. Perry, assist
ed toy Rev. A. E. Lepage. The de
ceased leaves father, stepmother, seven 
brothers and two sisters to mourn. 
They have the sympathy of the -whole 
community.

A marriage recently took place at 
dear-view, in which Mrs. AMoe Ahem, 
a pretty young widow, end Joseph 
Vallate were toe principale. Rev. A. 
E. LetFage tied the knot.
.The Kent parish Sunday school con

vention was held art the Beitlh Free 
Baptist church on Dee. 30th. The de
votional exercises were conducted by 
the pastor, Rev. S. J. Perry, and the 
speakers were Revs.' D. Slake end 
A. H. Hayward The following offi
cers were elected: D. V. Boyer, presi
dent; Robert Squlers. vice-president; 
and Dleraell в. Perry, eecretary-trea-

■i
1

«

granulated, per lb. 
1 Ct-tarton, 2nd grade, per lb 

Yellow, bright, per lb....;.
Yellow, per lb........................
Dark yellow, per lb. ............

_ Parte lumps, per box...........
services -being conducted toy Rev. Win. . pulverized sugar, per lb.... 
Lawson.

Rev. H. A. Meek, pastor of St.

s

; some conversa
tion was had before a person whom 
he suspected of placing a wrong in
terpretation upon his words, and 
tioned the name of tihe man in his let
ter. And in the Albert Maple Leaf ot 
this, dote appears a communication 
from the clerk of the peace, 
abundantly speaks tor itself:

I men- Btack 12’e, abort «took, p lb..
Mery’s church, was presented with e congon! per to", ged^!!!!.!

Congou, per », common.... 
Oootong, per » ..................

\
baeutiful alegh robe by the congrega
tion a few days ago.

W. W. Short, who has been -Ш tor

r; "„-EHEFîEE . A pSsssEiisssswhich says: "It tt^clrcîü!^ faroundf here A 1м*е «Motion- sale In connection 
that you ndvteed or uggeeted to Williamson with -the estate of the late Henry eta
that he had bettor skip in the event of ban O’Leary was conducted on Wednesday American clear perk........ . 14 60 "18 00
bfclng put In.” Permit me to give the state- ^ American теє. pork ............. 0 00 "0 90zn?°t.a ™»t unquallflèd denial. by Auctioneer James Hutohdneon of oid Атег1оап вдд „leer
,„1* ,k ,1^1.0і1зг falM’ 804 11 to moet “^or- Kingston. 1 pert ............................. ..... 12 00 “M00

»8t oar eoantir is cureed with eome A Christian Endeavor society was P. E. L mess .........................  0 00 “ И 60
гота» or persons whose burinées in life organized here reeentiv with a large p- ®* Island prime mess..,. 8 60 “ to 00tobe the maautecttiro and dissémina- rœenUy упхл & 1аг,е Plate beef ............................... UK " М БО
tion of falsehood. Yours truly, mmetoerahlip. Bxtra plate beef ..................  13 60 “ И TO

(Signed) JOS. H. DICKSON The smuggled liquor seized here teat Lard, compound ..........t... 0 06% “ 0 0R4
Clerk of the Peace, County of Albert, eummer, coostettog of nineteen eases L*rd- ‘ ятанпУ ‘ ' нa v° nrc °”

Hopewell Cape, Deo. 30. 1887. of brandy and seventeen cases of gin, ^ _ °RAIN’ 8™DS; B,TC’.
Mr. Prescott did not go ball for ««* advertised to be sold on toe 27th *,0^n*.^re wlt^t chan®e,.1^ „ . 

Willlameom, but toe seme has been tost. Sra ((Жйі »)î*.":."! ОІ
given and Williamson is out of jail. Th® three -tramps who escaped from Beans (Canadian), h p"..... 106 “ 110
Today the gentleman whose name was >«U 0» Sunday night hove get safely Beene, prime ............. .— 1« “ 1*
mentioned In the totiter to Judge True- «t of toe county. They reached Coal ^W°ved_yellow eye 1Œ w
roamealted.-on Mr. Dickson, and after Branch station on toe I. O. R. on Wed- Gd^üss*':!!!!!!::!!!!:::: 8 00 “ IS
*atiefytng that gentleman that the nesday. They suffered <3onsideratoly Pot barley ..........----- ... 3 00 " S K
-matter complained -of had nettoer di- dvrtng- their Journey up the country, РгеааеД. ...... ^5? VS?
rectly or indirectly been communicated the weather being very cold the test мСктет ! 0 08% " 0 03)4
to Mr. Bresoott toy him, accepted tihe №е -week, but they were well pro- Alsike clover ........................ 0 03 “'0 03
ample apology of -that official, who vMed for with food and clothing ait 
claims -to be far above making false their various stopping places, 
eccusatione against any men. LA partial eclipse ot the moon was

It Is probable -that the matter will visible here las* night 
be fully investigated, and Mr. Pres
cott’s informant will be called on to 
verify or retract his statement, and 
-that Williamson will be Interrogated 
as to the origin of this affair.

HOPEWELL HELL, Jan, 6,— MSes 
Laura Peck bee been engaged to teach 
the Intermediate department of the 
SaMiffc-ury superior school Mr. Cor
bett of Woodstock has assumed tihe 
principal Ship at the Оцте; not Mr.
McEnlght, as before intimated. The 
school ait Woodworth eet tiennent has 
been dosed for the winter.

Mrs. Mc&etmu wife of the lieuten-

whloh
Black 12’s, long leaf, per lb. 
Black, highest grade, per lb. 
Bright, per lb. .....................

PROVISIONS.
The market to steady at unchanged prl-

es
1

:
s

The Orseritee held -their quarterly 
meeting at Gibereon Settlement on 
Saturday and Sunday test 
were a number of ministers present 
and several licentiates. •

Uniion meetings are being held dur
ing the week of prayer by Rev. A. B. 
Lepage, Methodist, amd Rev. S. J. 
Perry, Free Baptist ,

Frank and Avard Kearney, eons ort 
Jonas Kearney of Beech-wood, are very 
sick with typhoid fever. Charles Tap
per, am aged resident of Beechwood, 
died yesterday.

Mies Jennie Squlers bee taken charge 
/ cf -the school here again.

QUEENSTOWN. Queens Ox. Jan. 
5.—The comfortable residence mu 
Iwnaeeteed of Chas. H. McAlptoe of 
Upper Hampstead was destroyed by 
й«1 alt an early hour today, 
eldest son, Frank, made the morning 
fires as usual, and almost Immediate
ly after was alarmed by a strong 

Of smoke, 
dbambera he found tibat fire had made 
quite a headway to one of the rooms. 
Those of the household who were not 
HP were temedtotefly awakened, end

1

There1
were served to toe lodge room after

- toe ceremony -was over, Mener», Hal- 
lertrt, Hariewood and Tapley detog th» 
honors.

!
:?: Bara A Christie, daughter of 

the late John Christie, died on Thurs
day morning art the home-of Richard 
Donalds of Penmlao to the fifty-second 
year of her age. She leaves two 
-brothers and one sister, John and Wil
burn Christie of Peontac and Mrs. 
Jeremiah Tracey ot Fredericton Junc
tion.

George Welker lost a valuable -horse 
at congestion this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Handley are receiving 
congratulations on toe arrival of a 
MUtie daughter in their home on Jam.

Ж :
і

’ FLOUR, MBAL, BTO.
Ontario flours have lately turned easier, 

also cornmeaL 
Bucks heat meal, gray 
Buckwheat meal, yellow ... О ОО " I K 
Manitoba hard wheat .
Canadian high grade family. 4 10 “6 06
Medium ‘patenta .
Oatmeal, standard 
Oatmeal, rolled .
Cnrnmeal ......
Mitdllngs, bulk, oar loti.... 16 60 
Middlings, small lots 
Middlings, bag’d, small lots 18 50 " 18 60
Bran, bulk, oar tots............. 16 00 “ 16 00
Bran, small lots ............,...16 60 “17 00
Cottonseed meal ............ ...woe “ЄН

■
■ L

1
t . 6 00 “ 11sГІ e

Б 76 “ Б 86

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL 6 TO " 4 «
8 75 “3 80
3 TO " 8 80
1 80 “ 1 86

“ И 60 
17 ISO " 18 00

І
To be beaJttful we must have pure 

blood and * clear skin.
Blood Bittern purifies the blood and 
makes toe skin bright and clear, tt 
cures all ektn and blood diseases, wit
ness the following: "$ had scrofula 
cm my face for same -time, and could 
get r» relief until I tried В. В. B. 
Orte bottle heated me and left no 
•cars. It is the greatest blood puri
fier in existence."

MABŸ O. BERRY, Toronto, Ont.

Burdock

The

4th.
PETERS VILLE CHURCH, Queens 

Oo., JtoL 7,—The death of Chartes N. 
Smith occurred very suddenly on Sun
day at the Raymond hotel, Portland, 
Maine, from heart dteeeuw. Deceased, 
who was only 31 yeans of age, leaves

-

On gaine: to theі FRUITS, arc.£
Currants, per lb ... ____ #<*X" 6364
Currante eleaaed, bulk ... 0 06)4 "6 07
Bvap, apples, per lb

■
- ”6 164 

“ 6 06)4 
*4 6 IS#666 sees»#

I

Æ і її ША чШ-'.ШШЖ m .я
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О 18 “0 1314

» 16V4 “ 0 17VSr
'в 14%“ 0 15%
. О 46 “ 0 47

0 48 “ 0 БО
Є 46 “ 0 47

.0 28 “0 28 
0 42 “ 0 46
0 38 "0 40
0 86 " 0 16
0 66 “ 0 (6
0 60 “ 0 60

ІЬ 0 09% “ 0 10%.
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SECOND PART. WEEKLY S\m ST. JOHN, * N. ' B;, JANUARY 12, 1898.

NOVA SCOTIA. c£ butter whltih he had headed up to 
be sent to atlas Copp in Омшаап had 
been removed from the Ice home. The 

HALIFAX. і property woe Identified and restored
HALIFAX. N. S., Jan. 4.-The Gallia |to ltB <nmar-

and Parisian have again ibeen in op- ____
position crossing- the Atlantic, though | , LAW RENOETO WN.
not leaving port on the вате day as J^WRBNOBTOWN, N. S„ Jan. 4,— i -------------------- ------------------

SH™,P- STS." 3S Ййй I c",w ”-mM- Wd "*■' »-•
-1 MMgg “.......

ssLrm esr «*. *. „ ,d- helm- ^
•v. TU. «mm, «m,,, 0.ю to „шш I, ,1. к1яи№ь

Seventy tom of I a 5: Turoer- W. P.; Mrs. 8. | “CLAIM 51” on Bonanza Creek, 500x1500 feet- The " BUCKLEY” Cl ATM
За rMri Îœn^Sow шйтітотт’ "ЙЗїї*’’ Ч

________ __
№»pertor to England. Hie mission is I J1™ A c-: W. Illeley'. I in the «Le Boi,” the invatore^re^iv^jfâM)Ьу ?f,.Trea™r7 Stock

* w.AP.zr™1- A«—*£

SU-S’ÏÏSZSbTK.-SS J «,•"*p*Al“k‘-*"■ -
ssrлйлгйік«be interest on one тІШоа^КГ at WolfvUle-

KBNTVTLLE, Jan. 4.-Ttoe trioTof ^ 081 ЇЇ"26th ln*-
Fletcher was continued through yes- Fisher, mltoitoter of agrlcul- | Telontinno 919Л
terday without anything of toj^rt- RobaptoQn- shutt and Telephone 2124
ence transpiring. in, the afternoon I wiUJ 1)6 PWeeoL Dr. Trotter |
Judge Chipmani adjourned the trial I У Acadla university will give an ad- I;

Until Wednesday morning. l
HALIFAX N. a. Jaa 5.—The «ov- I <* Mies Agnes Oox of

wreck oTtih^ra^^i. K^tvniT^^bro^ JameB Amold <* АГО ДВМДїж

=s zÆÆsTtJt ar Mining ^
land on Sunday, anchoring the-» at I. . T€®^s eve ,fihe marriage І птгилпп d плтшіт T - Z- _ ** '
three o’clock Monday rooming Cant ** Percy Woodworth, M. IX, I MC”ARD P> BOTHWELL, E. M. E., Editor.
Oampbeïï proceeded to a^^for & °’Key of Port L ^ „ B0SSITER W- RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special ContoOwtorr s Su'”cript,on ^ f,tTr',f-n2s.for 6 ltontl“= FordgZ^Z:
boats could see. A heavy southAveet I v*1]e__Th* guests, of whom there was | Шев ІП the Postal Union, $7 Я Year.

S2, XÏÏL. S. •S’SK.^SSt £ THE ЗСЯЕШШОРШШЙСІ COMPANYbell could hardly a S ^ «М of honor, and was I P n PnT 1000 лГ^ГТЗГ. , VV41UTAU.M X,
elbead. He poked the Newifieid’s ^^®fn 1fih^‘nJtJ 'r?e 'bpMe ^as at- ~"n X' . New York, 27 Park Маса

Mhd island yes- І 1 **ite aQk’ bonlton lace, and | 
terday morning, keeping a sharp look- I fT86 blossoms. There were ten I 
<ut and found the wrecked steamier J ft™'e^nal/f“five/Tfreeeed in pink and 
lying with her head to the north- f .-JL™ bîü5‘ There were fourteen 
northeast The position, of the wreck malds ',.,3'""?/ toe brides- I 
is: Bon Partage light, bearing N. E -r>—Г^. '-‘АИее °btpman, Florence I
by E. 1-4 E., five and a todi miles; ІЙл^ЕпЛй Holland’. Madell№
Island light W. by N. 3-4 N.. eight І дІ^„ Chipman, Eva Moore, |
miles; Oaipe Sable light E. by S. 1-4 S., Carrie De Witt, Rose
nine miles. The Gerona Us lying in I bul“ R&OCOe- AH the
twenty fathoms of water in a petition | trin^ST^ânh °*If JlaPeîJlata 04 chJffon
which appears to be sort of hole, for I ^rnm-eg witii chrysanthemums. After views with people interested led to
on one side the soundings only give I Flm^ou, <(лУ f reoeP4(m was held at I that belief. There (bad been a good
eight fathoms and on the other mtoe. | —*_ V. Ш1е °|Г toe bride’s par- I deal, cf corraspondiuce before be and
The ship is lying with a slight Hat to | ’ llfald Jr1*- Woodworth ere I Mf, Atwood came down, and their
port. The opinion, was expressed to- чь-,.*- "mreug-h the United visit was sataefaotory. Mr. Atwood
day that the wreck might toe raised | -m,™—L, e f™”8’ whdcih were very | returned to Boeton last week.
by pontoons. The two masts of the I cn^ ^,-n S? gTeat value, came

from England, Paris and all parts of 
Nova Scotia.

Sgt. J. A. Harris of the King’s Can
adian Hussars has gone to the milt- 
*вяіу school at Toronto.

The Alaska-Yukon Gold Placeru m■

Napoleon O 
О o Smith

And Quartz Mining Company.”

By a Well-Known New York Author.
and ninety-four 

steerage passengers here, all she
tied except <me. ______v ____  ^mi , ______ __________
cargo were dtecharged'and the steam^ | ^. Turner, W. A.; May Shaw, R. s7;
er sailed at 7.30 o’clock for St. John. £oh? R- 8.; Chas Shaw,___ ____ _ №

E. P. Bender of Montmagny, P. Q„ s > w- C. Stevenson, trees.; David | the features of our 
te in the city to take the steamer Lake аегге’ <*®5>- > G. Mamtoeâl, com.;

:

CHAPTER XV—ConUnueJ. т^2» 1 do Sot dream* my friends, fox 
* uftVo seen her. X was in a party of 

“Tours truly, Nehemiah Sturgis, prisoners taken by the bandit Le Noir, 
General Agent,” said he dolefully. “1 and the Marquis and Aimee Boh were 
came to France enthusiastic for travel set free on the payment of a ransom. I 
and general information and experience, escaped, and followed them here. Do 
The travel has been what yew might 1 not know her, when I have talked 
call disjointed and humpy in spots, the with her and called her by name"/” and 
general information has been liberal and Sturgis spoke in such a confident tone 
variegated, and the experience all that that the old cure and the notary sat 
was advertised, and a large and im- end gazed upon him in astonishment, 
posing street parade thro wed in. Air He went on, lowering his voice: 
yew onto me?—the jig is up—U P— “I know the room where they " keen 
large Roman capitals” and he tried her. It is at thé head of the grand 
to wink yith the discolored • eye, and staircase, at the back of the chateau, 
the attempt was painful to look at. There are grates on the window—you 

“Why,” said I, “Sturgis. I left you can see them from the back of the chat- 
at Bnnvüliers after my balloon fiasco.” eau, in the- orchard—and yesterday 1 

Yes, said he, dnly, “yew left me heard a scream there, and 1 went in 
there, and I got left a good deal worse Vtohodt Yndtiking and found the old 
*fter that, tew.” man and his son—I think the taUor-

How did you get through the linear* made ape was his son—coming down 
I asked. from that room. They were angry and

“How does a bundle of wheat git їхсі^?" ^hey ha<l failed in some plot, 
through a threshing machine? I was ror , ey. came at me with curses for 
fired through, Look at me!" coming in without ceremony. We

Smith nearly burst in his attempt to ^ always stand on etiquette, z_ 
smother a laugh, but he was instantly eu^ елп we‘. and Sturgis smiled, 
sobered by the next remark of Sturgis. -they went into ecstasies of 
He turned a sorrowful look on Smith, a* fl*s naivete. .
and said : ., And then,” said the curé,

"When I remark that the jig is up, Î5î?w you out> Probably, with 
I mean in reference tew the leetle gal „S 5ffe^ony.". „
Aimee. She's a goner!" .Hardly, said Sturgis. “I know not

Smith jumped to bis feet excitedly the -P*6*1 few who would
and asked : attempt liberties with me. xvo, tney

“Have you been near her, and have î?*d .ЇЧл.Ї0, and ? went. Wow, 1 
you seen her?” should think the people of the village

“Why, where, else would I be? The 5?uld ** stirred up to release Aimee if 
Secretary, there, told me tew keep an 5rey k?ew 8ae was a prisoner, and 
eye out, and, by George! both of *em’s Snew she was the heir of the Brinvil- 
out, I’m afraid; but I was there on the “f* As we say in the United
ground with my bills up, and the show , tateSl ™18 thing was boomed, the re- 
had tew co on. Well, here I am—yew ,е?Д? of Aimee would be certain.” 
kin see whether business has dragged .. Y°u have, toy friend, what you call 
o. not.” the horusontal head—or is it the level

We sat down адй listened to his story, ' aaa° • That is it—you have the fiat 
which will be easier read reduced to 
English than in his venacular. 1

:

•i

MOORE KELLY & CO.,
220 Board of Trade, Montreal,
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лак roue oiruaaisT кок it. іhead on you, and we will speak of this 
among the people soon. If 1 send some 

1 of the men to you, can you prove that 
CHAPTER XVI. ■ Aimee is in the chateau ?” asked Notary

Sturgis at the village of Brinvilliers 1 ;n,w,i • , , „ .
had been a startling and meteoric sue- *, „?8’ at ,llne- sÇud
cess France was я7и-япс1,і - to.„me a few of the villagera, and 1
rivil'irati™ and Лnmi w„. r, ” will prove to them that the heir of the
«nt^offa^on^d "aire™8 butthee ЗРЯ*?* tne c?at«au:

remained one great and gtorious pro- toward рЄ°р1? feel
duction Of the nineteenth century which ter and lomfwdv'’ ma!5
France has not yet been introduced to, «h.
and that was—tli^ American drummer: hated ” яяії?°нЇо »ud ЇЇ ‘!'Ї
There were heights of effrontery which latoring-mèn ' the ем7іііе ие wor- 
cven a Frenchman gazed at with a dizzy shin * , th аИо.„,ип' 
feeling and an involuntary clutching at -y î?e, anstocracy, and Cares
the air, as though dreaming of a fall h juraitf If ГпГ’
m <i nightmare. There were a nerveless sf tt_ • ^ ftnd blood o
and adamantine cheek and a childlike £"? L.? ., ahapra,4t °^^£,îhe 
star which froze the very narrow of -и—Г?°І8-^07 Æe old. regime,^ w hicLi
the^ shocked and paralyzed French- Деп I think Tf Ше old days of the

At' Brinvilliers the simple inhabitants l^h?n “?hi *^-Вг^ІШсГ?- :
gathered about Sturgis and examined 8anc on the lswn^nd
him яч thünirh .hp hя/l lnnHoH dnrinir u sang on tne i&wB and uftnced under the
thunder-storm in company with a mete- fî/r rti on the village green,
orite. They pitied his simnlicitv at first and the great ones at the chateau were 
and the kind-Ked IS th?m “JS^V® the more ^ than
warned the shrewd and crafty that they =Ї?,,81М“Г Stur8ls- there were
must not take advantage of the wild sohie pleasant things about old ansto- 
American. Sturgis absorbed this mtv as cratlc * rance> though Heaven knows 1 
a Virginia soil assimilates dew and min. hearilv °°^ Repub^can- and he aighei1 
Other kiild-hearted men offered advice ... i.„" . , ,on etiquette and social laws, which al- nl<l1 thVnZL ™g °f reverence for
ha sunk int/Y fko yttfutivp anil nf thp ^^ things which you describe, suit, Sum^Wture ^e was onen fo ah StuFgi8* “Whenever an old custom is 
advice and armnathr as is a ^flower ю 1)6 buried, we do not have to hire 
sunshine, and in as genial a manner he mourners. Everything, when it gets in 
took ' everything in, even to the men Æf ?**а<1е, has "a -sombre look, an.l 
who gave the advice He ononod and l -be devil were to die, some tender- 
expanded like a flower It^was onlv hearted person would remember that-A f
the second day at the cabaret that he ad a fTlJ’JhaIlfulT5url t0 hisif^ai|’ uu 1 
inducted a select audience into the mvs- monra for that- It was so with Amen- 
S at the stone S Cwas St can siavery: but hurrah for the living
ing the string from him and letting it їяМеen°"nafr “fi t0"n!sht> a
toil itself loosely on the floor. As it ItonEf Y? thnt t1 th
fell in loops like a figure 8 he asked „Д“‘“г” Ь P the ohatean :l
b\°lf4e^To^lUUth“ing Then ,;;WeU' "“til then, farewell,” said the 
did Sturgis pull away on his string,Tand ° d ^rmhi’arm ЬЄ and thc сиГЄ Wem 

lo, the Frenchmen .were too shrewd for 11 a. S.. • „ -,
him and he sighed sadly Then the At the cabaret, m the evening, the 
youthful and very smart ones wished llslial Programme of marvellous feans 
to bet many francs that they could catch fi“d ®Vange ventriloquial noises kept 
the right loop every time, and then did vdlagers amused until nine o’clock,
Sturgis cheer up and take all bets, and and ЛЄйЛ "'irh uncertiun steps^hey 
after that, strange as it may appear, tended their way to their homes—all 
they could not put down a finger so as bu^ a half-dozen who were still sober, 
to catch the string. It was very wonder- ind ^ho remained behind. Among them 
ful, and Sturgis was still so childlike ,*1old. notary. Sturgis waited un- 
and bland that everybody was hannv tl! 0,1 the “Shts were out in the village 
Then, as hé became more popular he a*;reeLto’ ,and then led his little party to 
sported with three walnut-shells on his ÎSf. back gate.,of ttie chateau garden, 
knee, and the little joker was first under fhls wai ««“У scaleu, and an eu 
one shell and then under another, and Ї5аЛса effected thus into the orchard 
bets poured in eagerly, in a day or .lu the chateSTu. Sturgis pointed' 
two, as the interest deepened, he intro- ‘° the grated window m the darkness, 
duced three cards which the lookers-on • aU was still. How to arouse the 
declared were possessed of a devil, for Pflson‘fr without arousing her guards, 
they changed their color and the number iV1N queyy in the mind of Sturgis, 
of spots even as they betted on them; whispered in imitation of a night-
yet with it all Sturgis took only what N? .answer’from the window,
money he needed for his necessities and n » ’,i j ri™ ^he warbfe of a canary, 
gave the rest back to his victims, and . “ ™e° am?n8 the trosty branenes 
they spent most of it for wine at the , ^“6 trees m a manner to 'astonish
cabaret, and so he was the most popular na-tuarhst, who would little expect
man at the little hostelry, and the most “’ ï;,„!nus.1f, oiU-of-doors so early in the 
popular man in the village. Pity gave „ntii 8І,„ «яЧ8 EF1 8,e,emed at fault 
way to respect,and if Sturgis had adver- sai^ to, bimself :
tised to ascend to the moon on a cer- whXhha« JT*h8 that outlandish tune 
tain date he would have had an expec- ЇТ,,1 °.h wfls а1"'аУ8 wmstimgr
tant audience on hand at the specified t. ™ L..‘91fe , would recognize that, time. He was a ventriloquist^f no LS 1н Ші1 ,ШатЬ1а' ог W** 

powers, and could give a twist ®a?neri af 'iied, White and
to his tongue in whistling so that two ? wBy thunder! it was familiar, 
distinct tones would be heard at once. !??' ?ar, song, if I recollect, "When 
In fact, he had all the exquisite accom- У}*8 PfSel, War is Over.’ Oh, no; 
plishment» of the hotel reading-room „ke„wЧ7,, ,i?.tae freat horn spoon, that 
and the smoking-car, which are necei- .7T4 lt! r.Xh,en J® «bruly wnistied : 
вагу in toe calling of the travelling Johnny Domes Marching Home.’ Now 
salesman. He caught buzzing imaginary . window inside the grating is heard 
flies on the eM cure’s head and he tore Î? come; smwly up. Then an appara- 
open the notary's long coat with a rush- P“.n. ™ .white dimity is seen outlined 
ing sound of rending cloth, which made . m“ *“® 1Гоп bars, and a childish 
the startled old man reach up his back ' 0.î?î fft^8 *m a ;trfcmbling tone— 
to see how far his garments were torn ,l ’L L 1! „ 1 hear whistling
open, only to find the doth intact and ridiculous tune/” 
die happy Sturgis smiting broadly. Yet ontL18/? American Aimee, and I 
with aH his boyish love of fun, there you mean- «
eeémed to be a relish for information. y°b °°fy 1Іа?*.Ше me to be the
As he sat In the cabaret sharing a і;тву^” d uere 111 0,6 datk «■
bottle of wine with the old notary, Le- ^5VeTO1P1?J!I^vti1Sn Wlli f° a sreat wqy 
bar, he looked out at toe chateau and SturgisU d У‘вМ mtense joy,” said
“"It the estate and viUage are called can^ith i**1 ls„ the Amerl--
Brinvilliers, how does it happen to be “я ^tjlîbî,lIï,ttl®5?rd8-Je ow dodgers, 
in possession of the Marquis Larue"/” what H^ J^1 Л^Рт» Moneeiur- 

“Huto-Sl” grunted the Old notary,, “Tell th'-.і.
“it is not a wonder that you ask that’ friends tiere with me that
and you am not the only one that asks Boh—toat you are the heir
it SinceThetim^ofLoZ Xvi.toe fierf a nrboner "^1® th^v"6 к?Рк* 
Brinvilliers have been cast out. The to bpk t ,,wi8b
estate has been a tennis ball racketed i|° р^Ц °іп a н
to and fro until, under the third Na- 10, ■? hL gfonr to ’ 8,be
poleon, it went to a distant branch of wtodZ She Р ІІУ ЛП(1Ч
the family; but now, under the Republic, тгвев and
there will be an overhauling, thé and then ehe
Ke°fhe^tenant B°b’ “ а1ІТЄ* WiU .“To-morrorwjtoght, M'ademoiselle, yon

• ur 11 ,, . . , __ will be at liberty, if every etone jn rh«
. >УеП’.ляЬ® 18 .aliye’ and 1 bave Ü®11 Chateau comes down. Lie down, my AiUL 
her. said Sturgis; “and more than that and sleep. Friends are near,”7 4
і k'f,w sh® ш n”w.111 thf, chateau with “Ged^Wees you all!” she mid, and 
the Marquis nod his son. then called to Sturgis: “Where is Na-

You must l»e dreaming, toy friend," pofeon Smith, your friend?” 
sai<l the old cure. “She would not 
trust herself in the power of her en- 
emi.-s."

I Beautiful Solid Gold Ring, Ш » 
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POSITION OF THE GERONA 
WRECK.Gerona awe ten feet above fOie waiter.

She is a source of danger to Coasting 
vessels, but not to ocean- steamers.

HALIFAX, Jam. 6.—The Beaver
steamer Lake Superior arrived : at 1 
o’clock from St John, and sailed for 
Liverpool at Б. The Superior loaded 1 t<xr 
about one hundred tone of cargo at * 
dee-p water.

It is said a New York wreckage 
company will
raise tile steamer Gerona. The steam
er NewfieM found a patch of nine 
fathoms of water on one side and
eight on, the other aide. It is possible | c- M- Ohase of Boston, 
that -by the use of pontoons she may I J0*111 Ait-wood of that ,v
be floated. While difficulty might be | ^awn here In tlhe interests of „ , . w
met in raising the steamer itself, there | steamer service on the bay I have^struck

НМнММ^МШШіиІІЙЙМММШЙЙШН^ on йа-tur- .s. w.
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can) among friendset toe. per package. When ■ 
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mention this papery and. state that 
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The Halifax Recorder of Wednesday 
says; The NewSeld returned tide 

-Samuel Biglow has gone to Ontario I morni'ng witih satisfaictipoei of hav- 
to purchase some thoroue-tohred Ilng ■discovered where -the Gerona sank.

Оар-t. Campbell reports her two spare 
about 10 -feet out of waiter; she is lying 
with her bead to the E.N.E., In 20
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make an dtoyt to| - M. Chase of Boetou Says a .New [bearing N.E. toy E. 1-4 El, 51-2 utiles;
” -̂------Steamer Service ww be Itnau- ‘ ’

erumted- tat toe Spring,
Seal Island light bearing W. by N- 3-4 
N.. 8 miles; Cape -Sable light bearing 
E. by S. 1-4 S;, 9 miles; she ties about 

who with j 7 miles W. by 1-2 S. from Blonde Rock. 
vtty has been I capt. Smith, R. N. R„ to loosing over 

the chart this morning, said she may
is said to be a fair Chance of salving | route cane over the bay on'^.tur- І.Г’^Т 2‘ ^
the cargo, end a Halifax company is dajy" Mr- Chase was seen, at the New bed.ee. whi«h, u, „„-L, b tb?^ï 
making a tender to the underwriters I } k'tlc"rl“a !by a Sun man, and talked fathoms water and whArh. T 1 U 
and owners tor the saivage. freely of the object of his visit. He J

HALIFAX, N. &, Jan. 7.—The ^ he had visited Digby, Annapolis адУ 2 itileTfr^^to^e X
steamer Beta, hence for Bermuda, Bridgetown, and potato -between, and ÎTiMt Sh^
took an experimental shipment of І “^®реп1; over a week making en- from BoJbOn or Portih^d^w t® to 
dairy and farm produce in cold stor- qu'lrff3 ^d learning -be views of the odaetal steamer» ^ V?
age Shipped by the Canadian govern- with regard to the proposed ®teamera paseblB ***** ®€ei
ment With a view of promoting trade I nefw service. He toad met with en- 1 pmm uhe ™.™д. „
between Canada, Bermuda and the «>uragement wherever he went, and water Ban Pom^r^liJ.thS^’*’?!»^
West Indies. The Beta reports the satisfied that anew service would n b^h 1,if^bioT® b^»'
goods delivered In prime condition and 1)6 1Tf*?rated- Committees had been iaiand lighthouse W vf®®?
there is every reason to believe that I «4>Poi™ted at toe various places he miles- Cane Sejhie u*h*h N" ^ ’ J
these will be followed by other and ^ vis*ted to And out wtoat amount і 4 4 <^iiî^yiWh^e J- by Sl 
larger shipments. * «took would be subscribed. Mr ^ to tZ N ' m ^ ^

The war office has stginiifted Its In- r^hsee? observed that he represented I to xx>rL ”
-tention of constructing two quick Boston- parties who offered to sub- чин™. „
firing batteries in connection with the Rcrlbe lifty per cent of ittoe stock if • d Qajble BATHURST, N. B... Jan. T.-Tfie- ferme»’
forte ait this station. Pities to St. John and toe Nova Sco- “ ь ^ flood t4de’ aLB^ar8t laet eTenlng ™*-***r

Rev. J. D. McKay of Dorchester has tia in teres tel -would subscribe LTt® th^r c<mrae oî^^of^l^uSX.
teen called to toe pastorate of Coburg I the rest- But he added that after in- ] northward ^. 801 *h* WMtel list of those in attentouioe: P**®
road Presbyterian church, to this I vestigation he fdlt warranted to stat- I ,M>Pthward' OT€r Ш Ç4?4»«; P, II
city. toR that wt 1 either stock was subscribed c, -------- fr" „ ” raî?,uj?î: JA.?jI^g?re’ Paulto.

The Nova Scotia Tourist Association here or n’at the Boston- parties would FANY^Tnnv^TrrP'1-*1* CO"M" Miehsd etbbs|( ВокетотсЬе?ЄІзІеоі8Іаа<1Ви-
h-as decided to issue an edition of 15,- | put a st-îimer on toe route He toad AIN y’ “™arEED- “•». Grand A nee; J, j, Riordan, T. W. Rier-
00° illustrated booklets, descriptive of іпЛо, <^e®uMy, and Registered at Edinburgh, -December toUlm^o^rdi
Halifax and Nova Scotia pointe of at- "^th toe pledges of support given,’ toy I6to, with cap. £60 000 to 1 600 ore GHHon; J. в. Статер BeniïüCarmîei
tractiveness. A company has been on both sides of the, bay, ferekees -a J ^W orLa^- toLes oi Ü“X
formed to run a steamboat for her- confident that a service could £10 each to carry on the business nf tin JtilnDHSp,i,Joln«' ISfS.*y’ Jÿri Ser-
bor service. A committee of toe asso- beon a рад-tog basis. ZpS nSs ai^ ^
elation has been appointed to solicit ^11Ь® service, he said, would include timber merchants. Ttoe subscribars poucet, Joe. WMte, 8. Deebrieay, M».A.
eutoscrlptions. They expect tx> get eev- | on tile Nova Scotia side toe ports of aire- J GaJiowav Чямір ИпатЛЬпІл. Ь," Bachey, Bereaford; John Sivewright, M3 .h«—. ' . gwt-ww-■ НШ. Ш,5ХКГМУ',-‘Г&5^:

тпякттігтт т n ^ ^ tt Perry, An- I Ramortoto, Dadybomik liHfe Hev. Father Varrlly,. Rev. Father Mc Laugh-
KENT VILLE.___________ _ пароФів, Victoria Beaoh, Clemenft sport, proprietor- 14*» la?a-TB- ^Carter,. Joseph Kent, A^) üS-

KENTVILLE, Jaa. "б.-The trial of Bear River and Digby. The steamer p^ValUce Srter^J^ ^'rde'vЛ'мгГр ’ f ^ауіог^“-
toe colored man, Fletcher, aooused of would . make about toree trips per " Lto ^t-^Г т^п аТв^сє^Ж j! O.
areom in oocmmection with the grea/t we0k f,r0Tn St John, huit would not on Howtegate, Mo-rkdacih шбаг Eltre* Jas* Joe. Barthelot, Robert
Windsor fire, was concluded today, each trip include all toe porte -named P boocstt, H. a '
and toe prisoner was acquitted. «5“ * “ 'Л “nSd, ^ SS І

SOUTHAMPTON. ££gS2& ГГ ^ —^ ^

SOUTHAMPTON, N. S., Jan. pu^|^e W. Dixon, Р

slabs thrown out from Sdhurman’s Petote toe represented have Bank butidtogs, iTven FtfT і to àeVel0p New âgricul-
шШ. BOS^n^t preBent- (The above -company te toe one I W- McCra» of Ouelph. Ont., gzta an in

M. Gtibert and Ezra Fullerton ex- ^ . Х1^ИГ°,ЇЇ<І ** wihltoh te expected to erect a pulp ntiti tutercutoetoddre6S UPOn catUe feedlBg
pect too -make a md-lHon- feet of deals, ' Ho,^fe7er' Jt was P°etible ait MBepec, half a dozen mi'l-ee or so w Я віаіг-g address unon j. . >
aB off which is to be hauled to Epp^ ^ WtoW'toave a steamer built tote city. * Л
and Huntley’s sluice toy Charles b J «be routa What they re-_____________________ traeu found a responsive audlen»
Btorilrtorapn anя Mta/r-Mn Hoeg. quiredwas a steamer about 115. feet I AT MflCT TTHID17 ADA HT TF Ьіе1>яп»а^м»і*ії21^1еіі4е^ *” toe even-
^^C^^a^Toompjeted 932f^ ALMOST UNBEARABLE.
a pretty residence on the old Nathan °T?_9 feeK needekl a et earner І I suffered from kidney trouble so with the meeting. -
Htoeg farin. whtteto would be of tight enough draft much that the pain in my beck was —:-----------------------------

The fines imposed on Charles Brown *** Vа J ab?oet «“bearable and I felt tired Subscribe for. THE WEEKLY SDN.
end Jacob Harrison for Illicit distiUint, <rougl»apt waa-1 and worn out aJl the time, my tongue
of liquor have been paid in tooth casee. And the steamer was coated and until I took Doan’s

The AM society of toe Presbyterian ^ aM* to Шпву 14118 1 toaâ been шааіЬ!е to do
church has paid $150 towards the sixteen knots. One of toe three my housework for over a mohto.
manse to River Hebert as toe result 15Jtno*s- These pHls have made a complete cure,
of a year’s monthly meeting» by their tb*f *** dimen- jaU my kidney and bladder trouvée
industrious member». The meetings Ьс ЬаД/ВІГ Stated. have disappeared eind I teel like a new
will be continued throughout ’98. ÆpÜmE?, Z L Iw<Mnan" Mre- Kingston, Ont.

Jacob Harrison while chopping out «rcet r«vw 00 T88 *° ®reict . „
„ here a frost-proof warehouse large Princesi Theresa of Bavaria, dauzhtsv otД. •sasï ta hte t??t’ wMdh w4M enough to bond several toousand bar- 010 Prince Regent, has been made an hon-
dtealble him for some time. -els of атайев m dhi™-™ orary doctor of philosophy by the Unlver-

John Hunter shot a moose last week W11 S* Munich. She Is also a member otweltrhin* 600 wetobt This is tote sec- ЬбМ №ет here *<M- He betieveld the Royal Academy of Science, Is 4» years of
Wrtgmng eoo w-tigbt. This M tote sec tihat Ше ]ooal apple trade and toat for W, end a spinster.
and capture tins season. exnort would be nuiite an tm-m#»,,* Slegfred Wagner is in Rome at-work on a

P. McBntee made an Important die- itJ**V 4 portant orante opera, the book being on a «tory et
ltem ln ttseix. the Thirty Years’ War. Hie
" Mir. Ctiaoe leaves for Boston by tots 1 to be not ot the. school of feta 
morning’s train. He expects to re- ^L*î^ndforeteîdlllclc’ the 
turn In about a month. He gave It to Herr Dicden, the senior member of the 
the Sun mao as tots conviction that German reiohstag, is 87 years of age and has 
whether none of toe Boston steamers fT?ry_ee“,on stoee the empire wee

«.»—sersSsSRS
would toe ш steamer on the route men- There can .be no question concerning the 
tioned eariy fa May. Hte visit and T. %£„***?”’*
the result of hte enquiries and Inter- Sû«t»M*bié. ptoy !” verw te <1есИе41у
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FARMERS" MEETING,
Minister of Agriculture and Others Speak at 
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oovery last Wednesday morning near 
the railroad of* which toe is section 
foreman. Just below Westbrook sid
ing toe noticed im toe <Htcto beside toe 
track a place where the bushes and 
earth had been disturbed. Investi
gating toe found hidden beneath the 
rubbish a firkin of butter. Ж G. Lewis, 
on bearing of the discovery, searched 
his premises and found theft a fl ricin
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Court Greerawitit 
guUur meeting', el 
officers: A- L. В 
W. Vmeailey, V. і 
ley, C. D.; W. S, 
H. A. Oody, Che®. 
C. W. Short, R. S 
R.; L. D. Fowler,• 
ley, Jr. B.; Thoé 
M. C. Short, Jr. І

The wedding 
o’clock Wedneeda.; 
Arnold tp Wm. O 
of itihe 'bride's ps 
street, Ardherst. ' 
performed by Re 
bride was bamdaoi 
tended by Miss E 
D. Trenholm eupj 
Amherst Gazette.

маяч Frances 
eldest daughter oj 
of Grand Falls, M 
H. Radneford of j 
Mark H. North d 
were married wj 
James’ Episcopal 
bridge, toy Rev. 
bride was given 
Mr. and Mrs. No] 
Centre street, Oal 
has many friends 
province.

Of the accident] 
Toronto despatch 
Clark Wallace is 
jury In the form 
A day or two aej 
the street when 
Much of the wed 
on the left arm s 
made an exam in] 
one of the large to] 
arm was fractiu 
however, Is aroud 
fulness of the In] 
arm in a sling.” |

8 The death ooce 
Saturday evening 
widow of the k 
mam, at one tint 
Moncton. The di 
to the eighty-set 
had been sick b 
death will thereft 
regret by her a 
relatives through 
Trueman was be 
that now pгевеї 
the distinction « 
Two brothers re* 
vive her, the R 
William L. P-’- 

\\ Miss Rebecca Ft 
also leaves behln 
P. Trueman, fon 
two daughters, 1 
lng and Mrs. Chi 
of whom reside 
mother, a neigh 
the Christian ch 
the grracee whk; 
the Christian c 
wes held from 
18» Princess tore 
at 2.80.
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Wm. Maher ws 

bed at his home 
day morning. Th 
60 years of age.

t
it

P

On Wednesday 
brought nine can 
LoggievMle, whiti 
the C. P. R. to 
United States, uri

By telephone ti 
needay to gbit, til 
that Dr. Gamaliel 
died alt 6 o’clock 
was in Ms 44th 
Guar 3 bam.

I Messrs. Rtoharc 
at Bodes town has 
winter’s operatic 
They aim at rr 
feet, which Will il 
work.—Gleaner.

The causes of <3 
board of health o 
Jam. 8, 1898: Bror 
consumption, 2: 
plexy, 1; pneumc 
liver, 1; pertocioi 
final abetructitan, 
1; total, 14.

Tug Storm Ktoj 
Saturday and puJ 
oil the rooks. Sli 
the creek, where 
her cargo will be j 
bottom to gone ad 
wreck. Capt. J. A 
the vessel Looking] 
the cargo.

S. Herbert Mas 
tees on Rodney v 
Intends conductim 
ness there. He v 
of country produ 
beef, pork,, eggs, 
etc., and by quli 
aigmnents expect 
large patronage.

Miramtohi .teal 
ly over-stated to і 
the 3rd tost. T 
down as having, 
for 1897, whereas 
are 101,719,077 a 
(«ne of a- few pd 
which shipped lee 
In 1896.—MtrvmiicÉ
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ADVERTISING, RATES.
2 Л 1 ■ £ ■ ' :

S1.00 per Inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each , 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad- 
vertto entente.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

tem. Perhaps he end Mr. Tarte were 
assisted to the conclusion from the 
fact that a by election campaign was 
to progress to, Bonaventure àt the 
time that the road was taken over. 
After the government candidate was 
returned the government abandoned 
the experiment, but to the meantime a 
loss of nearly $18,000 was incurred. 
The road earned $0,725 and the expen
ses were $18,679. The financial opera
tion was not a brilliant success, 
though the political part of it work
ed out better. The $12,000 should, how
ever, be added to Mr. Blair’s deficit.

The operation of the Prince Edward 
Mend railway also deserves notice. 
During the year that this line was 

I under the control of Mr. Blair it 
' earned $6.966 more than it did in the 
j year before. This might be regarded 
as a fair Showing If it did not appear 

1 that the cost of operating had in
creased by $16,351. Mr. Blair has in
creased the deficit on the road by a 

j trifle of $8,384. In this case, as on the 
Intercolonial, the deficit Is the largest 
in five years.

tbap.aje bestowed upon them by the 
supreme pontiff.

The government organs assure us 
that so far as action at Ottawa to 
concerned the school question is dead. 
So far as tihel organised opposition 
party is concerned that must be the

THIRTY-SIX LOST.■;

c
-bJSSri ,.

.
%
ші Two Gloucester Fidhing Ves

sels Go to the Bottom,
position. -.The liberal conservatty^ _ .........

government fek compelled by the con- Щ Crews Hailed from Either Nova
Scotia or P, E. Island.

I?
-;

і

m * rtk. -. A
****+?£etttution to follow a certain course of 

action. The responsibility was thrust 
upon the ministère to deal with this 
matter and they exited according to 
their" convictions of duty ae constitu
tional rulers. From the party point 
df view it may not have been smart 
practical роїІШое, but at least it was 
courageous end consistent, 
broken pledge, no false pretence can" 
be alleged against the late govern
ment on the schools question. 
Whether the late ministers were right 
or wrong to their decision they car
ried it out to its conclusion, proclaim-

I
і

«ЯЄв»’
THE WEEKLY SUN. Both Vessels Were in Command of Compe

tent Masters With Good Records.
I

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 12, 1898.

GLOUCESTER, Maes., Jan. 10,—Af
ter hoping against hope that the pass- 
tog days might bring some tidings of 
the overdue schooners -Hustler and 
John El McKenzie, their owners have 
been reluctantly and sorrowfully forced 
to the conclusion that the vessels have 
foundered and that their crews of

5'NoTHE TARTE-CHAPLEAU CORRES
PONDENCE.

g
E Ї; s?

Additional extracts fronj Lieutenant 
Governor Ghaplean's famous letter to 
Mr. Tarte are furnished today. The 

. genuineness of the extracts previously 
printed were mot questioned toy either 
party to the correspondence. The і, 
testimony is the other way, for Mr. 
Tarte complains that some wicked lib
eral has stolen the letter from hie 
secretary.i It now appeal* that the 
letter forme pert of „в continued cor
respondence between Lieutenant Gov- 1 
emor Chapieau and Mr. Tarte, who 
was then as now minister of public 
works. Sir Aloiphe Chapleau’s -advis
ors were at that time the Flynn gov
ernment. The plan between Sir Wil-

A
1

pilling on the Saturday folio wing about ] 
‘thirty miles off Briar island, which ! 
was supp;jsed to be <6he Vtoton’s deck- і 

The names of the crew were

tog the same policy to Manitoba and 
western Ontario that they did to Que-

;
DEPARTMENT.thirty-six hardy and vigorous men 

have perished. So today became the 
•sad duty of the owners of the two ves- 

uto publish the. crew list*, 
he Hustler was owned by James Ж 
r & Boo,, and left here Aug. 28 to 

engage in tiie bank cod fishery, under 
«шипам of Captain: Alexander J,
McFadden, a highly capable captain.
On the 9th of October the Hustler put 
into Harbor Maine, N. F., arid ‘pro
cured a supply of bait Captain Mc
Fadden wrote home that he had one 
hundred and forty tubs of fish on 
board, and would return to the south
ern part of the banks to complete hito 

‘trip. Since leaving Harbor Maine ab
solutely no tidings of the vessel have 
-been received, and it is thought that 

Є bishop of toils diocese, shè foundered in the great’gale which
swept the Grand Barnes on October 19, 
and which created aticto havoc among 
the fishing fleet. The Hustler was a 
staunch craft of 92.17 tone, built at 

ttoe Laurier government if the minis- Essex In 1889, valued at $7,000, and ta-
aa well u "die old, "He haa been too lasy" try does not take action to bring the eur<*? f0T ЇІР1 IS*®?1 and *1'700

,you roe,: to remote the bankin’, put thmi ддцооі législation into harmony wDtlh & ere'^ **
the Int: toll, to keep the treat out o’ the ^ eighteen men, two of whom-were mer

er»! ^ L. .1....... «Uv. «bd it has rotted the -«tils off, and the vfclws set forth to the encyctilcal ried, and the owners state that theyeral element to the Laurier ministry, toUrilrta Ml «wu, from the ti,imbley. from were as fine a set of
The extreme ltttora^tftatitthoaewho to ^ H fo^n "itmuWt be rarnéutiered^thait ^ Theoffi-
would not be amamatete ■to’- the Tarte pa ljti кщеее altogether. All the winder* ere ^ t _ „ , . cial and correct crew list fumished by
influence, were the “banditti ’’ whom vSE£lek,«‘v b“t,°n^^<1 the ' pronouncement of the pope. Is поф the^ t$fy»p^nere isesloCkxwe: inont Pit і «ne ’ Farmer—Is It true «that steps are toMr. Tarte was invited to ahoot Ttoé ÇÆl tin result cf an № ІПЄПЇ Citizens. b^^tO phe^the dooking of

Itovennor of Quebec appear* to toaive »ЛКЙГ Їй TT --------------- ЧМїі wili toe totooduced at the

been operating for some tame previous і&’Чявш? ttete  ̂«dmimisiratton never ■ A- McDonald, pi в. i. He Was Bom in Norton, Kings County, but coming session of parliament to make
Ear,yinLÏfeT„okUPHis Вазі, •

derstanding with Mr./Danwrean, the P9"®4 betore 13x0 oounoM’ or ^7" * elD8le’ ^ eu Ba8<iu6’
MontJi bZLr- .r»7™^v^u^to1u,,uPh,^n• i r

amxaremtiv had monOn'. atore the dew was off the ground, his government and his party. waiter Allard, 25, etogle, rtatdence
pcBtical arrangements àn* Neither Sr JOim AMiaodc^l^nor
tloms № ThrtA and lrttl,t *noil8h to winter one grawhopper. Silt John Alt***, юг Щг Зфа Thomp- і^а” с В У‘ ~ e?B8le’
knew this when they -were -н-ь-ігг 1 ТЬе пІа;П 18 ^ Pictured: «m, nor., 9ir Mackenste Etowéft, nor Sir <£££ $ g*™ ^ ”» <*ua-

other postmesten, on the ' In^'Sf VtSL oamed., tihe^
of having taken an"aictive part І» * btoket, ЯИ trousers -ерШКаїГі <* the government to go to Jyn^ ëdwltirdê, 22, single, at! Mua, N. F.
general election. The beginning of the , W pZtS^9,Sf hfs M ^ B^y. City to appear as соиод| L-

deal woitid seem to havfeheen months *0=CM,n <m t’other, for Oanadn before His Holiness. P“” .Edward Sparrow, 25, eiiigle, Carbonear,

before the time of writing, for «he -The Vçr^-pmna«BOto.pioi<cyjwae№ ^ ^тлЛя 'it was supposedCthat the Messrs. *
eoveroor takes credit for sharerin pounded: by.Nick.Bradshaw^ a. con-: ^ Britiah Empire, hé/; <î)i»j?ZüePa schooner Ж ..
the defeat of 8tr Cherlte Tupper tte versation Which to thug- retorted- eoveredgn of ttoe втаєнії втріте, n McKeAzie, gave up ail hope of that mise came os a surprise as well as a an^. soda bioart>... of, each one ounce,
previous June. ~ Î "How’a ctiW’ w"t «aid Mr Stick ' ' rodatetry and the Ітіретіаі jxarils.- vesàel ever-returning to port, dirad gave «юек to aU but Ms most iiftlmate pii^ Plnit of cold welter, and give

Tt ІЧ Twit mu-x r,u_. ■■ .. - "Well )itot about middlin’;" "«eld he: ’ЧЬе ment, were ttoej only authorities to out the correct crew list. Twelve friends. Indeed, he was feeling much as a drench. Also give 1-2 oz. doses of
necessary to reflect on the season* Mint been very good lately, ml -ftfoioh canada need appeal. It is the we*ks *hat vessel .sailed from ttoto better-than usual yesterday, and even potas1! acetate;. Bathe the leg with

indecency <xf this whcfle plot. ®he ■ btrtl’m^hi хЙЇ'ьом 'W T G. amroesaéd ^ 4X1 a ban4t haUbutlngtrip, under this morning - .talking and chatting warm waier and give regular everclae,
thing speaks for itself. V - Laurier mtodstry that has appesled command of'Gaptato Andrew McKen- ^ visitors. A tew momenta before

They toll me - the go^t^’e to Caesar. What will It do with zle, and from, that day to thia not a, expiring he oomplatoed of a pain to,
_ I «W Oaeearts decree? ™e ,7^ *>** 'beesl1 ,her the region of the heart, and before his .

THE SEMBLANCE WA'NTiaD. SM, -----------—---------- STSSRb'SSÏÏ'MêrlÎS:' W* W» «*= -

ли3!а‘ for toe1 =°untrl °r It wuf go to Postmaster General Mutock has is- C rf h» had passed away. Ayres.
sBedi^ii/ R^ had * bosnty6!)?11^^! sued a fourth set of Insbhictions. First owners are led to believe tiiat some ^^m Leonard ^airis was ^ ailhed ImMy^ht! ffio’Sn

bKaasSS'
here,, and Jiti told when toe counclldoors *bat ttoe rate would toe the same ae of flfeeL She was 130 toms regfeter, built was a son of ttoe late Michael Spurt Fdmoutoro to? 6to,to tocktoîlrtSï^

7» «ЬаЙ get toem. I feel quite old Then he Instruoted city postmaa- tit Essex to 1893, and owned by Hugh Harris, who came to Momoton to 1836. Sdu-. Deer Hffl, Cipt.- Chaa. Burn», "will
encouraged myseOf." ,,u - v , _ Pmckhurst and Cantata McKenzie. Here John L. received a common school Jo*d lumber «t JordanRiver.N. S„ tor

Mr. Slick afterwerd epokeof Nick EheSVaevalued at $М,Б00, and was to- education, and to early life became ters”” Mra^W.^H® Merüti IandttMlael'2ou
-a -‘good riaîtui^èd, gwÿ fôrv <nathin> lettez^s only three oent3 411 etampe ig^^j fo^ $7,OQO on -the vessel îa.n^t^OdO' with -the old shjipbui hiding firm Burns, daughter' of * ОЦК. ’ Витав, will така 5

вітріє toad.” and also; offered -the Now he declemnàgaiB tbà^ MBulifttp. îtier crew of eighteen tiien bt G. & J. ваМег as tbeir bookkeeper thlh7noy^nti _ r‘
^gv rem*irk .'-that “poiu*fcs:are the ,the five cent rate is, t<> be. enf^roe». werq as tollows: and chief business manager. Later, ь<т* *3r,\biSt *3^ "
rwëd1 «іепшпеа «w-. « S.’SxST.S?liü$3sJb55t^6ïiê;

came and, picked them up. They 1 we e 36111 1 t0 p№* offlce ln9pect Sanies Rowe, 35, native of Bay of Suite, ness,, wider ttoe firm name of J. & C. cargo, which put into ijouteburg Dec? 27 in
“ don’t benefit the farmer, tort they ors and postmasters 7 Or is there stiU *toed ^y^rs they wrte ta0"^ î^g^Tt^
“feed them hungry birds—the party 008 rate by publlc announcement and chas. Campbell, 28, single. Bast Point, P. the leading importers of British and and North Sydney. She will lly up for re-

.............. » «** —w—.. дА * Ш m « Ш„.
.” >■ F* 9» »~™1 WF» to иляІГмГь^Пм. « », .Ml., . »«i™ « throuehotit tt, pmtoce, b* ta, № K .“,".Ть,г’’5їїо"ЬІЙД'І-6?

diaouss this saying, but only to see Mr" P1M4 g ^ a,ble to podn,t Wexford, Ireland, but haa sailed from tote tand. They built ships which they fcTe reported, underwent a survey on toe
that justice is done to Nick Bradshaw, to 01,6 item’ 111 t0 Wblch he -fM L^JdTlS, widower, native of to El^Iand for saie. I?’ÏLk*
tiie originator of Mr Bmmersou’s ^ 6,13 PaTty 9100,1 Ьу Ціейг “6c,d,eu; < B.; has sailed from tote port Aft®f ^eoltoe of shipbuilding they by water. The damaged cotton wiU be mid

, „ , „ илптегаот s led ^ nromiaed to make for twenty-eight years, part of toe time as continued their general mercantile at eviction on Januafÿ 10.
agricultural policy. pledgee. They promt captain. For several years hte home was in business until the seventies slrwe A 16,86 three-masted schooner went ashore

binder twine free, and the law abolish- Dhnvers, Mass. which tv, iL 8eV^I™l€®’ 8111106 on the uncompleted Dog Bar Breakwater
, ^ Michael Gallant, 80. Tignteh,' p. в. І.Л WlÜch tlme th«y bave devoted their, near Glouceeter, Mass., Monday niKht but
ing ttoe duty came Into operation one leaves a wife and three children In this attention chiefly to manufacturing and 68 the lld6 was coming in and there was
week ago last Saturday. Before that ci"- , , „ other enterprises: In 1877-8 thev nr wl?a «T,ee® 6h6 sot off apparently un-

Jten E. McDonald, 35, single. Cape North. л*. V, . Л. ШЧУ “Г injured. This te toe fifth vessel to KO ashoreday a number of prominent C B.- igtaated the Idea of providing the town since tote work commenced. 8°
supporters of ttoe. government „D6nle’ Ellsworth, 28. single, Greenville, P. °f Moncton, then recently tocoipor- ; d«$a-tch of toe 7th says: Schr.
supporters or nne government g I. Has a brother In tote city. ated, wit* a water and Ifarht svaterr, 1 F" A- Plke- wh,c6 was sunk several weeks
were to Ottawa advising a re- 4E8“” 80- single. Cape Breton. their wide v.,,1 ау®?ет’ 680 ott state Ledse by collision with steamer

«m, t, ptoto a,, au, ^ns$№^&.4xssv! «о igfeg. gft'&gidgtt
*■ “• 01 ift * m Ti**'"1 MtiuLSLB

twine. Among the delegatlon, via* Hgfl-zij j ®“e" In 1879-80, after the Introduction be towed to BaSt Boston and repaired,
leading member of tiheiibortüparty «Ь ^ •ЛіЙЖЮ'Ї&’ї

In St. John. УМ».ддрИЙІС»Я>П Auшот^ Щ fln tbe lltot the native nlace of the -W ДЗДДУПДасішііПВГ the derelict reported tloating bottom up W
good Pb*c when toe sera It ата^ЯЙЇ І '

bad taken up * resiâenoe to this city p^y. K °°™’ A. Warri'long pV^TfronTcSti. to
atod followed the fisheries for a live- Moncton п„нлп or8enlied the yard Haven. Thé owner of the Warr valued 1
llhood. Together they comprised an <4!t°n ‘Manufacturing com- the vcr,el at $7,000; insured for $1,600.

^ ? РапУ- Mr. Harris’ last eatemriee wax. ,A cablegram received at Yarmouth, Fri- .< 
effdeptionally fihe crew, for Oant&ln the ІМ-ош^чущ street л 4rtr. from London conveys toe sad lntellir
McKenzie always carried, a. picked aU these. m®tr®etlEaB,™f, and of gtnee ot toe death of Capt. John Patten of 
clew. , Captain McKenzie, had follow- . У1®9®,oon,T>a,nl6e be was the preei- the bark Oorryvrechan, on toe passage fromed the fisheries V^nterruptodiy atoce ^ ^ ^ive bustoeee man- ^Гб.рГз^п » tok^^an^f ‘
ttje age of 17, àpd with marked sue- ‘ toe ship after‘toe death Of Capt. Fatten”^?? 4

making" several record breakliig Mr- Hanrio never aspired to take В rtvlhg in London on January 3rd. - Captain 
«Spa to Iceland fioir flitched halibut, ** Т«ІЬМс Же, but he was for two ^ 2î^°rt’ YlLrm<>Qtil <*«i=-
qnd «too «Ц4е records to the New- tihoirmam of thie town coumcti, Daniel Kane, who died at toe hospital, »
tqtaïdland frozen herring fishery. Dur- wtoem: that officer was elected by the Haiti**, a couple of dap* ago, was one of 
tog ttoe nine Dears ending with 1897 board of councillors, and -he also served т£*Ч2ї&мІЬ£*'!П9' її ‘b* John Me'Їїмії* *“* “ “**■ « ««. b£Zni t2,U~asS’ibîK’,3S,TSæi

$170,61.5. was. a promdmemt Free Mason, -being «Halifax from toe wreck, and has been rt
e past master of Keith lodge and past the^wts te Еі£оеЧ^е ,10

rst prtoclpai of Botsfcxrd Royal Arch man.an5 induced an attack «5 hSrttraibk? 
Chaipter, as well -as a member of the to^yhi5h Ї6 eventually succumbed.
KndgMs Templar. In August, І86І, he «/jSw Rta! totow ®ь?ьЙк*Вагі 
married Mary, daughter of the late f^ike of blgby with lumber for the West 
Alexander Obwie, M. D., who suit- ?nd1”’ wffitake 475,000 feet. IWo eB«

Uvtog w FS-f K^ftD^yf^kto ^
Joihm H., of the firm of J. H. Harris with cargoes of lumber shipped
& <A>., and Kate, the wife of E. W ?jT СЛїГк1.Вгое- Л116 Harry Stewart cleared

&га*5-,з$гл‘йі,;;'аи"$
at Toronto. Deceased leavee two bro- rttetoes, and toe V. T. H. cleared to St. 
there, C. F. of Moncton, and Joseph К,и^’ ®ïltu* Wéet Indlel. with ISO.OOO feet A., barrister, of Bra^Ld №гГ2£ ^ 30

tens, Mrs. Oowie, Mrs. R. Cochrane and „Schr- м*гу ®- Whorf, Capt. John Mc- 
Mre. J. A. Humphrey of Moncton Mr Кшу’ which left toe Jogglna Dec. 81st with 
Harris had іппгГіттг.иГі,., , 1 “Г8° of coal for Dlgby, had a trying ex-

«ÆastSïS ksm:1 inaftsts ж
M<mcton band com- S^t'ïüt іГіЛаЇ Ж ‘ 

pany. They also own a large Mock of 8t John he endeavored to make Dlgby dap 
land In the Northwest. Deceased also ind, for safety had to run down the bay to 
toàd $26,000 life Insurance. 4 ~ ? ЯІЖ'етГ' Tha"617 “d

load.
Arthur Morton of Barton,, captain;
Chartes Allen: of Weymouth, "mate;
Harvey, Brooks, -Wleymoutih ; Ralph 
Wlagner, Tuakeit; Frank Gauudet, St.
Bernards, and young Bacon of Bar- ,__
ton, seaman. The mate was the only THE WEBKLY SUN takes pleasure "1 
one married of the crew, (having been ! ln notifying its readers that It has 
married only a month ago. The cap- 1 perfected arrangements with J. W. 
tain Is a brother of Mrs. À. D. Foote ; Manchester, V, Sv whereby all ques-

! tions with respect to diseases of th* 
The Vinton was bought from parties lower animals will be answered by 

to St John last year. This makes the , hlm> and treatment prescribed ln those 
second vessel Oaotaito Messenger has • caaea where it tir àsked for through-the 
tort within a year. What seems і columns of THE SUN. 
strange- in connection with the dis- 1 All enquiries must be addressed: 
aster is that nothing was seen of the 
'wreck from Dec. 24 until It came | 
adhere tut Trout Cove today. Nothing

15 1 Subscriber—I have a home that has 
blotches on Ms skto and swentogs on 

Hire lost. It Is supposed that the ves- aid* of the body His lee** aresdl upset during the gaie of Christmas ' rathjer to^he weU .

™ay- і enough and feed;8 drinks well.
i Ans.—Give > pinfe^.raw linseed oil 
j and then follow,. wsith, ^Fowler’s eolu- 

Mon of arsenic, one ounce a day, glvep 
; in drinking water. Moderate doses of 

soda sulphite, from one to two ounces 
„ dally, would be found tiaeful.

B6à
bec.U: Conducted By J. W. Manchester 

V S., St. John, N. B.
The ministers now to power .had no 

conrfrtent poÿoy onrt ttol» mrttter. ^ 
There Is not today one among their 
supporters in the house of commons, ; 
reqpttisefllltlng a French «xmetittuenicy, 
who to noit pledged in the most solemn 
words to support the extreme claim 
(of the Roman Cathodic mtaortty. 
TUera to a member of the governmenlt

si

i>;l I
JUSTICE TO NICK BRiADSHAW. s

I* is a ptty to .take from Mr. Venott 
thé credit of originating Mr. Em- 
merson’s wheat bonus policy, 
the tote rests of truth must prevail. 
Nick Brad Show- is the man and not

;4:
But

of this town.!I

<■ Mr. Veniot. As yet Mr. Bradshaw is 
not well known among pollticdane, but ' 

tenant governor seems to have con- ] the Mtods of Sam, Slick will remember 
templated the destruettoe of that, tain- Mm. He dwelt somewhere between 
istry. It la supposed to have been the Gaapereau and Kentvllle, and the 
Intention to have the majority so email Ctockmaker describes hts premises In 
that the parties to the correspondence ' this waiy:

. could control the fltfcuatton, -nils was ! That critter, when he- built that wrack ot 
not accomplished. The ÎTvhn éoverh- * hne8C-. ^traded to add as much wore to

Vho to solemnly pledged to writing to 
roedgu hte a

i- frld Laurler’s minister end the lleu-l to the house It the 
Laiurler gofrec-nmemt does not Impose

;
■ VBTERINART DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B,eurih remedied actionupon M-raltoi. 
as satisfles Rn 
At least (thirty members.of the house 
of comm one are bound by their specl-

*
.1

•Л - »

-fle: promises to the electors tOl opposenra %'Ш^'put

ment was defeated by a large majority. ] hte chtpbley outside, to aaxve toe new part 
Another part of the plan was to re
duce the influence of the straight fab-

V

DEATH OF J. L. HARRIS.
I

і I

:.n -‘F1.

I

I

papers to -Montreal. He had an unr
____ Famnei>-Â cow three yekra old, dtie

MONCTON, Jen. 10,—The commun- to calve tlie end of Etibruary next, has 
•ity was profoundly moved today when a hard swelling oii the' hind quarter of 
tt learned of the death Of John L. H«er- the udder. • Rubbing will take ft away, " 
ris, which occurred at tils residence but It retains. What 'iir the trouble, 
about 11 o’clock a m| Mr. Harris tiad and whit shedi T dd'Ycjr it? 
been to failing health for a year or - Ana.—-Apply iodtiiè ôtotment to 'the 4 
more, (but he wem ïotti to give up the swelled part once a day. rtibbing weM ' 
affairs of his business, and only did ln-
*> when oompelW by the j. A. S.-^My sweated on the
laws of nature. During the. P*«t two ieg T1)e ^ ^ Л)Лгу
or three months tie ha* been confined norae Is ek-k ам^:. feverish,, and tiae ..

5 wï= KS,&;T4i':.'rSK*K*" •

'

tin-
N. P; 
Bear Is-

I

і

.
геж? і»? п.es precarious, Ms de- Ana.-4îtoe a'^rgntive. gloe»' barb, 

mise came as a surprise as well as a and- soda bioart>„, of each one ounce,
; to a Pint of cold waiter, and give

â
MARINE MATTERS.

i-
The Woodstock Sentinel, which 

claims that ft was an advocate of lib
érai principles before some of the 
present zealous fflberals were bom, 
offers some advice to its juniors:

We have noticed, with regret, titet there 
has been shown lately a disposition on the 
part of some or our esteemed contemporaries 
to rather cloud their discussions ti Unpor-

гяаі іетайет
retort, the language need not being always 
that ti a kind promotive of the happy state 
of brethren lltlng together In unity 1 They 
may possibly by tuch a course weaken thé 
strength of a stronger argument; they cer
tainly do not strengthen the cause In which 
they would occupy the role ti Apostles; .they 
amuse the other sale and aire not applauded 
by their friends. Brothers, begin the year1 
with the semblance, at all events, ti à more 
united and more gracious spirit. .

Mr. Waibte hae beer sorrowfully 
studying the department of the Sum 
devoted to “Rrethem at Variance. ” , 
The Woodstock .«age hardly hopes tor

$

1
?v

as

I-
I
Ж'

A

unity and grace. Hie only este for 
tihe semblance, and, Khougto, we ob
serve to Mb plea a Puritanic deeb» to 
Меню* the amusement tit -rtlbè^^ÿthar 

side,” Mb refiuetit sball Itove «lé bene
fit ot eM tiro drculaitilon that tti#, pa

per dan give ft

THE MESSAGE FROM ROME.;

The ency M jU frtrm Rome expounds 
the Roman Oatitiollc doctrine in. re- 
epee* to educaittpn and applies the 
teaching to tihe Manitoba

THE ÏNTBROOLONIAL DEFltilTS. Wptovtaceto emphati-
. T cslly condemnedas uraflaOr^^to the Bo

lt is already known utbat Ahie first man OeuthaiUc population, and as a 
year of Mr, Bteirie management of thé violation ! ot tihe confederation oom- 
IntercokmOal railway haa left a deficit paot. Dt to reoogniz-jd that some mitt- 
of $69,940. This to tiie worst Showing gation of tihe haidsfalpe Imposed by 
tor five years, or since 1891-92. tihe ortgtoel law has been obtained,

But ‘the result of tihe year’s qpena- but it to made clear enough that the 
tiona waa woroe than the figures show, church does ntit regard the question 
While the receipts of the road were as. settled!. The clroular letter asserts 

$91,612 leae than to the previous year, that tihe injustice has not been- re- 
the operating expenses were ell great- moved by the alterations and that 
er, with the exception of the taro eer- even if the later regulations were to 
vice toot could be starved, that of the tihemselveB satisfactory they have всі 
maintenance of the way and work*, guarantee ot permanence. While the 
The freight receipts, fell ..off more than faithful are "instructed not to provoke 
$100,000, tout the cost of (locomotive dteoord, tihely are to provide separate' 
was increased, and oar (expenses were schools at their own expense, and to 
higher by $48,987 than' the previous labor in all legitimate ways to re- 

But while to 1896 the sum of cover the privileges wfalcb they claim 
$774,666 was expended in keeping up
the standard of the rood bed and It will be noticed -that tihe various 
equipment, the expenditure for thte 
purpose to 1897 was $160,101 lees. Had
the same expenditure, been made for representations made1 to the papal de- 
maintenance to 1897 "as to 1896 the de- legate by Sir Wilfrid and Ms friends 
floit would 'have been $210,000 instead have not resulted In a condemnation

of the Roman Catholic bishops against 
Another Item should be taken into "Whom appeal was made. The meee- 

the account. Mr. Bktir reached the 
conclusion that the Intercolonial flnen-

1 1

: ’.frr
case. The

-, v4?fv.l>6-
і
іH

I,;
------- -—^

Postmasters to Maine are better paid 
than those to New Brunswick. Amaeg 
the new year appointments to a post
master for Augusta at $8,300 » year, 
oie at Haul ton, Frank Hume, at 
$2,000, and tine at Camden at $1,600. 
The postmaster of Portland has $3,400.

■-
«a

.*

:1 ■
♦

It is » pose finer that does not see 
tiie invention of a mew office on the 
IntercolonteJ!, Who but Mr. Blair and 
Mr. Harris would have thought of an 
Inspector of sceiee? to the, Times 
hears that there to to be "fin assistant 
tosoeotor.

Ь,У :

■

r ALL HANDS ^OST.

— Schooner Vinton Capsized aW tbe Captain 
and Crow .gowned.

year.
- «

Our New System of
BllSiflASS PpflfitifiA .i'Jai WEYMOUTH, "n7^ Jan. 10.—The 
DUaillOOO rraVUVO echocner Vtotxto osum* ashore on the

as rights. Щ

polttloal deigâti зюв ees^t by the Lau
rier government to Rome, and the

Bvy of F4mdy side «* Trout Cove, 
Dlgby county, today brttom up with 
the masts and rails alongside, and ft 
to believed all hands a* lost. The 
Vinton was owned by Contain. Hes- 
senger Barton and was ctiartered by 
É. Belllveaa'Af BelMveeu’e Cove with 
piling for ’Boctoa. She sailed from, the 
cove Thursday, Dec. 28rd, and was 
last зееп off Gufll Rock, Briar lskund, 
on Friday, 34th. A schooner from 
^oeflonfor

K Ie tiie latest and toe best and Is 
working like s charm. It dovetails 
right tote the old system, and makes 
«till more complete what was already 
the best obtainable In Canada.
Send name and eddreei and Set our 
Bustoeee and Shorthand Catalogues.

New TermbeglnS 
V Monday,Jan. Srd

№• of $60,060.

■
- age again and. again applauds, the 

dignitaries -of the Canadian Church 
for their action in the Matty of the 
schools. The

І

ces would be improved If he took over 
the Bale dee Chaleurs ttoe and oper
ated It ae port of tiro government eÿa-

Oamodian hierarchy 
could hot deal re vanner eoomiums І*/ S. KERB * SON,

Old Fellow.’ Beil. Port passed a tot- of• tomm
«■
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ABIMENT.
. Manchester 
і, N. В.

* takea pleasure' 
fers that it hàa 
ta with J. W. 
hereby ail quee- 
diseàsea of the 

pe answered by' 
escribed in those 
for through' the

|e addressed:

BPARTMENT. 
St. John, N. B,

horse that has 
md swellings on 
I His 'legs are1 
he seems well... 
Iks well 
. raw linaeed oil 
[ Bowler's eolu«- 
nee a day, giveoj 
^derate doses of 
e- to two ounces 
I useful.

Eat steps are td 
(the docking of

itroduced at the 
amemt to maké 
les' tails, except-v 
luailifled veteri- i- 
Ir students, a 
JWe- by fine.

' years old, dhe 
■mary next, has / 
hind quarter of 

111 take it away " 
■is the trouble, 
k it? 
ïntmemt to 'the14 
y. rubbing well'

swelled, on the- "■■':< 
rry painful, the 
ertflh, and has —
.last fbwK *Wt Mi*s 

л . .-'і 
jive, aloes barb, 
each one ounce,
! water, and give 
p 1-2 oz. doses of 
p the leg with 
reg-ulaj- svercise.

rsHS.

*t, loaded, is a* 
call for Buenos " • 1

ft. Wilcox, which 
de the run down

pt Carver, from 
lo Janeiro, before 
leaky, arrived At 

ek for repairs.
3haa. Burns, -will 
River, N. S„ tor 
a Merritt, daugh- .
It, and Miss Lou 
Burns, will make 
». ■ . - 
n, at Cape Town,
■un Into Dec. 18, 
ih ship Thallatta,' 
on the port quar—

lfax, with general 
lsburg Dec. 27 in 
lydney on the 2nd • 
cargo at Sydney 

ill lay up tor re-

Lamb, at Havre • . 
t Into Halifax to 
tingulsbed, as be- 
a survey on the 
ive been 212 bale* 

others damaged 
«ton will be sold

toner went ashore 
I Bar Breakwater., . 
bnday night, but 
1 and there wae 
If apparently un- 
etsel to go ashore

7th says: Schr. 
ik several weeks 
ion with steamer 
y and moved to 
nnel, where she 
other lift will be 

probablywill
d repaired, 
ipateh of the 7th 
go In search of 
g bottom up to ‘ ' 
nk. In Uti 42.44, 
ie the achr. Julia 
Calais for Vlne- 

the Warr valued 
for $2,600. ■ 
Yarmouth, Fri- 1 
the sad lntelll- 

, John Patten of
the paseage from
to London. The 

took command of 
Capt. Patten, xr- , 
iry 3rd. Captain 
Yarmouth conn

ut the hospital, 
ago, was one of , 
of the John Me- 
Iths ago. The man 
rtly after landing 

and has been at 
be. Exposure in 
pve weakened the 

of heart trouble, 
tombed..
hre shipping firm 
I the bark Ethel 
ber for the West 
p feet. Two ether 
Stewart, ahd the 
hst week for the 
I lumber shipped .
Г Stewart cleared 
rest Indies, with 

296 bushels of 
cleared for St. 

with 160,000 feet ' 
shingles and 30

Capt. John Me
ls Dec. 31st with 
had a trying ex- 
ids and 
day she was off 
Kay was obliged 

After leaving - 
make Dtgby Gap 
down the bay to 
let Thursday and

on
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■mmSECOND PART. і :> WEEKLY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. IB.,' JANUARY 12, 1898. ffl

CITY NEWS. etr. Mtotueuc Ьав,Ьееа chartered. «о 
load, grain atFheadetphte, loir Rotter
dam at 3s. 3d. ber^h teeraa. WEEKLY SUN !PORK PACKING. ^ - wmwm be famished with the 

news of the world as fresh 

from the telegraphic wires 
as the the mail arrange

ments of the country will 
permit

This great step in ad
vance in the news service 
of the WEEKLY SUN will 

not be accompanied by anÿ 

advance in price. On the 

contrary the management 
have decided to make a 
startling reduction in the 

annual subscription, and to 
offer the WEEKLY SUN to 
Subscribers who pay in ad 

vance at a discount of 25 

percent
Henceforth the WEEKLY 

SUN will be conducted on 

a strictly cash basis, and 
subscribers who are in ar

rears can take advantage 
of this unparalleled offer by 

squaring their bills and re
mitting 75cts. for the new 
year. ;

CANNED GOODS «
йe •

Oaipt. WlaJIter McLean of 'tote city
bas been appointed navigator of «he... .. )e-

York gen-:

1Recent Events in and Salmon, Corn, Peas, Beans, 
Gallon Apples, etc.................

Tea in Boies, tins and Half Chests.
White Ontario and Cup «ton Co Oats.,

Feeds, Bran. Flour, Oatmeal, etc.
Landing this week. Prices Low

Letter from The Wm. Davies Co., 
ltd,, to W. S. Fisher,

:,/T ;

Around St. John,
Щwealthy

■Є»-. " ■

Mm Aim Bnslaw of Hopewell _ 
rived In town on Saturday montito® 
on a brief visit to friends in west 
end. Yesterday morning She met w*dh 
a bail accident She was walking on 
Dock Street toward north end wlhem 
she slipped and fell, breaking her leflt 
leg. She was taken to her home by 
some Mends.

owned by a 
Neman. ■

Special Notice to 
Our Readers

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exohangres

In Reply to Some Qu. stions Asked Them on 

Behalf of the Farmers,

1#Іч*.Я
W. S. Fisher some time sdmee ad

dressed the Farmers of Hampton and 
vMmlty, by request, on the subject of 
pork packing. In tihe dlecussaicm. a 
number of questions were asked which

WEEKLY sendtoeKNAMESofN the ЬИ)ІтаоїІіЬвЄ to 
which the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 

„ it sent
Remember I The NAME of the Post 

\ Office must be sent in all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request > : \ y'

Wm. Maher was fouhd dead in hls 
bed at hie home. North street, Sun
day morning. The deceased was about 
60 years of age.

On Wednesday the Canada Eastern 
brought nine carloads of fish from 
LoggievtWe, which were delivered to 
the C. P. " R. to be forwarded to ttie 
United States, markets. —СЙеапег.v

JAMES COLLINS. - -210 UNION ST.
ST. JOHN, N, B. -

!Two Mbs a Week, the First 
on Saturday, January* І 

1st. 1898,

At the regular m =etimg of Invfndble
L. O. L., No. 16, St. Mleurtins, the fol
lowing officers were elected: James 
Rcurke, W.*!m.; Oadvta Bradshaw, D.
M. ! Jaunes Hodsmyth, chaplain; Geo. 
Patterson, rec. sec.; E. V. FJoyd, fin. 
sec.; Wm. Met cher, treasurer; Joseph 
Me Cumber, lecturer; John McIntyre, 
D. of C.;
Prank Ooohran, James Dunlop.

P. E. ISLAND.

WANTED.
Mr. Ftteher was not able to answer. 
He therefore wrote the Wm. Davies 
Oo. of Toronto, and from them has 
received the following reply:

TORONTO Jan. 7th, 1898. 
W S. Fisher, St. John, N. B.:

Dear Sir—The writer regrets the long de
lay In replying to your letter of Dec. 16th, 
but unfortunately he has been absent from 
business for some flve weeks through sick- 
nets.

We ore exceedingly obliged to you tor 
your continuous attention* to this pork ques
tion.

Replying to your several questions: —
1st. We would require to feel assured of 

At least 26,000 hogs tor the first season be
fore we would feet warranted in spending

WANTED—A. „ General Blacksmith. ApplyKings "1. N. BICKSl L0W" MillstrSSJ

m
IF lOU ARE energetic and strong. It you 

ere above foolish prejudice against canvaae- 
2«or a book, write and get my pro

position. The Information will cost noth
ing. I have put hundreds of men In the way 
of making money; some of whom are now 
Tien. I can do gbod things for you, if yoe 
are honorable and will work hard. T. 8. 
LINSCOTT, Toronto. "

:ü
committee, James Greer,

Thus Giving the News to 
“US' Subscribers While 

It Is Fresh and 

Timely.

BBDEQUE, Jan 6.—Mrs. John Ca
hill died last. Monday morning aifiter 
an lllnéee of nine days. The funeral 
took piece yesterday morning. Of her 
family she leaves three some and three 
daughters.

The le/te cold snap has made the ice 
on the river--quite safe for travelling 
ibo and from Sumaneralde. John Tuck
er has the contract for bushing the 
Bedeque side <xf the river.

W. H. Pe thick, V. S., who recently 
returned from taking a Course of 
study ait the OratajfSo Veterinary col
lege, Tdromto, has Just received word 
that he hoe been granted a grade A 
diploma. Mr. Petihlck In the govern- 
aient exanrinaitioin stood highest 
among seventy competitors.

Ira Stihurmam left loot Monday for 
Wolfvffie academy, and yesterday 
Miss Louisa Sdhmman left far Mt. 
AlBtson Ladies' college.

^T^3STTS33DI
Spruce Spiting deliver*d lu.St Job* 

this wlnt.pby e-r or ,t am
W For further part’enters apply to "«2

В H EAGLES.
78 Harrison Street 

-t Jehn. N B.

money on ж packing-house in your prov
ince.

2nd. No business house esn make any 
guarantee as to what they will, or will riot, " 
do In the purchase of raw product to be 
converted into an exportable article. A 
guarantee, however, which will satisfy ail 
nesonable people Is the putting of our 
me.'ey Into a house for the purpose of oper
ating It Unless some extraordinary condi
tions set up In the trade hitherto unknown, 
we would very much prefer having 60,000, 
76.000, or 100,000 hogs to 26,000

3rd. The genius of a successful export 
business is regularity. It la positively fatal 
to run tor one portion of the year, and then 
stop, or nearly stop, for the balance. Cus
tomers 1» England require-'* regular supply. 
When (hey commence to use a brand of 
bacon, they look for It етагу week. The 
season of the year when we are pleased to 
have our largest receipts Is from the 1st of 
June to the 1st of September.

4th. All weights given are for hogs 
weighed alive. Our 
tsrlo are ac follows:
220 lbe. ; good quality light hogs, between 
.125 . and 150 lbs. ; fat hogs, between 160 and 
220 Its.; over-weights, which take in all 
straight hogs over $20 lbe. Outside of these 
ordinary classifications come sows, stags and 
very rough hogs. Now, the hogs We are 
de* Irons cl lefty of buying is the first dees, 
via;, lean hogs. 150 to 220 lbs. For these .we 
are paying today $5.12)4 per 100 lbs. delivered 
at our factory, Toronto; for choice under
weights, $4.62)4; for fat hogs, 159 to 220 lbe., 
$4.62)4; for ever-welghts, $1.60. 
prices are per 100 lbs., Иує weight. In de
termining what Is a fa* or lean hog be
tween 160 and 220 lb#., we have to be gov
erned by our experience and Judgment A . 
keg that Is sufficiently fat to make what we 
’toll a Nd.. 2 side of bacon, is put into the 
rejected class, tor which we are today pay
ing $4.60. This No. 2 bacon la classified as 
such, simply because it le too fat—the Eng
lish trade Is very particular on this point.

5th. The average price which we paid for 
our hogs delivered in Toronto during the 
year ending March 81st, 1896, was $4.24)4 
per 100 lbe.; for the year ending March 31st, 
1897, $4.07 per 100 lbs.; for the present year 
from April 1st, 1897, to. dite, the average 
price has been $5.25 per 100 lbs. This aver
age represents the price for aH grades of 
hogs. Strictly speaking, the select lean hogs, 
would repreeent a considerably higher price»

6th. Alt the hogs we* purchaee in -Ontario 
are bought at > priqe delivered at our fac.» 
tory. The prices which we have given you 
above represent a delivered price. We send 
nd agents through the country. Drovers go 
through the country buying from farmers, 
making up a car-load at some central point 
when they ship' them to our packing house.

7th. The answer to this question you will 
already find in our reply to number tour.

8th. Our retail price for sausage in. To
ronto during the past year has been tor 
most of the time 6)4c. per lb., usually sold 
as fcus ilbsi tor 26 cents. At present the 
price Is three pounds for 26 cents.

In considering the price per 100 lbs. paid 
for hogs to farmers, tt will be necessary to 
deduct *b*ut 37)4 cents per 100 lbs.' from the 
average given you, to allow for ; freight, 
shrinkage In transit, and drovers’ pro#*; ter 
In nance, we think that drovers "at present 
are paying about $4.70 to $4.75 pep 100 toe., 

for best selection, and receiving 
, us. As your farmers are pro

bably mote familiar with the value of a 
hog dead than alive, a simple rule can be 
given which will enable them to fix the re
lative value between live and dead weight. 
Our average yield during the peat year of 
dead weight sa compared to live was about 
76% per cent, i. e„ tor every 100 lbs of hogs 
live weight we receive 76% lbs. dead welg<-> • 
The beet selection will kill out a little'worse

therefore, if ' you take our present priée In 
Toronto a* $6.12)4 and ulvide It by 76; yell 
have the relative value dressed. This rule 
will enable any farmer to immediately as
certain the relative value.

The question of feeding Is all important. 
.Unfortunately the farmers’ opinion on. this 
metier is not vahntole. The real test ot the 
quality is when the hog is manufactured 
irto bacon, and put upon the market. This 
particular cut known as “Wiltshire Bacon” 
Is served to the most fastidious trade In 
England, and-the difference in price between 
a prime No. 1 side and a faulty one Is so 

• great that any considerable number of 
faulty sides would be ruinous. Green feed 
Is all right tor growing hogs; all wrong for 
hogs which are being marketed. We do not 
know what Is the character ot buckwheat In 
your province. The buckwheat vre raise 
here, It fed to hogs, would stop the business; 
it produces à soft and very undesirable class 
ot pork. Hogs fed on fish would also be 
ruinous to the buslnees. In some sections 
of our province we have feeding of tills 
character, and we will not buy hogs from 
those localities at any price.

If there. Is anything in this communica
tion which is not clear, H you will point out 
the ttim that you desire more light upon 
we will be-pleased to give them our imme
diate attention.

By teaeptooee from Montagne Wed
nesday ndgttt, the Guardtoti learns 
tha/t Dr. Gaimeillei GtiHs of that place 
died alt 6 o’dbook ithot evening, 
was in. his 4*t!h year.—Chartotteitown 
Guardian.
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Messrs. Richards and Gunter's mill 
at Bod es town has opened up for the 
winter’s operations in spool, wood. 
They aim at manufacturing 500,000 
feet, which will ibe double last year's 
work.—Gleaner.

.. ;j." •
HALIFAX.. v.iwr >. ; « t

'Go to Your Post Office Twice 
a .Week Henceforth for 

Your favorite Fam- 
â; ' ily Journal.

Annual Report of the Dispensary—ÇapL 
McDonald of Str, Mulgr|Ve Dismissed.

HALIFAX, N. S„ Jem. 9,—The Mer
ritt Wrecking Co. ot New York and 
a syndicate 0$ Halifax чім are both 
ncgotlaittnig .with, the underwriters at 
the steamer Gerona for the salvage ot 
rttoe vessel and cargo. Ц is under
stood 'that the local men will likely 
get the job. The cargo is insured for 
$250,000 and the vessel for more the» 
$150,000.;

The steamer Portia brought 190 doge 
from St Jdhms, Nfld., destined for the 
Ktondyke. They were gathered in the 
northern part of Newfoundland amd 
Will ibe shipped via I. C. B. tomorrow 
en route for Victoria, В. C. The dogs 
cost $3 apiece In Newfoundland, «nt 
landed here they cost $6. The own* 
says he:wMl get $150 eedh fdr -them 00 
the Pacific ooaet

Michael Nebiley, stevedore, tell down, 
twenty-two' feet ini the hold of the stir. 
Portia, on iSaiturdoy nftgtot. lie lived 
till tonight, when he passed away.

■s' ? .. îjALl F AX, .dan. 10,—Thdv ^annual 
' report of the НяШах dispensary 

thowsr that during the year 3,352 pa- 
tietite rgcetved free treatment, trod 
that there Were 5,864 consultatioott. 
The preeeriptiOQB dispensed were- 10,-

S
The causes of death, report 3d at the 

board ot health office for week • noting 
Jon. 8, 1898; Bronchitis, 3; old agei, 2; 
consumption, 2; paralysis, 1; apo
plexy, 1; pneumonia, 1; cirrhosis of 
liver, 1; pernicious anaemia, 1; hut es
timai obstruction,. І; ' aibeeeds’ of-'braiîn, 
1; totail, 14.

present grades In 
Best lean hogs, 160 anil

On-
їод

Vi- t1.) |DEATH OF OOUNCS1LLOR MORRIS.

( Ghariattetown Examiner' )
We have to emmoumce today the 

dealllh of ex-Goumctilor Morris, who 
wae for many years intimately identi
fied with the corporative interests of* 
CSxairltititetown. Mr. Morris, endured 
with paltienoe a long and distressing 
lUmeas.
John MiorriB, at one time high sheriff 
of Queens county. In early Ufe he 
was a leader among our volunteer 
mühtiiaimen, and he rose In the service 
tx> the rank of major. More recently 
he took an active interest in civic 
matters and obtained an influential 
position at the titty council hoard. He 
wae a warm-hearted man and had 
many attached friends, 
four - eons, who mourn the lose, of а 
loving and kindly-hearted father.

P. E. ISLAND WEDDING.

Tug Storm King wen* up to Quaoo 
Saturday end pulled the soh. Karaite 
off the rocks. She waa taken up into 
the creek, where the greatest, eqrt of ; 
her cargo will be saved. The schooner's, 
bottom to gone and she will be a total 
wreck. Oapt. J. A. Ewing Is still with 
the vessel Looking after the salving of 
the cargo.- v,., . ... .

With thç openingQfthe 
New* Year a radical change 

wilt be made in the publi
cation of the WEEKLY SUN; 

a change that we feel "sure

§

AH these СНАТНА1И ;

He was the son of the late l:

The Maritime. Sulphite Fibre Com
pany Have Completed a Mill

on Canada Dock.
*>• • '

, /Ml- - V

The Smelt 1 ishermen—Sale of the Wrecked 
Schooner Janet A.

S. Herbert Mayes prérh-
Isee on Rodney Wharf, west side, and 
Intends conducting a com mission, busi
ness there. He will dead to odd kinds 
of country produce, eucjh as poultry, 
beef, pork,,eggs, butter, cheese, lard, 

1 etc., end by quick netujp* on con-- 
elgnments expects to win and hold a 
large patronage. ;,

.

3:will be heartily appreciated 
by all subscribers.

Commencing January 1st 
1898, the WEEKLY SON 

will he Issued in two parts
4 f' .'і, -
of a pages each,—one part 
on; Saturday, January 1st, 

$fcdthe2nd part onWednee-

■ Heti*;-
* 3j

He leaves :
'

SL-"4 ! 120.Mlraimtohd -lead shtpmemte are large
ly over-stated, to the St. JoQm GlobA of 
the 3rd tost 
down as having been 147,12$000 s. f. 
for 1897, whereas «2» correct flgurtto 
ere 101,719,077 a t. 
one of a few porte of the province 
which shipped less - deed* in 1897 than 
In 1896.—Minhmdldhl Advance.

Oaegalfli Mbtijmdd of the govern- 
zaem* steamer Mlddgrâve on the Strait 
of Oamso ha»- been! (Bstniseed for ad- 
itiged ,peri4wiBbdp„aind .Cat*-- •WeKtngw. 
given the паса

• ‘СЙХТНАМ, ‘ ‘‘ " ■ і :■OOheriottetown Guardian.) . .
The nuptials of Edgar-T.-Strang and 

Mias Annie McPhall, daughter of Neti 
МкзНмЯ, were celebrated ** Wert 

MdramtcM wae Bdver, Wednesday evenilrig. Rev. C;
W. Oorey officiated, assisted by Rev. 
G. M. OampbeM. Miss Grade McNetffl, 
côudn of the bride, wee -maid of honor. 
The bride waA attired in white cash
mere amd carried a handsome bouquet. 
The britieemaid was ailgo dressed to 
white, which woe further adorned by 
a floral bouquet. Many valuable pre
sents were received. The young couple 
Will spend their honeymoon at the 
groom’s home, the La talowTie hotel. 
Cape Traverse, where the genial pro
prietor, Alex. Strang, gave a distin
guished reception last evening -to re
latives and friends. . A large number 

The wedding occurred Ot eight of Invitations were issued. Including 
o’clock Wednesday night of Misa Nova many from Charlotte* xWn and. Sum- 
Arnoid tp Wm. Oarty at the residence m erflide. 
of ithe 'bride’s parent® on Rotcfaford 
street, Amherst. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. McGregor. The 
bride was handaomeiy dressed and at
tended by Miss Bmely Downey, while 
D. Trenübolm supported the groom.—
Amherst Gazette.

Jam. 10,—Hw. smelt 
fishermen have removed -from v- BBJgt 
poipt to the hay. The patch efeqp tbé 
•first run was over hoe been smaitt- 
The top і ran . out of «tië rtverd frdeh 
Burnt Church last week. Seven nets'
Ond three smelt. ebauties, the property 
of Messrs. J., W. and Ji. Anderson tund 
Donald boggle went out with the toe 
and were Jest, x

Aid. Maher hod removed Ms furni
ture store to the shop in the 
bouse. Z.. Timetey, barber, wffl take 
the Store vacated by Aid. Mlaher, and 
the Montreal new fashion clothing 
store will be removed tb the Ttngiey 
stand, Benson block. Barker's White 
store to to close its doors here within 
two weeks The lease of its present 
premises expires then and the pro
prietors are unable to procure another 
suitable Stand. When, the Меввга 
Banker leave Chatham «bey w«a lo
cate eltheo; to Oampbetttan, or Am-

^totention of F. OHAfBHAM, N. B„ Jan. 10,—The 
,E. Wtoskxw, the proprietor of the meetings at NBtroan and in thie town,

___: • vérité Store buflffing here, to have tt aadireseed thq.odtotoifirtoaer
ТЬв WEEKLY SUN feSU1* « > 1^4 tor ,<he :offl‘ce ^ -tIlLe Bank of o# agriculture and hie staff of epeek-

' Montréal. era, were weti aittended by our promi-
lesslv invités comnarison V16 eave4. portion, of Whe rigging neat farmers end their families. At;
" N and cargo of the wrecked edhooner' the Nappa lumeetiîig to the afternoon
with anv nf ite nnntamnnn Janet A. have been disposed of’ by the oommdsBloner of agriculture, OoL 
WlLO-ally 01 IIS COOtempOP- ROM. McLean of B&y du Vin. The MoCroe, John Burchd.ll and John 

T4. amount realized to $45. The, coet of O'Brien, M. P. P.’s, T- C. B. MUbery
■PieS. It IS Я Пв W spa. per, saie and work connected with thie and W. W. Hubbard were the speak-
_ wreck was'some $30. Thé balance he® era. Addresses were also given upon
DPSt, last and all the time* 'been sent to Gapt Edwin GilH® of the wheat raising question by Geo. P.

TïgniSh, P. E. I., brother of the un- Searle, Geo. E. Flisher, George Dtck-
It Brides itself ОП ItS ЯСС11Р- tortlmait< captain of thé Janet*A eon, A. G. Dtdkeon and others.

** ^ The Marittnie Sulphite Fibre Co. Good crops of wheat arid lack of'
onn 9nJ tnnthfnlnooc T4-c have completed a mill on Ithe Canada suitable flouring mille were reported 
ttVJ OI1U u uiuiumesb. IL» Dock for cutting, banking and $$re- by all these speakers, 
nnlnmnr _$___ paring wood for the grinder in the Many ladies and prominent people ot
UUmOinS аГВ Clean, pure pulp mlM. A Similar mlM is in ооцгее the town attended the evening meet- 

« . і. of aahstructioinl to tihel company’s tog in the Temperance holL In etidl-
ana tree ІГОт sensational" Wellington street wood yard, wben *lon to addressee from the commis-

In operattom each mill will employ «loner of agriculture end Сой. McCrao.
ism, containing no matter about 25 hands. w. a Blair spoke upon frutt growing

1 e The annuel meeting of the Maritime an<l J. S. Armetrong, C. B., gave a
that mftV not be nresented Steam Navigation company wIM be lecture, illustrated by lantern slide шяишяу UUL Do presentea faeM to № TueBdB,y> 1Mh views, upon good roads. *
to the Vernlto Палія . tost. Hon. L. J. Tweedie gave an address,
LO ше гапшу VlTCie. . Th» Southlweet Boom company witi "tattog that the tonlted revenue of the

- ' ÏÎhaq- tteflîl .mérite* in 'Newcastle to"
u nas oeen ror years a on the m. inet. n

welkins visitor once a ?«».««» <*
week in thousands *££? £!&Si

k„. c 2е” '

te.

dm,eerouflly И1 не declared it as hto belief toat it 
fwL-1il m ««=. wouId Ь® тяжЯь better tor the health

of the «а**»® «• «Д1 mille, were boiled! coMeet weather гігів Winter to date. before netng. This would overcome
SSPSE oJl danger from, tuberculosis and many 

^ it Ottosr dtoeosee tin, mxUto
савЩіШт,-bAvè. wettt, ■ ab- Vtnxol, to Tomorrow Mr. LaibUlols and staff go 

,the county' Scott act fund. Stoce our to Kent <хпШУі vtoere meetings will
її
should not hove a Scott act fund of 
tie own has been raised. The matter 
to being looked Into and te causing 
cansideralble interest. A recent de
cision of the supreme court of Cbro- 
àda. says that incorporated towne and 
cities shall have control of their own 
Scott act fines. This decision reverses 
a derision of the supreme, court of 
New Brunswick on the same point.

The Gldbe puts them

to і*--=V >•' ' 4

D BOYANEH, Optician m
day January 5th—and this 
new departure will be con
tinued throughout the 
year. By this plan read 
ers of the WEEKLY SUN 
wllireoélratis абтачШ» 

of Ще best news service 

evetihttempted in theMarl-

«

Byes Tested and Suitable 
. Spectacles Adjusted, 
t Glasses can be Always Duplicated 
S* or Exchanged by Mall, as the 

Vision of Every Purchaser , 
Is Roistered,

Court Greenwich, No. 1762, at Ste re
gular meeting, elected the following 
officers: A. L. B. McKM, C. R. ; F. 
W. Whe»>ley, V. a R.; G. A Whellp- 
ley, C. D.i W. S. BeŒyea, F. S.; Rev. 
H. A. Oody, Chap.; J. N. loch, Treas.; 
C. W. Short, R- 8.; D. T. Bogle, P. Ç. 
R.; L. D. Fowler,‘Sr. В.; В. H. Whelp- 
ley, Jr. B.; Thee Whelpley, Sr. W.; 
M. C. Short, Jr. W.

tor

I
Satisfaction .Guaranteed.

545 MAIM STREET, North End, ST. JOHN, N. B.to.
$5.

THE: FARMERS’MEETINGS.
I " —— .

Commissioner of Agriculture and His Staff 
in Northumberland County.

timà Provinces.
LONDON SPRUCE MARKET.

The apruoe moraet at prèsemt is 
quiet, and df anything price# are aome- 
wbat firmer. One of the itergeet ship
ping firm® In Londxto Inform us .that 
they have not a second, third or fourth 
spruce deal In t#ie market here, and 
we have reason to believe that tote 
represents the position to first hands 
generally, the stocks being almost, if 
not entirely, in the bands of retailers. 
We understand forward selling bas 
been progressing chiefly with France 
and Ireland, but not on anything like 
the вате scale as taet year, which, is 
attributed to late shipments and other 
causes affecting f. o. b. business. The 
general Impression te that the open
ing prices -will toe something about 
what they Were last year. There Is a

/-w. «. ... —,__. falr stock, we understand, wintering
Of toe accldait to dork M^lloce, a 1d Canada_ anid thBlt_ with a well sup- 

Tororato despatch eaya: Hon. N. pll€ld meurt[et bere wju operate to
Clark WaUaoe Is nursing a painful to- keeping values from advancing, end

shippers will, probably, toe satisfied it 
A day or 'two .ago he wae walking on they can clear the lx stocks at the 
the street When he slipped and tell, opening figures ufteetyear —Timber 
Much of the weight of the fall came Trades JwrnaL Timber
on the left arm and when 4 ptiÿslclân ^
made an examination he found that 
one of the large bones of the left fore
arm was fractured. We. Wallace, 
however. Is around despite the pain
fulness of the Injury. He carries the 
arm- to a sling."

Mites Framcee Osbume Ratosford, 
eldest flangriter of Osburne Ratneford 
of Grand Fails, N. B., and nieçe of R. 
H. Ratneford of Fredericton, and Dr. 
Mlark H. North of Cambridge, Mass., 
were married 'Wednesday last at St 
James’ Bpdeoopaü church. North Cam
bridge, toy Rev. DT. Abbott, 
bride wee given away by Geo. Lee. 
Mr. and Mire. North will reside at 10 
Centre street, Cambridge. The bride 
baa many friends and reJatlves in this 
province.

m

Я
The

t

‘4>,.

Yours truly;. _ Ш . . ,w„
-ҐНВ WM. DAVIS CO., DTD.(Signed)

VV» іI AMHERST, і

Death of jafnes A, Logan, Father of H. J 
Logan, M. P.

AMHERST, Jan. 10.—Jamee Arohl- LnmJ,„ ,bald Logan died taet night at the ге- ЬОШЄ8 thPOUghOUt NCW

Brunswick, Neva Scotia
TtigaHL. «r., _ and ElfxObeith Archibald, 
daughter of Jetne# ArcMbaSd, teq.. 
of the oM ptoneers of <№uro. . 
leSves "three brothers, John; and L 
of Amherafc Potot^amd' Hugh of Stan
ley, Cumberland Co., and one steter.
Mira. James Layton of Amherst. For 
the greater part of hto life he redded 
on the old Logan homestead'^t Am
herst Point, where his two surviving 
children, H. J. and Lucy, were bom.
He was a very studious and well in
formed man, of & quiet and amiable 
disposition. He hod no enemies and 
was respected by all. ,Hte, wife, who 
die V in 1887, was a daughter of Hence 
B.' Hunter of Linden. He had several 
attacks of ajoute Illness during the 
past year.
down town, on Thursday he took to 
his bed, and on Sunday morning a 
consultation of medical men wae held, 
but his Ufe could not be saved. Funeral 
on Tuesday at 3 o’clock, from toe ré
sidence of hie son, H. J. Logan, M- P.

. ’.5 THE MARKET FOR PULiP.

The total quantity of woodpulp im
ported Into England teat year wae 
327,080 'tons, more than three-fourths 
of which was from Norway and Swe
den, Canada only supplying 2,714 tons, 
and It is contended by those who have 
made a special study of the question 
In Canada that an enormous market 
to open to the Mother Country to their 
exports of woodpulp. It to to be hoped 
that the attention of the manufactur
era of paper In the weet of 
will be favorably drawn to the Cana
dian pulp.—English paper.

1

.

The death occurred to tote city on 
Saturday evening of Harriet Trueman, 
widow of the late Thomas F, True
man, at one time a leading citizen of 
Moncton. The deceased lady, who was 
to «be eighty-second year of her age, 
bad been sick but a short time. 'Her 
death wtU therefore be heard with deep 
regret by her numerous friends and 
relatives throughout the province. Mrs. 
Trueman wae bom to Moncton before 
that now present city had attained 
the distinction of being called a town. 
Two brothers residing to Moncton sur
vive her, the Rev. John Prince and 
William L. F-lrce, aid o^e sistfer.

\. Mies Rebecca Prince of St. John. She 
also leaves behind her one son, Thome® 
P. Trueman, formerly of this city, and 
two daughters, Mrs. Stephen T. Bold
ing and Mrs. Charles F. Coleman, tootl) 
of whom reside here. As a. wife, a 
n.other, % neighbor and a member of 
the Christian church She exhibited all 
the graces which adorn and beautify 
the Christian character. The funeral 
wes held from heir late residence, 
189 Princess street, Tuesday afternoon, 
at 2.30.

, • ———«**—— v; > ' ■V-
Subscribe for ТНИ WEEKLY SUN.
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toce Edward Island. 

>w proposes to double 
the number of its visits,

■

-8 f
at «

SHIPPING AT new YORK.

The following to a summary , 
rivals at New York from foreign 
for the year 1897:

and to call twice a week 

instead of but once a week 
on its patrons.

By Wing toe WEEKLY 

SUN in two part?, Satur- 

days and Wednesdays, its 

subscribers will be placed 
as "near as possible on a 

level with the city readers 
of the daily papers, and

of ar- 
porte

. Sirs Ships. Bks. Bga. gcha. T’l
American .......... $2$ 68 67 26 «8

............. 1,687 94 Ш 40 Ш Ш
german ................ 444 35 38 .. ’
Norwegian .... 242 36
Dutch. .. ..
French .. .
Italian .. .
Spanish ..
Belgian ..
Danish ..
Portuguese .
Austrian ..
Brazilian ..
Hawaiian ..
Swcedlsh ..
Haytlen ..
Greek .. ...
Nicaraguan

EDGAR’S TURN NOW. ;

-WASHINGTON, Jan. S.—The Hon. 
J. D. Edgar, speaker of Dhc Canadian 
part!amend, Who has been stopping at 
Fort Moaroe, to expected to Washing
ton to the course of a day or two. He 
will be entertained by some of the of
ficiate here, end it is believed that his 
visit W6U be utilized by him to talk 

CAUSE OF PAIN FROM CORNS. . ever the generaA subject ot the rela
tione bebwem «he United States and 

The pain caused,by a corn fa; due to Oaoada. 
the Inflammation of the flesh around 
the hardened skin of oofn. A lit
tle "Qulckeure” spread on the corn 
and coveted with thin paper reduces 
the Inflammation and Stops the pain.
Try it It also relieves bunions, etc. Ram’s Horn. J -

1
517
281 ■m138 149111 2 m115

.62 68 Oni Wednesday he was2 -463
63.. u 42

4 28.
201 .. 

.. 1 rfrt-3
ЩThere ore *wo dosses of men who 

never profit by «heir mistakes—those 
who blame it on their wives, end 
those who lay It aH "to Providence.—

і
2 ..

“Was it a quiet wedding?" "Of course: 
You didn’t expect they would quarrel right 
before the preacher, did rou?"-Chk*t№ 
band.

і
i ..

Totçl ........... .8,117 200 362 79 800 4,614 * і ГЯ
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A GIANT PULP MILL. 1Ш—DrogheJ*............і 2
1896— Claire Castle ... 1
1897— Claire Castle ... 1
Ійб-Newrr...........
18ГГ—Newry .. 
l^-Vougal .. .

1996—France...........
1897-France ...........
1896— Msach’er Cnl .. 3
1897— Manch’tr Cnl ..11 
^«-Newport ..
1887—Neve pet*
1896— Auatralla ..
1^7—Australia .. 
ІЮб-Oaiaton .. .
1897— Canton .. .
1696—Preston .. .
1ЖІ7—Preeton ..
1896— River Mersey ... 1
Ш7—River Mersey ... 1 3896—Klllorghl 1 n * ..1
1897- KUlorghlln .
1896— Spain .. .
1897— Spain .. .
1886—Other ports 
1811—Other ports

8*7 981.097
327,702 
632,836 DURRANT EXECUTED epee, though tearless, on the floor In 

front of Me eon, Shoved hack the 
nearest byet Binders as though fearful 
that they should fail In respect. (to one 
so near hta earthly end. 
crowd, though breathless and curious, 
was not exultant, and no sound of ap
proval or' the contrary disturbed the 
speaker. Dunant finished calmly, with 
a falling- intonation.

The guards drew the Mack cap over 
As the descending

K tlhe said she did not tefll her husband 
of the occurrence until several days 
after; when ebe did ten Mm he made 
her leave the house, but several days 
afterwards when ehe went to see Mm 
he took her back on account of the 
children. That her reflations with her

THE PILOTS’ ACCOUNTS.

The Work of the Commitelon During the 
Part Tear.

The..“5°Ynt* appertaining to the work ot 
the pilota for the year have been made up 
by the secretary, Jas. V. Thomas. The re
ceipts are as follows:
Licensee from 30 pilots.........................$ ISO 00
Licenses from 6 boats.................... 60 00
Outward pilotage from st. John.........  2,048 41
Outward pilotage from Musquseh... 16 00 
Commissioners’ fees returned...........  800 00

1,384,773
468,024Julius Spiro of New York May Build 

One in St. John,
і He Pays the Penalty for Mur

der of Blanche Lament.
But the

4 4,057,174 
7,834,204 
5,489,193 

27,004,102 
2,727,469 
4,148,036

7
!

■huéband -were greatly strained sincefi
the time of the assault, though betOre- 
hand he had treated her exceedingly 
well.

On <Woee-exam4naltdon by Mr. Skin
ner She saiid (that the deceased, Mrs. 
Damery, was suffering of cancer; that 
she had not spoken either to Damery 
or Ms wife for upwards of ten

2
Щ; All Depends on the Manner in Which the 

City Council Will Act—A Supply of 

Water Now the Chief 

Consideration.

2

He Goes to the Scaffold as a Man on 
Ordinary Day Walk.

1,930,643
4,273,676
1,799,189

397Д73

Dumamt’s head, 
cap covered MB face there wee no 
change to the expression of the man. 
Hardly was (the cap adjusted when 
the trapdoor dropped with Its loud 
rattle, the only sound in the intense 
sfflemce. The body dropped, there was 
the sound of the tugging of the rope 
as it drew taut under the weight of 
the body and that was all. A vibra
tion or two and the body hung at 
the end of the hemp quite helpless. 
The elder Durranlt gazed steadily aft 
the proceedings unltil that moment, 
then his head feflil forward upon 'the

Total receipt»
The expeneee for secretary's salary, books 

etc., In connection with the pilots' office and 
legal expenses, amounted to 31Д41.40. The 
balance placed to the credit of the ddots' 
fund was 31,832.01.

33,073 41

2,075,748
782,156
240,001 years

until Mrs. Damery was taken 01, 
thait after Damery had made the In
decent proposals to her It was only 
her stater's Illness that prevented her 
from leaving the house.

Sarah Naves, another sister of Mrs. 
Peacock, was the next witness. She 
said that she heard Damery tell his 
Wife that he (had proved Maggie Pea
cock a bed woman, and theft he had 
had eaittosaotion.

On cross-examination she said that 
she had told Damery that It

Makes a Speech Protesting His Innocence of 

the Crime of Which He Was Charged.A giant pulp mill (to course of erec
tion early next spring Is what St. John 
(will see if Julius Spiro of New York 
cam get what he considers favorable 
terms from the city corpora tfoA.

(Talking to a Sun reporter at the The апп»пДрЛ 
Eoyad hotel, Mr. Spiro, Who 4t may : tlty sent forward by each 
be remarked Is an expert pulp maker, ’,rom St John, 
as are his brothers, who own targe 
mills to Bohemia, Austria, said he іь»н 
two or three sites in vlqw, but would 
like to fix to St. John for several busi
ness reasons. He showed the Sun man 
telegrams from Mayor Hay of Wood- 
stock, from Fredericton, etc., Inviting 
him to visit these titles and see what 
advantages they afforded for hie tine 
of business. Special inducements were 
hefld out, he said, by many places for 
the erection of puflp mille, particularly 
ta Quebec province, in the way of 
bomuw», exemptions from taxation,

Pilot»’ Fund. 
To pension fund (2) pilota .. 
To pension fund (6) widows.. 
To pension fund (2) children

2 1,009,619
3400 00 
616 00I 4 1,664,069
30 00SAN QUENTIN, Cal., Jan. 7,—When 

William -Henry Theodore Durrant 
died on the gallows this morning for 
the murder of Blanche Demont, he 
gave an exhibition of cooinees and 
nerve such as has seldom 'been seen 
under similar tiroumstanoee. Hopeful 

і almost to the very last minute that 
something would Intervene to save 
Mm, he walked to 'the scaffold and 
made a speech, protesting hta inno
cence as calmly and with, as distinct 
enunciation ee if he had been ad
dressing am assemblage -upon some 
ordinary topic. Hie face we» pale, fata 
eyee red, but his voice waa firm and 
he stood as solid as a rock while he 
proclaimed (Ms innocence and pro
fessed forgiveness for those who, he 
said, had hounded him to death.

There was not a hitch or accident to 
mar the plans of carrying out the 

I sentence.
I the fall of five feet, and fifteen mln-

was

1896— Total ................... 148
1897— Total .. .

169,630,695 
244,169,459 

the quan
ti the shippers

192 3946 00 
20 00

The Investment account shows the amount 
ot 38,360.54, and the current account 31,136.96, 
making a total of 39,496.60.

Vessels arriving at the port of St. John 
subject to pilotage for the year were:

British.

Funeral expenses

4Sup. feet Sup. feet 
Deals, etc.. Deals, etc., shoulders of a companion and he

1896. 1897. burled MB face and the expression of 
his grief from the sight of men.

The doctors gathered about -the sus
pended body, listened to the respira
tion and tested thfe pulse. In 11 min
utes and 28 seconds aflfl action had 
ceased and the Durrant case was end
ed. The phystodaoa detected no respir- 
8/tton after the drop. During the first 
minute afterward the pulse register
ed 67. During the seventh minute, 36, 
and the tenth minute, 30. The body 
was Placed to a niack pine box. Inter 
the cap was removed and the corpse 
enclosed In a casket provided by the 
famflfly.

Mrs. Durrant did not witness the 
execution. She remained with her son 
until 10.25 o’clock, fifteen minutes be
fore the end. She watched Father La
gan baptize her eon in the Catholic 
church and was led away weeping. 
She remainsl to the grounds until all 
was over. The» coffin with the con
tents was taken immediately to San 
Francisco by an undertaker.

W. M. Mackey ..............99,071,692 104,996,578
Alex. Gibson & Sons....66,900,216 113,537,041
Watson & Tod-1.............. 6,109,304 7,436,282

I £S?rge McKean ............. 4.449,483 16,876,084
Other shippers ................ 2,323 474

Schooners .................... .
Brigs end brigantines
Ships ..............................
Bark» ............................ .
Steamer» .......................

was a
dirty mean satisfaction, and had not 
spoken to hi/m since.

Henry Kilpatrick, police sergeant, 
eald that during last September Dam
ery mentioned to Mm that he was to 
trouble with Peacock, and wanted to
jet a witness to prove thait Mrs. Pea- Schooners .. ...........
oock was a bad woman, but that he Brig» and brigantine»'.’.'.-.”....
<M4not know who the witness wee. gM» . ....................................

Charles Damery, fthe defendant, BartC3nttnee .............
next took the stand. He Rented posi
tively that he ever made any indecent
pnoposafle to Mrs. Peacock, or that he Amount of pilotage received...............38,577 ю
ever assaulted her. That Mrs Pea- The tobJ number of vessels woe 590, on
000k left Ms house on the 21at Julv b was reeelved- The
three days before the JUÏy* aum of 32,648.41 deducted on outward pllot-

ree cays oerore the time of the as- age and office expanses, etc., left the sum 
sanlt as sworn to by (her, and thait She 01 326,180.66 to be divided among the pilots, 
had never been, to the house since. ** f0,,OW8:

Мемгз. HBeen and Raymond for cütae^kilSïrtf ..............
*4 c-N- Bkba^> q- c.. » 'ЯЙ*

Ілшп for Mr. Damery. Conlin, Patrick .............
In the etreudt court Friday, to the S®4*/’ c,harlee .................

oys of peacock v. Damery, the coun- D&my.'j^Lh':::::::
Sell addressed the jury and to the after- Doody, P. George .........
noon (his honor charged them Thev F1 rtcher, Edward J.......
found for the plaintiff, assessing hta ££!£’ ......................
dalmagae at $350. Hnzen and Ray- MmUte, J.mei'. E.':.':;::
rnond for the plaintiff, and C. N. «tin- Millet, Wm. ......................
ner, Q. C„ for defendant. A stay of jMn" •
PTOoeedtogs was granted. ............. .......

The case of Long v. Brown was next Rogers, Bart !!!!!"!!!!!
taken up. This is an action brought |p«”. John ..................
by the Plaintiff, who is a rigger, to !££; ^ ..................
r*over from the defendant the -hire Spears, Jas. g 
of certain blocks, tackle, Jack-screws gberrard, Jos. 
and other appliances; also a sum for j If™1, rJ^n 
the destruction of the artiefles and for ; Scott.’ Wm 
damages to them. The defendant j Scott, Rlchd. .. 
pleads that (he has paid the claim, the ' S*oma!’ J" s" • 

his attorney, accepting $40 ïïa™or, 
to frill of efll demands. The platotiff 

’admits that he offered to accept 340, 
but that defendant not then paying 
the amount, he handed the daim to 
Alls attorney for connection,after which 
a payment was made on account. The 
datai for tore ta $80. The plaintiff’s 
case was finished when the court rose 
and defendant’s case opened. C. A. • _
Faflmer, Q. C., for plaintiff; J. b. Phim- ! G<H'ernmcnt House, Riverside. N. B„ 
ney, Q. C., for defendant. The case Is 
bring tried without a Jury.

,142
7

40
157169,630,695 344Д69.453

Total .........................................
Amount ot pilotage received.

Foreign.

354The shipments from the other deel-shlp- 
ptag porta during the year were as follow»: 

Dalhouste—Including Campbellton.
No. of
vessels. Tons.

60 4L631
.............61 42,810

Bathurst 
No. of
vessels. Tons.

............. 8 7,515

.............13 13.068
Miramlchl.

No. of
vessels. Tons.

............ 136 109.976

............ 144 121,175
Rkhibucto.

No. of
veesele. Tons.

.......... .17 7,714
...... 20 8,189

Outporta of Sackville.
No. of
vessels. Tous.

............  37 18.048

........... 27 14,147
Outporta of Moncton.

No. of
vessels. Tons.

...........  47 36,390

...........  66 0,681

$19,691 49I-

183
Deels, 
sp. feet. 

36,600.480 
39,145,278

..... аУваг. S
1896 M1897, 24etc.

TotalThe magnitude of his enterprise, Mr.
Spiro thought, was not yet appreciat
ed by the people of St. John. The тШ,' 1897 
if erected 'here, would be a ;
brick structure, with granite and con
crete foundation, and would cost about 
$450,000, one (half of .which would be 1897.. 
local expenditure for -brick, lime, «".4 I 
lumber, engines, hollers, digesters, ! Year 
dbwfitag, pulleys, betting, etc. Ctafly 1896.! 
the special maditoery would be *m- ШТ - 
pointed. The mill would be fitted with 1 
tine most approved and up-to-date вій- і Year. 
PMte puflp making machflniery, and ! }®6.. 
would be lighted by electricity. At И ш" 
Hons daily capacity, which would be !
-the starting point, the mm would ’em- 1 Year. 
Ploy 100 men, under Its roof, to вау I • 
nothing of those engaged to auxiliary | 
work. A pay foM of 350,000 a year і

Deals,
Bp. flesh. 
8,187,497 

13,864,133.

236Year.
1596

The neck was 'broken, by
Deals,
sp. feet ' utee later the murderer’s body 

І0бли,420 out down and placed to the coffin. 
147^25,000

Year.
1896

In spite of the exciting events of 
Deals, I last night, when Durrant was be- 
ap-feot. I sieged by newspaper reporters, and 
S’Sïï’îïï 1 talked to hta parents untjl 1L30 p. m„ 

’ he rested easier diùring the night, and 
Deals, j shortly after six o’clock he awoke and

17M25S7 і be4e h,a sruarde good morning. War- 
14.419 [132 ' Sen Hale had, provided a new suit of 

dark material and these clothes Dur
rant quickly donned.: When the spec
tators had gathered in the

...........$ 943 46

........... 1,566 62

........... 628 20

...........  133 50

...........  1,023 50
...........  1,806 «6
...........  1,205 73
...........  821 23
...........  763 87
...........  1.037 70
...........  526 26

........... II:::::::

...........  963 85

........::::::: tSîîS

...........  934 43

........... 877 32

::::::: 3S
...........a. 2

........... «3»
....... 209 75

PEACOCK v. DAMERY.

Thursday: morning there was a large 
crowd 'present at the Circuit court 
when the case of William Peacock v. 
Charles Damery was taken up. The 
jurors -on the case are Richard Rowe, 
Edward M. ©pragg, Charles Colwell, 
John Condon, William PenaJigan, 
Joseph W. Petits and John Lee.

The case Is one of criminal conver
sation, and Mr. Hazen to opening 
characterized it as one of a very seri
ous nature. In his address he quoted 
from Blaoksbone’s commemtartee 
showing how great an injury $t wBs 
considered in these days, and also 
cited a number of cases bearing on 
the suit. Mrs. Peacock and Mrs. 
Damery were Sisters, and last June 
and July Mrs. Damery was Ml and not 
expected to recover. Mrs. Peacock 
visited her several times, and it was 
on the 24th of July, during one of these 
visits, that the alleged assault by 
Damery occurred, he having three 
times previously made Indecent pro
posals to her. After the assault 
Damery boasted to several people of 
what he had dione to Mrs. Peacock, 
and that Me (had proved her a bad 
woman. ■„

Mrs. Peacock was the first witness. 
She described at length the circum
stances of the assault. Continuing,

i'UlM'^

Deals, 
ap. feet. 
23,213,820 
65,469,732

room а
silence fell, upon them, but soon the

The total Shipment» from the province were 
would add materially to the volume *normou»ly large. These figures represent the

exports for four years:
1894.........

of currency afloat In 8t. John. But In 
addition to that there would be the 1395 
impetus given to the trade of the port, 1896 
as the exporte and imports in oomnec- J897 
tloo with -the roffl would aggregate ; 
about 45(000 tons a year, independent 
of the supply of pulp wood required.
The cutting .of wood alone would con-

......... 399 353,043

......... 408 346,173

......... 463 442,308

......... 523 551,580
В. C. SALMON PACK. 

VANCOUVER, B. C„ Dec Я-Offlcial re
turns give the Brttah Columbia salmon pack 
for past year as 1,007,8Й cases. This Is 

. larger than that of any previous year, while
stlbute a greet industry and the con- the Fraser River pack 1» 400,000 case* more 
sumption of limestone would be fully S®? Ч1® pack ot 1893, the previous beet year.
tWR° ^ xr ' “er fïr^ar^n^Æ

Remember, said Mr. Spiro, that a deal for the sale ot 18 canneries to an Bng- 1 
these figures are оті .the 'basis of a lle£, company la off, as owing to the pre- j 
daily output of only 50 tools. If the for’’hdUrtr^mter^teeiT111 ”0t S“b*

322,170,939
302,126,536
367,438,119
631,628,162

' L. C

If

V
Total .N 326,180 66

1 LORD ABERDEEN

Expresses Appreciation of the Hearty 
Manner In Which He was Received 

to New Brunswick.*

m
Ç—fez.local ooeditkme ere what they should 

be, the output would grow to 150 tons NO LARGE FALLING OFF.
a day, and the consumption of raw (though аГеї^тв'оГ^^г^І^т^J^£ 

material ami the employment oflafbor to transatlantic ports lumped last year to 1 
would increase in proportion. Your COB15^red wlth 169,530,696 in

>»rt «d. ,, s « î;ÆUr“t£ ÏÏ2* Ж

is creditsahOe to St. John’s push and however, was not the com to neatly as large 
energy, but it only lasts a few months, j *^cnt was supposed. The difference
The 150 ton pulp mffll would on the u оЙїі%«Г‘‘ rt the two
other hand, be a constant employer of j Through Ще kindness of U. S. Conusl !
labor afll the year round. The crucial : “J®” the Sun to able to give the figures 1
point ta the oheapoess off production, І -ь, _ і otonMug of the door of thé Oon-
OÙr market would be the whole iqrorid, from the o^^a7dletrict cfS^Joto1P(wMA denmed ІПЖІ1’8 0011 wae heard. At
and to tt we would '(have to meet the : includes the port of Fredericton) for the 10-34 o’clock the frail door that guards 
competition of the most favorably sit- ! three months ending Dec. 31st, 1897: » the threshold of .the gofllowe room
uaitcd pulp .mil'la in Canada and. -the т^*^еГд<4™9ГІС®П>  ....3172,183 89 swung open and the little party oon-
Unflited Statee. The bulk of shipments Shingles (American)   34’m та ductt°g Durrant to -the gallows - en-
wduld be across the Atlantic, but it j .................. ...  '_________tered. Father Lagan 'led, draped In
might be possible, It ought to be pos- Total .......................................... ....3215,451 79 cassock and surplice and chanting the
silble, to compete with the Americana ьишЬег (Canadian) ”35320 24 ( pmyera for the dying.
In their home market to spite off the Laths (Canadian) іб’звб 08 ! Durrant, hta father, a friend, War-
present: stiff duty of $3.60 a ion. Of Shingles (Oanadlan) ................... !”! зв’,026 БО den Hale and the guards ? followed.
course if -Uhe cost of production was j TntaI „ 1 The ^'either and hta friends 'Jeff' thie
not kept down to the lowest possible ; .............. ................................. -388,711 82 j party and walked around the gallows
figure, they could not enter the United 1 Grand tofal ....... ............................. $304,163 61 to f**® frbrift, wlhiUe ithe condemned toem
States -market. Maine, for example, The following are the totals, by quarters, hta escort climbed the twelve
has dheop wood and a free home mar- «,Лі^!І1!>Іе уваг 1857> compared with the steps that -led to the platform and the
ket. ' і T igQj 1836 I watting trap. At last Durrant stood

Mr. Spiro said tibati the present water ! let quarter .......$ 132,742 85 $' 73,196 01 UP0® the gallorws. He gave no signs
supply on -the west side of -the harbor jjjj* " ............ 507,469 33 556,999 29 of weakening. Hta light figure was
was far from being what was wanted, 4th .. ~ SS’cri M ereot 418 though It had been bis
and it remained for the city to do its і ........... ................. !__ marriage morning. The -broad leather
part towards the encouragement of ; $1,252,969 37 $1,356,371 90 strap that 'bound hie arms to his sides
an industry -that would be of lncail- The export of firewood In 1897 was valued allowed his wrists -same play and his
culabde benefit to its prosperity. The ândArf *24,l59 !” 18®*j : fingers rested lightly on .the strap,
money was all ready and for many $3,865 in 1896. " ’ ’ compare wlth j Five minutes later, when his body
reasons he would like to establish the Add them Items to the other totals reepee- ! was awilngtog like a pendulum 'be-
puflp mifli 'here, but there was no sen- and the total year’» ex- ! neafth the -trap, the fingers now all
timent to business and he would have ted States wa»P $1,275 68?!ет compared wtik bIue and chdU-looktog, still rested 
to do that which was most advantage- $1,384,296.90 In 1896,'or a decrease last year of where he had placed them as he left 
<xus for ihimseùf and his associates.. Ç^iy $108,608.23, which is very much less

Mr. Spiro said he (had submitted a ^“m^to'notl^taat^e^umber ex rts 
proposition to the -mayor and aider- (exclusive „of fire wood and‘bark) fdr^the : Sallows 'the rope was knotted about 
men, and was looking for an early re- tast half of 1895 were valued at $956,078.29, ! his neck. The murdered held his chin 

If the response was favorable, a8!? VikS1 111 the alil' ^ make room for the stiff
he would not lose an hour to getting That is, the exports tor the last half°ot last n0W Иае’ kDotted In the peculiar 
ready to start building operations as year to the U. 8. were $343,000 lees than in fashion of the hangman. By an 
soon as (the frost was out of the 01 Ч®6’. „ , , ! usual privilege the condemned
tro-und. $№9Ю.ЛоУ^їтТод a vSSf ofV noe^ ! ,permlUeti to wear a low collar,

Arthur HUyard off New York ac- thousand feet, the total would represent over opening in front, and a white satin 
companies Mr. Spiro In his present 12®.*W,000 feet of lumber. j tie. Hta fact was pale, but it was not
mission. BARBADOS MARKET. J the ashy paleness of terror. It was

^'«Circular, Dec. 24.) : the face off a man who, knowing that
! Hay-Smail brt^tac!'targe^eb 1i“'per I Î?L>^ ^ ТГІГ ШП® ta ,s

Sb-aTü'-"-™
«ТЇ£.ЩJS гмЗЛї у»t~?.v,««,w»aVaab
Not alone was there a veiy large Increase cod for export, $16 to 16 for small and ИІ ! Durrant -WhdBpered a request to be ai-

- Л^еаів іготп Bt John. hut Вотп (or large, per 4 qtis; some small sales at l towed to speak. It wa* ..ranted. Then,
all the porta In toe province, with one ex- $13.50 have served to depress the local mar- with hie feet on the tr.™ «,«. fcJ 1 
ceptlon, there a the same report One rea- ket. Hêrrlng, last eale, $3.60 Some 144 _ V7 “„T 7‘rap> Card
son for toe increased shipment was that the casks of G. R. c cod held at 315 for small about lhi3 throat tied Hast to the croise- ' 
British market was favorable, while toe Am- and $16 for large medium. beam of the gallows, the holy water

fitable one. The following statement ehowa Цу, ex Keewadln, from 9t JoIul’ Spruce <B 1,13 hea3> 110 8863 «hâbe final words:
the - shipments from St John and the ports $16.11 .tor 1st; $12.11 'or 'second; supply am- 1 deslre '-O say that although I 
which received toe cargoes: pie for present wants. White pine ex A A an innocent man, immocerat of every

sar- —2
60,689,840 1 329,000 shingles sold here at $L65. me> 1 bear no animosity toward those
58,289,604 ! Shingles—GOape In supply, last sale $3.88; «hat have persecuted ще, not even I 
35,287,65$ ! J*jt f®-0*' *Priice laying, $1.86; cedar the press off Sam Francisco, which

Horse» from P. E. Island lotting at $100 hounded me to thé grave. If «toy mam
to ИО per head. ^ otmg at $yo thinks I am going to epring a sensa-

Produce—The growing crop looks well. We tlon I am not, excel* It to a eensattan I

SS ЗЙ iSfJrTZZS broMKt4,412,830 season. _We expect moisisses to bo ready to t™6 grave by my persecutora. But 
13,383,642 early fa February. I forgive them ail. They will get their I

------------- with white pine, potatoes ej>d fish. master or uia all, <8Û»d where I ateo
3,327,777 _____________________ expert to g^t justice, that to the jus-
H ; SAM. Г12ÏSSSZ??s

8>o!iti8 j (Boston Globe) whidh I am dheurged are discovered,
Sam .has spent $26,000,000 upon $

1,663,682 modern fortifications for the coasts,
* 245Ati àM *° comple*e the scheme of defense rtve^^-s^dt
l.® will jpend twice as much more. Yet £ вГЯ^15&^ЙЇЇ?ЯЇ 

he has not enough artillerymen to aT’ ^
1 04* 974 a*re’ Wihen finished, one gUItoer

to each 6™n; nor -has he enough men “y 00,1 Witûl fo^ve"
10.Ж951 enable him to assign more than АіПІІ _р_яМ.4лп-

362,313 two to take care of each $100,000 gun,
which, is the average cost of the guns. ^ w

И|в a(®0^ are as he de- '
SI aared that he was not guilty ot m
S3?7 «w. twice as many poetmastere ^ ^ wMrih he bed been sent to 1 

361,662 there are enlisted soldier». *^TTather who stood with reddened

l

)1 6th Jam., 1898.3 > Ґ I To the Editor of the Sun: 
! Dear Sir—I

\ .
am permitted by Me 

' excellency the governor general to for- 
| ward a copy of hiq letter, with the 
hope that you will kindly permit pub
lication of the same.

You-rs truly,
A. R. MoCLELAN.

Free Trial Toinr Honest Иш»_ 3S4
THEODORE DURRANT..

•і'-й4
The Foremost Medical Company- 

in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

І

Government House,
w, . _ OTTAWA, January 1, 1898.
My dear Lieutenant Governor—In offering 

to your honor the «Mnplimenta and good 
wishes of the season, I would like to express 
and record more fully than I have already 
done, the favorable and pleasant impressions 
and memories which will always be asec- 
ciated In our minds regarding our tour in

-eocad
rertored eo many men u has th“tamedERrE Province, where

TU»lAfaetotoe^MttortthJcompanycontrol» j ^ were aS>“rt
Invention» and discoveries which have no otheJ 2l fbe Principal centres of

equal fa the whole realm of medical science. elation and burtneas In different porta .
province, Including Moncton, Sackville 
îiiîuer‘ alî2?lle’ St- Andrews, St. Stephen, 
Mllltown, Woodstock, Newcastle, Chatham 
Bathurst, Dalhousie and Gamobelkon 
nfAL^L0t these, places we hadtoe pleasure 
of seeing a large number ot those residing 
there and to adjaoant districts, and evei^- 
SÎS1Г Yere,.met 71th “““Meet tokens of 

petTlotiem “d
I desire therefore to offer through your 

honor my appreciation of the hearty 
ner in which we were uniformly ' received 

*22, th-uike for all the various courtesies 
l?1 t0, uev 1 mi*bt refer especially to
to® “fi.0” to thls regard of the mayors of 
too various cities and towns visited, and of 
those associated with them; and lastly I 
world like SO tender the aesuronceof the 
ocrtlal good wishes of Lady AfaTOeen « 

I ^e11 aa myself, for the continued and’ ta- 
cieasing success and welfare ot the nro- 
vtace and all who are connected with It 

1 remain, very faithfully yours,
HB,uHn0anwT=kti16 LtoUt6ntot Go™DofENew

HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED.
happy Marriage, good

TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

Spy ..CURE..
TORPID LIVER,

CONSTIPATION, 
SICK HEADACHE, 

AND DYSPEPSIA.
Г і v4 -, ....

pop- 
of the 

Dor-pW
- SCIENCE тятиме

»_THELAMPOF
XUFE.a

■ i
•r?4

jv

Mb. Nxwton Cossht, of the firm of 
H. H. Coseitt & Bro., Brockville, Ont., 
says ; « I have used Laxa-Liver Pills
myself, and my family have also used 
them. Tbey are the best laXatiVe we have 
ever used, being free from the griping 
peculiar to most laxative pills.-*
Sold by all Druggists at 25o. a Vial 

or в for 91.00.

1. ■

vV
the cell.

Immediately upon arriving upon, the
71

*.

P So maohшшшш

«sssaasaasarr*_ У?* P***, b» advanced—not s penny
teenlt» »re known to and acknowledged

tsta
about all over the world, till every mau has heard - •
oitaem. MOSCOW, Jam. 5,—Dr. Zkvcdharin.
tl2n^»^n.»ÎZf"eete *trM,gth’ ^8”’«««їй,, .the terooue physirtam of CrarTie^ 

They quickly stop drains on the system that sap and‘el" ш- ls deaJd.

They give full strength, development sod’tone amxler which, ooourred on, Nov 1

hytoe company to a shortteê, апй7рр11мИ^п adY, negligence and. lack of profta-
TooTaD^Sno bogus philanthropy nor ШП <*"> ^
deception, no exposure—a clean builneee propos!- 1x1 а™У oase> Dr. Zaccharim, and Prof.
Jj^igy^^empany of high financial and profes. Leyden- quaireflled viqientiy, each

Write to t& ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. cudln® №e other off limpraperty treat- 
BBFFAIG, N. Y ..and refer to seeing the acoooni lT1® the dying in anarch. According to 
of their offer In this paper. one acécumt, the quarrel was due to

^ У..' ч;u 1594 the brutal frankness of the Riusstan
physician to ituPormiag the Czar of Ms 

DIPHTHERIA SPREAD BY RAB- condition, whereupon tire German pro- 
(BITS. fsstan reproached hie aeaootate with

diaxmrigtng the patient, to which Dr. 
Zac chanta replied with an алщґу 

SIOUX CITY, la.. Jan. 4,—Rabbits .“foreign tatetiferemoe,” and am
-are spreading diphtheria throughout ruPture was tSie resuift. 
the central part of Ще state. Such. Dr- Zacdharln threatened to leave 
at least, is -the optoden of physicians Davadla for Moegow, but (he was far- 
who have investigated the cause of todden to do so by Gen. Ttober, who 
the outbreak. Some time ago it was threatened to use force, « necessary, 
noticed that hundreds of the bunnies to detain him.
were dying of a disease which doctors When the death of the Gear became
Pronounced, almost identical with known, the populace off Moscow 
diphtheria in the human family. Soon 80 indignant at What was believed to 
after -the epidemic commenced among he the malpractice of Dr. Zaocfhorin 
the rabbits, diphtheria began to be tilat G»e people wrecked the doctor’s 
noticed among the famlHee to the lo- housR 
cality. Thé conclusion was reached * 
theft the germs were conveyed by the 
animale.

! ply.II im-
ДЦЩ

Dick$' 
, Blood j 
Purifier

» Fbr 1
Horses
! ЛшІ

Cattle

dr. zacchrain dbad.
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THE DEAL TRADE.
(
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r

m
-

5

-
ac-amі I No. of 

Vessels.Year. Ports.
189C—Liverpool .............
1897-Llverpool .............
1S9C—Bristol Chan. .
18Ї-7—Bristol Chsm ,.

/ 1896т-Fleetwood j.,. 
1897-Fleetwood 
16.°6—Barrow .. .
1897—Barrow .. .
1896— London .. ..
1897— Lon 
1896—Glasgow .. 
M97—lltkgow ..
KM—Carnarvon . 
1S97—Carnarvon .
1896- Cork
1897— Cork .............
1896— Limerick ..
1897— Limerick ..
1896- Belfast .. .
1897— Belfast .. .
1896— Galway ..
1897— Galway ..
1896— Londonderry
1897— Londonderry
1896— eiigo .............
1897- Sligo .............
1896— Waterford .
1897— Waterford .
1896— Dublin .. .
1897— Dublin .. . 
1890—Foynes ..
1897—Foynes ..
1896— Dundalk ..
1897— Dundalk
1896— Bsc try ..
1897- Bentry ..
18C6—Coleraine 
*897—Coleraine ..
1896—Drogheda ..

&
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вбкОоек’в Cotton Boot Componad
Wf Щ її іпппсімГпІІл need monthly by overми л to ЯН, __ ^sæiss^!s&s&i&&

ege murder M a burtnew toy ah»wfcig їтШИом’и d.DiT "i’I itiTTCkI'i, ,1 per 
theft It does not paw Gut nt box , No. *, ip degrees stronger,»» par box. No.r гід-’№ЗЕ,й£ЄЇ5«КЇ8Я

gists, and w. a Wilson, et JeSTwSat

fur UP AS A POWDER. 
(jlVES NEW Qre.

Increases the flow
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The Pope’s Епс 
Cathedral I

Manitoba Schod 

as Injury on 

Catholic

The Laurier-Green 

the Question 

by the

n
Halifax, N. S., J 

encyclical on the 
not read to public 
It waa promiulgat 
at Quebec. The f 
thentlc translation, 
To our Venerable J 

bis hops, Bishops a 
of the Dominion 
peace and comm 
Apostolic See, Le 
Venerable Brothel 

tolic benediction—1 
as we most willing 
there naturally oooi 
continual interchai 
mutual kindliness a 
has ever existed be 
see and the peopl 
charity of the Rom 
watched by your v 
has never ceased si 
ed you Into her i 
hold you In a doe 
stow benefits on y. 
hand. If that man 
ory, Francis de L 
first bishop of Qu 
happily accomplish і 
such deeds of renxy 
there witnessed, it v 
supported by the a 
of the Roman ponftl] 
any other source j 
succeeding bishops, 
had -their origin an 
arutee of success.

In the same way, j 
days, tt was throJ 
and Initiative of th 
the generous handd 
dertook the Jou-rna 
bearing together w! 
gospel a higher oti 
germs of dvillzati 
germs rendered frl 
voted 
pie of 
origin, on tun equa 
and glory with the 
tlons of the world.

It is most pleas 
beloved facts, all fi 
we coni stil l con teg 
dont fruits. Assur 
of -these is that am 
people -there fa am. « 
for our holy rellg* 
which your amceet 
derutigHy, first < 
France, then from 
wards from elsewih 
ticed and -tramsmdtl 
deposit to their ct 

But M the cfhdid 
preserved this pre 
is easy for us t 
much off praise to 
a/r.ce and your zea 
era, how much ate 
off your clergy, ail 
with unanimity at 
preservation and i 
Oathollc fiai-bh, anc 
-liomage to the tru 
with the disfavor 
the flaws (off the B: 
It was that When 
sidération of your 
raise 1, a few yen 
bishop of Québec 
dignity we had in 
cognize (his person 
to repay a tribute 
piety of aiM your 
regards the educe 
which rest the bef 
and dvti society, t 
:iever ceased In o 
amd your predece 

Hence wet 
numbers to your 
destined for the : 
Instruction of 
which are so fia 
guardianship and 
church. Amongst 
ity of Quebec, ad 
titles and enjoy! 
which apostolic 
tomed to confer, 
honor amd suffi ole 
holy hee has no g 
nor desire that j 
youthful citizens 
intellectual cultur 
by reason of then 

Therefore it wJ 
Hdltrude, as you 
stand, that we tu 
unhappy events 
yearn have maj 
Oathoflto eaducaitioi 
our wiéh and tl 
duty for us to ви 
fectuaMy obtain I 
all the efforts In, 
hurt shaffi come 
mamy thousands 
vattan has been 
to us, especially 
owes 'to the chu 
Ohntetian doctrine 
meats of clvUlzai 
expected that wJ 
no une em eut on tj 
ed that we eh oui 
duct and a way j 
not wish to ded 
subject before d 
had been on the! 
ceed to a sdhro 
situattoo and to

’
a

labprs that і 
f Canada,

self.
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THE EASTERN TROUBLE. ’ ™MONCTON AND OUTPORTS.
__________ log down on «be ice, but that to 4m-

' practicable. They wtol have to welt
Great Britain Will Lend China Sixteen uatM *** rivw m May. The

. lumber around the laite te being used 
1 up Hast and I totnk it Impossible еь-до ; „ 
і all these people will get through. I ;

, , , am convinced that there are only Wo !
Japanese Warships at the Disposal of Sir good routes by which to enter the ’

Alexander Boiler—China Rejects і mtotne regions. The one is to attack Report on Scott Act Cases as Presented to
a Russian Loan і w8l4te Paae and get to to bake j

ussian Lean, | Bennett to time to go down tthertver i
in the spring, and the other to by the ■

_ month ot the Yukon. Tb attempt the !
ІЛ NDON, Jan. 7.—The Standard Dalton trail now to worse than folly, і 

says it e now rumored Great Britain I will give you an Instance: The big 
will lend Qhima £16,000,000 direct, to- ; Blerre-Humboildt expedition, that left 

of guaramteetog a primate loan, here in November, to now encamped 
BERLIN, Jam. 7.—Tt to semi-offlctaHy to the Dalton trail, 20 miles from Pyra- 

exchanged that Ptimro Henry’s squad- nrild harbor, and ittoey wffli never get 
ton will stdH be ■ necessary at Klao through this winter. It to foffiy to ,\t- 
OhaiL as the Germans may have to tempt the Dalton trail now and later 
reckou for some titane to come with : it will Ibe impossible on account of

posatbfle outbursts of Chinese flan- ' tine snow. It to only a late summer
ataca" trail.’

Details of the Trade as Furnished by 

Collector Binney for Last Year,
Million Pounds. 8

m

і

the Westmorland County Council.

MONCTON, Jam. 9.—Collector Bin- 
ney and assistants have furnished the 
Sun’s correspondent with the details 
of the trade of Moncton and outports 
for 1897. The total customs collections 
were $56,670.90, as compared with $126,- 
432.53, the falling oft being due to the 
fact that no sipgar duties were col
lected last year. The exports 
follows:

m

;;

were as
:

It is also asserted that «he cession 1 
of Кіаю CJhau does not affect 
monetary compensation

Value. 
$ 5,317 
140,171 
150,433 
177,734 
161,561 

. 241,973

;C »i. DomvSlle was asked whether the Moncton
other Shedlac ...........

Hillsboro .........
Hopewell Cape

іthe Stlcktoe was as good as the 
due from routes mentioned. “The river will not 

Ohtoa for the mum 1er of the- German open until thé 20th of May,” he said, 
misflonarleg. "and vessels drawing only 26 inches Harvey

LONDON, Jain. 8—A special despatch can run there to summer. I will tell
from Shanghai says that a Japanese you that unless the greatest caution Total value ............................................$817,183
fleet of three battleships, ten first is exercised many people will lose T5le exports of 1896 were of the value 
dlaes cruisers and numerous email their money and never get in, at all, $594,815. The increase to principally 
vessels has received orders practical- book at the police who have fourni ta In the lumber exports of Hillsboro 
ly placing tt at the disposai of Sir in possible to get to their stores. As Hopewell Cape and Alma. There wee 
Alexander Butter, commander in chief to our own plane, I will go in by the a large falling oft in the shipments 
***** Ohtaa station, tide step being , way of the Yukon with a. party.” from ‘Moncton, which Consisted chiefly 
taken to case Russia pemtts in ignor- t--------------------------------of railway ties and tanbark for Unit
ing the Joint interests of England and j A BIT OP A SAVAGE. od States ports.
Japan.

The Berlin cornjsponden t of the I

.

;|
The details of «he 

exports from Moncton and outports 
What will be found below:

Ji:

4"CSh, do let things aflonie!
Daddy News says he understands that good to it your worrying about them? ^. Moncton,
the pectitoar form of the lease of 1 All you can, do to vrevent or to cure To the United States—Sumner Co 3 v
Klao Chou was the outcome of pro- the evils of tide world won’t amount 446 tone, 1,200 M laths, 9,900 ’ railway
longed negotiatHons between Germany to a row of pins. And what’s the use “151 ^S’.^L78^
and Russia, ending in an agreement, ! of making yourself miseralble ovef the burh potatoes; vaSu^Yitoa’ 1 T6eso!'
and the mediation. of Russia between misery of ' other people? MM tiers ai- Total value/ $6,317.’ ’

•

I
China and Germany. The correspond- | ways were as they are now, and ever
ent says: “This happy condhMon of shall be, would without end, as far ee To Great Britain—J. L. alack, n vessels
the Germain foredgn minister’s nego- you can tell. И people wffld dig holes 5'068'800 8UP- feet deals,’etc.; value)
Matl ms 'a the cause of universal saitte- and then tumble Into them, why, let 7 ,
faction, them Stay there t№ (they leamijbow to sup. feet deals,’ etc.” value,’ $MM?’ 3,744,633

PEKIN, Tam. 7,—China has rejected climb out. Folk wtU flail Ж and they -W- **• Mackay, 6 vessels,’ S.26S tons, 3,004 -
the prapoeato for a RueStem guanan- will die; -and why feet over it? You Davison an^Co ’ Iі0"‘ vafue- 
•teed loan. Klao Obou has been leased have your own 'burden to parry and 192,913 sup. feet л~*-ь- vai™®вт’ 1‘* 
to Germany flor fifty years only, ai- nobody offers to help you; don’t both- J. Smith, 2 vessel#, 1,174"tens, 1,084)987 "sup.
though Germany had demanded a er your head about the burdens of ,(p etc.;. value, $9,449.
ninety -ear term. Today the Chinese others. * That, I take tt, to «be only 0Up" w ^ tone, 456,341
minister and «he memlhers of the philoaophy of life that to going to M. Wood and Sons, 1 Vessel 438
TtHung-Ld-Ylai-nen paid a New Year’s work. All the rest to nothing but v^i£?t,*4'*u- 
visit to the foreign legations. shilly-shally sentiment.’’ Î?, те“в1*, 15,711

LONDON, Jan. 8.—The cabinet will The man who talked thole way to me $128,171. ’ ’ P' . t*c’ ’ Ta5ue-
meet today, presumably to decide the other night to a familiar acquaint- To St. Pierre, Miquelon—Jerome L. Leger, 
alboirt the Chinese loan. The Stan- ance He is оо< half a had' fellow, but velue^Le? tons* *5.284 sup. feet deals, etc. ; 
dard, in an important editorial, ap- he hne an idea that he knows the to ’united states—Lomrte and Co н пет 
parently inspired, says: “For the pre- world and has seen through the hum- lbs. salmon; value, $866. Varices shippers, 
sent it must suffice to. say that uitna bug of it. He says that In ninety- ,"тЧ)8іл Ta,ne- $8,08$; 164 cans
has made earnest overtures flor Greet nine cases out of a hundred tt to a vejue І
Britain’s good offlcee and that Lord share waste of nerve substance to in- sundries, $138. ’ 3261 ’
Salisbury is giving «he closest aibten- | vest any feeMng in. whet happens to Total value to United States, $11,660. Grand 
tk>n to the matter in its practical as- your neighbors. Pick ’em up it they urta1 value, $140,171. 
pects. The probabilities point to a 1 are right in your road, he says, but „ Outport of Hillsboro,
settlement, which, without involving don’t dtabber over «hem. He often —T**' 
urdue risk to the British exchequer, calls me a, fool for being too sympa- value,’$14,832. ’ ' ’ "Up‘ deals, etc.;
will secure for TEngtomd advantages ttoetic. Yet this very man, when a J«hn L. Peck, з vessels, 1,487 tons, 1,668,- 
the, value of which cannot 'be apprais- baby, was found abandoned on a door- j NeiijftjSS.’< value, fâ.808^ 
ed in mere monetary terme.” Step; and but for «he kind-hearted 861,186 feet deals,’ otc^vSeT iSJn*8’

The editorial proceeds to state that stranger who took him bn possibly Geo. McKean, 1 vessel, 1,466 toe*/1,334,298 
the loan will be pertly devoted to we should never hlave bad the benefit X?lue: WW».
paying «he Japanese indemnity and of his philosophy. Funny, isn’t tt ? tons, 7 K7 468 Test totatiSteT- 
“wlM thus make the emperor of China; Yee, and) sad, too. To’ United State»—Aftert ’ MaaMaotintog
again master in hie own boose, while Tell me, then, what there to better 9а JU. vm^Ib, 36,164 tona, 68,716 tone rock 
enabling the Mikado so to increase his than to have a heart flor the troubles Si*»eter‘ із’Mils Mtoto*-!’î£«ïnî»emlene 
airroy and fleet as to render Japanese of others and a bland' at their service C. *ЇІ. Dlmook, Туетмія 24П toneftklB 
a power which the strongest western v-hen they need it. Take a case Mke J@s rock plaeter, 48 bbti. potatoes, 
state cannot afford to affront,’’ ;the floatawing, for example? To be Л^п,е?ЗБ-вї4' .

The editorial declares: “It is the sure it to common plane enough, taut ідов M. laths; value, $1Д00. T • ’ 140 tons-
common policy of England and Japan whalt of that? Every pete has a million W. Ц. Duffy, з vessel»," 262 tote, 145,200 
to taring the commercial development like It, every wMte-faoed sufferer ly- ^^1/еЇ^^0^г6в'1188 '**a bark, 10 lbs.
of China into harmony with its terri- in g hieUpiese on a bed is but one of a i&ffy ап^’віипіоо 1 vessel 98 tons 130 - 
torial integrity; end to pursuance of countless multitude of such, and the , 000 sup. feet boards;' value, $8W. 
this policy, the cordial co-operation of language of pain to always the eSrrp- Watson H. Steevee, 2 vessels. 214 tons, 206 
the United State* may toe presumed.” lest words that can Issue «rom drawn соГІЯт,.Г5У<??; value. $360.

With refeience to difficulties to the and parched tops. wT ’ ш t0“- ш ^ flre
way of a British guarantee loan, the "For many /ears—even as a girl”— G. B. Wood, 1 vessel, 99 tone, 160,000 sup.
editorial says: “Happily there is no says ithto woman1, “I have 'been sut- ___ _ _...
absolute dearth of expedients.” fering from weakness, fleeting tanguid tons, 63,061 tons rook plaetorT*»!*! ^blet

and tired, never , knowing what it was and 2,747 tone calcined plaster) 426,200 sup." 
to feel property well. After meals I . Uî^a*' .i1*0 M: cot* fire
MW** ГЙ
the eldee. I had. always a gnawing $86,729.
pain ait «be pit of the stomach, whtoh -Giex-d total value for outport of Hillsboro,

$160,423.

Outport of Shedlac.
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ROUTES TO KL0NDYKE.
■m

Colonel Domville Relates His Experi

ences in the North,

And Gives His Opinion of the Routes—His 

Party Will Go In by the Yukon.

I was constantlynothing retteryed. 
spitting up a dear, sour fluid. I was

Outport of Hopewell Oape.
in itr.ich: agjuy that I groaned with the seta? б.бМ^п^бЛніш^іір.^^ОеаІв, ete.] 
liain, and was a misery to myselZ end value, $62,000, 
those around me. 1 was almost too yjfvJF*!??
weak to gat about, and my life was a pc^roa: value, $39,070. * "’ ' P"
burden to me. .. M. Mackay, 1 vessel, 1,762 tone, 1,671,648

“In this weak and exhoused state I suPvffet ae^îa- ®tc/J]ei,uei ^5,694.
kept ora year after year, sometimes tons> 13,512,593 ?e@t deals, etc., 97,448 feet
feettng a little better, and then toad as boards; value, $116,764. 
ever. I took different kinds of modi- ’ ^To United States—CLW-Lymte. 4^veeeels^496

1894, a book was left at the house,
and I read of a case like mine having Hopevicll Cape, $117,734. 
been cured, by Mo ther Seigel'e Syrup. |
I got a bottle of this medmdlne, and 1 
after taking it began «0 improve. I «ta, 14,817 tons, 14,617,333 sup. feet deele.
could’ eudory my toodj^d it caused me , et£- Com-
mo pain, and I felt better than I had 
done flor many years.

1

m

,.л M(Vancouver WPrld, Dec. 30.)
The stories told and the optotans 

vouchsafed by people who have been 
north and perhaps more by those who 
have nut been to the present civilized 
outskirts of the Yukon gold regions, 
regarding the prospects at success to 
reaching the goad fields, differ very 
widely. Among those who have been 
to Sktigway recently and who is in 
Position to speak authoritatively of 
the conditions of things to the north 
Is Lieut Ool. Jas. DomvWe, M. p„ of 
Kothemy, N. B. He made his toves- 
tglations at great personal Inconveni
ence with a view of obtaining аШ pos
sible information prior to going to with 
the expedition, which he wMl lead, to 
the spring. OoL Domville came over 
f rom Victoria «hie morning, having 
visited Beattie and other Sound cities 
since returning from tads trip. Besides 
visiting Sfcajvay and the intermediate 
points along the, coast—Wrongel and 
Juneau—he went up the passes, and 
Ü was of hie observations there that 

' he chiefly spoke when to conversation 
with a World. representative «Mb mar- 
I'lng. We sure now making prepara
tions for an expedition next year, 
said he. “and will start os soon as tt 
Is practicable. It is hot practicable 
now. I hove made investigations end 
I consider that the White Pass, from 
Skagway. is the only spring route to 

: go to toy. When 1 was at Skagway 
there were 3,000 people to that town, 
find «И were housed and I would not 
be- at all surprised to see 20,000 there 
later on. : ùv: -;.’l ' ■

Ool. DomvéUe further said that If he 
was a young man be would go to 
Skagway right away and go Into the 
provictoning business. There was sure, 
he said, to be a demand there to the 
spring for provisions. People leaving 
the sooth would have to buy various 
packages there to supplement, their 
outfits. Through the winter people 
would gradually work their way out to 
Lake Bennett and by spring their out
fits waned be considerably lightened, 
so that tt would be necessary to re
turn to Skagway—tfaere was nowhere

$978.
Total value of exports from outport of

Outport ot Alma.
To Great Britain—W. M. Mackay, 9 vee-

Щ
расу, 5 vessels, 637 tons, 2,786 M. laths, 714 
pieces piling; value, $4,624.

medicine when пезіеі My husband 23
toT ^ te^eifitotih^sèsg^SS SSSb^; ^ptoU^pHto^vBi»",’ slam™ 

with great benefit You Can pubHtih To Great Britain—Geo. McKean, 4 vessels, 
Uhls statement as you like, and refer •^бЗї***’*’ *'2®в’372 leet detie’ etc-: value’ 
anyone to me (Signed), (Mrs.) M. J. , и. Mackay," 7 vesstie, 11.483 tone 12,530,614 
Fttdlby, 33 LIUey Road, Chstelnau, feet вежі», ertc. ; value, $117,290.
Barnes, Lomioo, July 17th, 1897.” і . ■D*Tfco°> 3 T?8ll<,tbJJga

In order to be short. Mrs. Phtitoy w5o« £ïd Sw" 1 vwri) 7» tone,
teBs her story in as few words as she ms feet deale, ato.;_T«Hto. MWL 
could. She merely touches oh the I
main pointe and leaves the rest to . l^^rt,'
our imagmatlon. If She had- remem- їм tons, 788 M lathe; value, $188. 
bered and set down all. or even, a good H. H. Hoar, І vessels, 14$ tons, 260 ton»
part of, toe painful and mtieu*hw*y Writ ptefter; vtifig Ç60.
incidents to her life time of euffesrtog, oords'wood,
what a tale it must have been! Her ber; value, . „
disease was a prevoMtag one among C-
women — chronic dyspepeto — coming “y ^ wMtl, 1 vessel. 688 'tons, П.663 feet 
upon her to chiliIhood, land growing piling; value, $433. ■

No *H*ft dhe -eceftvea V^enty ов p«y, fe€t iumt,çr 260 tone rock plaster; value, 
as msdh « oaee must needs e*cfte tt 17,354.
But of ай tihe mass od5 druge^fAiel took Total value from outport of Harvey, $241* 
none (heaped her, because now (sip to - .
toe time "toe used Mother Srigel’s The report on Scott act busineesto 
Syrup) was adapted ito her corajAafint. Weetanorland eounty outside the city 
That cured her, for the reason that of Moncton, submitted to the county
toe women who discovered and pre-. council lest week, te disappointing
parol It sympathised with her se* and from a financial ^nd-potot 
employed «Ms medicine to their be- amounting to $1,900 were hnpoeed. 
half long before tt woe made known to but of these only $950 were «Mected,
the wrM art large. And I prefer her ^
precepts and example to the pl»M- A»®®. toteJ receipts o< $L160. The cost
osaphy of ,my Ocquatotanc<-who Is <* 
virtually a savage anyhow. receipts by *“44-3^

It is a good tihtog, therefore, to take tlw batamoe of $1^—5 to the credit of 
note of «he Illnesses of our neighbors, J?
and let «hem know Where a remedy Is deficit of $345.10 art toe tod^of 1897. Of 
to he found. toe fines collected last year $450 was

■^rijtiUjgm collected in Shedlac, $250 in Sackville.
$150 In Botaford end $100 in Dorches-

a

vessels, 16,993 tons, 90 
M. laths, 223,000 feet

й

і
tons, 3,892,556

.744,-

M. ia^*U8, 492 tens, 12 
080’feet turn- ■xm&

Ж?

t

Fines

■

-

■ ш

elee—and reoleoieh «hem. Eveo tio—*T f 
as the living skeleton sert on him and 
Intermittently . hammered hlm—"I tear 
that my curiosity has g»t the best of 
me.”—Iudtenaipatla Journal

" said the manager, ter.“Now, then,” he continued, “before 
spring there wtU be many houses built 
and people wtU be encamping ell along 
the troll to Lake Bennett. There w-Ш

Freychutz has lust been perform- 
600th time at -.he Berlin Boyti

Weber’* 
ed for the 
Opera.

>:
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I of toe state of affairs. He hoe faith- OathoBce end toe education of their 
I fully and diligently funfitted the com- otittdran have not been sufficiently

Bvery-
Ttie question agitated is one of grêlait thing in this question demands, and Is 

arid exceptional importance. We conformable to justice; that they 
speak of toe decision taken seven Should be thoroughly provided Cor, 
yearn ago by the pariiamenit of Малі- «hart la by placing to security and 
toba on the subject of education. The surrounding with due safeguards the 
act of confederation had secured to unchangeable and sacred principles of 
Catholic children toe right of educa
tion in public schools in keeping with 
«heir corned en ttou® corovtotitoms. 
parliament of Manitoba abolished this for. Nothing con be more Injurious 
right by cxxnitnwy lew.

By this letter law an injury was in- discord. Unity of spirit and harmony 
flicted, for it was .not lawful for out of action are most necessary. Never-- 
Children to seek «he benefits of eduoa- fflv-leas, Since as frequently happens 
tton in schools in which the Catholic to things of this nature, there Is not 
religion Is ignored or actively combat- one fixed aiad determined, but various 
ted; in schools where Sts doctrine te ways of arriving at «he end which is 
despised and Its fundamental prim- proposed, and which Should be oto- 
cipfes repudiated. If the church has tatoed. It foOOows «halt «here may be 
anywhere 
with the g
defense, and after having taken many all be mindful of the rules of roodera- 

j precautions, which, however, have too tton, gentiemees and mutual Charity;
; often been found unequal to parrying iaf no one fall in the respect ttiait te 

the danger, tn like manner one must due to another, but let all resolve in 
at all cost avoid the most pernicious fraternal unanimity, and not without 
of those schools 'Wherein every form your -advice, to do that which the cir

cumstances require and which ap
pears b »t to be done.

As regards especially the Catholics 
of Manitoba, we have every confi-

MANITOBA
SCHOOLS.

maud which we toad given him. provided for in Manitoba.

which we have spoken abqve.
This Should be toe aim, «Ms the end 

The . to be zeslouSly end prudently soughtTbe Pope's Encyclical Bead in 
Cathedral at Quebec to «he attainment of this end than

Manitoba School Law Inflicted 
as Injury on Children of 

Catholic Church.
pepmttitlted ft it was only various opinions equally good and ad- 

rent reluctance and to self- vantageoos. Wherefore let each and

The Laurier-Greenway Settlement of 

the Question Condemned 

by the Pope.

of belief is indifferently admitted and 
, placed on an equal footing as If In 
I what regards God and divine things 

It was of no importance whether one
j believed rightly or wrongly, whether deuce that with God’s help they will 
! one followed truth or falsehood.

You well know, venerable brothers, This hope Is founded, In the first place, 
that all schools of this kind have been the righteousness of their 
condemned by the church, because In the sense of. justice and pru-

Halifax, N. &, Jan. 9,—The Pope's there con be nothing pernicious or dence of the men art the head of the
encyclical on the school question was > more fitted to injure -the integrity of government, end finally in the good-
net read to public here today, though ! faith, end to turn away the tender wni of all upright men to Canada. In

: minds of youth from the truth. the meantime, until they ere able to
I There to another point on which even obtain their full rights, let them not 
Î those yho differ from us to all else refuse partial satisfaction. If, there- 

will agree with us, namely,; tjhat tt to fore, anything te granted- by law1, or 
not by means of a purely scientific to- custom, or the good-will of men, 
struct Ion, nor by vague and superfl- which, will fender -the evil more toler

able and the danger more remote. It 
to expedient and useful to make use of 
such concessions, and to derive there
from as much benefit and advantage 
as possible. Where, however, no rem
edy can be found for this evil, we 
must exhort and beseech that it be 
provided against by the liberality and 
munificence of their contributions, for 
no one can do anything more salutary 
for himself, or more conducive to the 
prosperity of hte country, than to con
tribute, according to Me means, to 
toe maintenance of these schools. 
There te another point which appeals 
to your common solicitude, namely, 
that by your authority and with the

succeed In obtaining full satisfaction.

it was promulgated in the cathedral 
at Quebec. The following te an au
thentic translation, and te official:
To our Venerable Brothers, the Arch

bishops, Bishops and other Ordinaries
of the Dominion of Canada, -having Mat notions -of virtue, that Catholic 
peace end communication with the children wtil leave school. Such their 
Apostolic See, Leo XIII.: country desires and expects. They
Venerable Brothers, health and apos-^^f 

tolic benediction—In addressing you, 64 to “ £*** fe l° be‘
as we most willingly and lovingly do, Christians, honest and W-
there naturally occurs to our mind the rl*ht formation of their
continual interchange of proofs of oharecter muet be the result of prin-
mutual kindliness and good offices that clplee, w,hldh’ engraved on their
has ever existed between the apostolic £°ffHflcee’ WAU toipose themselves on
see and toe people at Canada, the c°nse5r“^c^
charity of toe Roman Catholic church, ?ibh ^ r6Uelon'-]
watched by your very cradle, and she ***** no moral ^ucotion
has never ceased since she has reoeiv- w<xr,thy ^ “ ^y efflI
ed you into her maternai bosom to 3^'gMthat 0>L5at™e^*ful
hold you in a dose embrace and be- аЛ1 *4», T» ^
stow benefits on you with a prodigal ^om th^e special duties Whi^ bind
hand. If that man of immortal mem- to P04’ who commal^e’ w<ho ,f<xr~ assistance of those who direct edaca-
ory, Francis de Lavai Montmorency, 5Ide fnd baa !fp?S?ed ? salva" Clonal institutions, an accurate and 
first bishop of Quebec, was able to tion to ®°°d № evU’ Wherefore, to suitable curriculum of étudiée be es- 
haippilyao«>mpliBh for^he^pubUc good hope to have combined with good tataUShed, and that it be especiatty 
such deeds of renown as your forefa- moraJe’ and at 6116 eame °me to leave provided that nlo one shall be permitted 
there witnessed it was because he was 'them deprlved 06 твЧ**». te ns sense- to teach who te not amply endowed 
supported by the authority add 1 1ев3t0 tovlte to vlrfcue ***** having with all the necessary quality, nat-
of the Roman pontiffs; nor was it from I overtiu'awn Its very foundation. ural and acquired, for it is only right
any other source that the works of J y'ar Catholic there Is but one that Catholic schools should be able 
succeeding bishops, men of great merit true religion, the Catholic religion- to compete in learning, culture and 
had -their origin and drew «heir guar- hence in all that concerns doctrine or scholarship with toe best In the ооші-

| moral or religion he cannot accept or try. As concerns intellectual culture 
recognize anything which it not drawn and the progress of civilization, one 
from toe very sources of Catholic can only recognize as praiseworthy and 
teachings. Justice and reason demand noble toe desire of the provinces of 
then that our children have In their 
schools not only scientific instruction, 
but also -moral teachings in -harmony, 
as we have already said, with the prin
ciples of their religion, teachings with
out which all education will be -no* 
only fruitless but absolutely perni
cious. Hence the 
Catholic teachers,
text-books approved of by the bishops, 
and liberty to organize the schools, 
that the -teaching therein shall be in 
full accord -with Catholic faith as well 
as with all the duties that flow there
from. For the rest, to decide in what 
institutions their children shall be In
structed, who shall -be the -teachers of 
morality, -is a right inherent to paren
tal authority. When then, Cathottee 
demand, and it is their duty to demand 
and to strive to obtain, that the teach
ing of the masters shall be in 
flarmiirty -with -the religion of their chil
dren, they are only making use of their 
rights, and there can be nothing 
unjust than to force on «hem the al
ternative of allowing -their children to 
grow up in ignorance or to expose them 
to manifest danger in what concerns 
-the supreme interests of their sou-1. It 
te not right to call tn doubt or to aban
don in any way their principles of 
judging and acting, which are found- 

<® truth and justice, and which are
homage to toe truth bhe «^es’uarda -both of public and pri- your clergy and people.
withLdZvT!: without meeting vate interests. ’ Given art Rome, from St Peter’s, on
the laws of toe BriuTST , ^rf?re’ 61ros when the new lalw the 8th of December, 1897, to the twen-
tt was that when moved bv n,*^ ln Manibaba struck a blow at Catho- tleth year of our pontiflearta 
sidération oÆ ^on^mlrits 4t У№ duty’ Ш P" P" ХШ"

radteal, a few years ago the arch V t ^ro®lers’ to freely protest 
bishop of Quebec to the oaMtoTwZ fche and disaster infitot-

we had in riew notZ^^e! to Wbtoh ^ •» ful‘

52гг,°г«.ьгг. ss «=,. о,, м» н,«, ». dw»^
piety of a® your Catholic people. As 01 blsbap3; and aithough each
regards the educatlonof °y auto! &'Upon ^ Г *** p»tot а
which rest toe beet hopes of religions of^^  ̂Y toe testtnTy

^er^t-srz^s
Zf. ^^TouZSS’sST j toton^lng hte JZgnatl^ P^

numbera to your row defend ero most eacrod. ! of toe Fifth Avenue Presbytertem
destined flor toe moraOand Хшс ofT^^ffl°Ulti'els craat*a t>y the law ( church. Many of his old рагіаМвиегв 
instruction of youth, tostitutione tLr^LZ,\?Peak by tbelr velY no- heard it with deep einotom and wtem 
which are so flourishing under to2 ^ Venation, was to the eervioee we$e concluded not a few
guardtanshlp and prozrotton of the J, w^fv w^ tmSbed евсеь For members of «hte tourto-Ooo^e^tiofi
church. Amongst these the undVere- аг,Ьу wa® №е <3a«holic cause forgot the restraints of — “—  
ity of Quebec, adorned wttth all ^toe T* uprl8'ht citizens, clustered around their pastor of three
titles and enjoying all the righto Party, should décodée. In hte letter of resl^atton
which apostoUc authority fe aeoua- ltaTd0d toemeeflves together in Dr. HOB says: “Having served the
toned to confer, occupies a place of r , 0,1 *° upheld it Unfortu- church for forty-eight years, and as
honor and sufficiently proves that the ®*в. Я“ЗСЄ6Я ^ this cause pastor ot toe Fifth Avenue Pre-Sby-
holy -see has no greater preoccupation vi'ace- Yrha)t terten church for thirty years, after
nor desire «hart the formattorTlrf et№1 te <*»* Oarthollc prayerful and long. oowAteration I
youthful ettizens, ttetttngutehed by eaves flamed to unite have decided to resign this pastorate,
intellectual culture and commendable t „иі<~'У to defending those in- so as to allow the bremren of the sea-
by reason of «heir virtue. tereata, wmto are of such importance sion to choose a successor of requisite

to affll, «he importance and gravity of 
wthtoh «ffiaitid fhave staled the voice of 
party politics, which are of much lees 
importance;

We are not unaware that something 
has been done to amend that law 
The mm who are art the head of the 
federal government and of the prov
ince of Manitoba have already taken 
certain measures with a view to de
creasing the difficulties of which the 
Oatibotice of Manitoba complain, and 
against which they rightly continue 
to protest. We have no reason to 
doubt that these measures were taken 
from love of justice and from a laud
able motive. -We cannot, however, 
dteelimuilarte the truth; the taw which 
they have to repair the Injury is de
fective, unsuitable, insufficient 
Oatii dites ask, and no one can deny 
that they justly ask, for much more.
Moreover, in the remedial measures 
that have been proposed -there is this 
defect, «hat to changes of local dta- 
oumstances «hey may easily become 
valu ri ces. In a word, the rights of

anrt.ee of success.
In the same way, to go back to earlier 

days, it was through «he inspiration 
and initiative of the apostoUc see that 
the generous hands of missionaries un
dertook the journey to your country, 
bearing together with the light of toe 
gospel a higher culture and the first 
germs of dvdUzatton. 
germs rendered fruitful by their de
voted labors «hot have placed the peo
ple of Canada, although of recent 
origin, on an equal footing of culture 
and glory with the most polished na
tions of the world.

It Is most pleasing to recall these 
beloved facts, all the more so because 
we can still contemplate their abun
dant fruits. Assured by the greatest 
of these te that amongst the -Catholic 
people there is an ardent -love and zeal 
for our holy religion, for «bat religion 
which your ancestors, coming, provi
dentially, first and chiefly from 
France, then from Ireland, and after
wards from elsewhere, faithfully prac
ticed and transmitted as an Invaluable 
deposit to «heir children.

But if the children have faithfully 
preserved «hte precious importance it 
is easy flor -us to understand how 
much of praise te due to your vigil
ance and your zeal. Venerable broth
ers, how much also te due to the zeal 
of your clergy, ail of you have labored 
wtata unanimity and assiduity for the 
preservation and advancement of the 
OathoMc Aalto, and

Canada to develop public Instruction, 
and to raise Its standard -more and 
more, in order that it may daily be
come higher and more perfect.

Now there to no kind of knowledge, 
no perfection of learning, which can
not be fully harmonized with Catholic 
doctrine. Especially OatboHos who 
are writers on the dally press can do 
much toward» 'explaining and defend
ing what we have already said. Let 
them, therefore^ be mindful of their 
duty. ' Let them- sacredly and cour
ageously uphold -what is true, what is 
right, what le useful to toe Christian 
religion and the state; let -them do It 
however In a decorous manner. Let 
-them avoid personalities ; let them 
never overstep the bounds of moder
ation; let them respect and reMgtaus- 
ly take heed to the authority of the 
bishops and all legitimate aulthbrity. 
The greater the difficulties -of the time 
and toe more imminent -the danger of 
dissentton the more studiously should 
they endeavor to promote unity of 
thought and action, without which 
there is little or no hope that that 
wihltch we am desire will be obtained.

As a pledge of heavenly gifts and a 
testimony of our fraternel good will, 
receive the apostolic benediction, 
which we lovingly impart ini toe Lord 
to you, venerable brothers, and to

It was the

necessity of having 
reading books and

con-

more

AFTER FORTY-EIGHT YEARS

tenan, Decides to Make Room for 
a Younger Man.

energy."Therefore It was with extreme ao- 
ttatfcud-e, as you can readily under
stand, that we turned oùr mind to the 
unhappy events which to these later 
yearn have marked toe history of 
OathoMc education to Manitoba. It is 
our wish and this wish to and our 
duty for us to strive to pbtaHn ehd ef
fectual! y obtain by all the means and 
all toe efforts in our power, that no 
hurt etiaM come to among
many thousands of souls whose sal
vation has been specially committed 
to us, especially in the country which 
owes to the church its initiation tn 
Christian doctrine and toe first rudi
ments of riviilzajbton, and since many 
expected «hait we should make a pro
nouncement on the question, and ask
ed that we Should trace a line of con
duct and a way to be followed, we did 
not wtoh to decide anything on this 
subject tjeftore ow apoetattc delegate 
had been on the spot, charged to pro
ceed to a sdh yus examination of the 
situation and to give an account to us

Dr. Hail then read a communication 
from the brethren of toe session start
ing that a meeting would be held alt 
toe church on January 18 th, to tohie 
action upon the request of the pastor 
for a dissolution of the official rela
tion between the Fifth Aventoe Pres
byterian church end Mm.

He—Whart beautiful long eyelashes 
that girl has? .

She—Yes, and she can moke those 
eyelashes snap, too.—Boston Courier..-

A CODE OF SIGNALS.
Nature has a rode of signals a list

less step and tired, weary feeling are 
in &e code. They Show that toe sys
tem te run down end dragged opt. 
Nature’s medicine for this is Mllburh’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills—they benefit 
the entire system, brace the nervfes, 
and brighten the brain, curing nefv- 

eleeplessnesa, weakness and 
palpitation of the heart, etc.
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It Was All on A(

BOSTON, Ji 
peratton over і 
remit, Joseph 1 
oif 600 Harriai 
sauited a trie 
aid him, omd 
killed, John ] 
904 Harrison i 
by Ms own c 
up on the dt 
and his wife 
been sharing I 
who is 70 yei 
avenue, and, 
told by Gordo 
with ejection 
the" #1.50 (that 
don is employi 
working estai) 
street, and To 
ing for the fl 
Gordon says T 
noon of hds 1 
that: he woub 
could raise ,ti 
Towle he wou 
for him later 
to supper aibo
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L Newton, from Pâlot» for do; May y Plke; 
from do; Annie Laura, from St John, N B, 
for Box ton; Annie Harper, from do.

BOSTON, Jan. lO^-Aid, ach Ldaxte Dyaa, 
tmn ‘Mèteghan, N4(
. VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам.,

" Olayola, from Weebawken

*

SHIP NEWS. THE CANADA EASTERN.
i go the required paragraph, but the 
! statement was not true.”

"In other words,” said the writer, 
“Blair wanted to make a deal to 

• strengthen Blair in New Brunswick, 
і and to order to get ini Ms fine worth; 
I with his colleagues to the government

White , маг CM» «M. .^SS^SLSSrt^STm,
Interesting Observations Thereto) l»e bad recourse to Ms old allies .to

your county, and they with a view 
to favors past, present and proepec-

tv, ~__-____ „ tive, attempted to carry the county™*e„BdJt0r ** Sun: Ç*" for Blair, and called to the aid of a
Sto—Thfis moraine's Sun priate at hireling press to falsify your record 

same lewlh the views of a gentleman , ш lradep£rient constiLLcy.” 
wflvo datons to be a "weH-wlshéf of j “You’ve hit it, old mam, hut I must 
rTedereocon, regarUng the proposed be off or I won’t catch the train,” and 
purchase of the Canada Eastern Bail- 
way by the government. If tie' had 
been an DH-wtsher he could fairttiy ; 
have succeeded better to dâveÉWtag at
tention from the real question -Which 
Is mow agitating the people of-Fred
ericton. The gexdeman devotes' his 
energies to showing that Fredericton , 
wound not tie served so well If the !
Canada Eastern were a part of the the Globe • represents, but simply its 
L C. R.'es It Is served at present,^ the ; own policy of thwarting Mr. Blair to 
road being the private- property of' j any matter he underbakes;—Chatham 
Mir. Giibeon. Some of fads reasoba are ' Advance, 
good and some arts riot; but they have 
ail of them only a theoretic inter
est; they are altogether aside ' from 
the real question. There tiâsr bèém HD 
coroplaint to Fredericton against Mr.
Gibson's management, and tr Sir.Gib- 
son wished to retain the road, there 
Would .i3ver have been any agStatton 
to favor of Its purchase toy thé gov
ernment
GibBTO is not going to retain the rood.
He wants itio sell, and intends ioi eeffl.
Everybody conversant with the'mat
ter knows that wlthto twelve months 
the Canada Eastern will either be a і 

MEMORANDA- part of the Intercolonial system' br it
will be under the control of the d. P.

StotoвїЖ R- If Mr. Blair does not euccefed in 
dttg. acquiring it, itsi bonds will tie Abated

In port at Whltehouae, to Dec 25, brig щ London under the tender auspicestoe^c^nb22w«, D^m!4^ таетем, «f C.P.R. magnates, and tfase

Matheton, from New York, dtag. gentlemen wlH secure enough ' Stock
CITY ISLAND, NY, Jan 7—Bound south, to give flhsm a controlling influence

Mb. • ~ - therefore, presents Itself to the cit-
REEDY ISLAND, Jan 8—Pad down, etr jzena of Fredericton' net aa - I.C. R.

Roi merlan, from Philadelphia for St Johns, versus
н'іСт.АКОЛЛСНТ, Maas, Jan 9-Psd out, versus C. P. R. 

sch Calabria, from Wlcdtor, NS, for New Evert if ail of •‘WéH-WîsherTtf’ rirgu-

ВштгіГн PORTS. І ЙЙІШ І S «STimmSiy STS
Arrived. , , ’ Maeorle, to load tor New York. і to C. P. R. M the Canada Eastern

At Savana-la-Mar, Dec 21, sch Welter іЙЙЙ <^TV*f>Rffir ^ hande « "t!he C- f- R -
Sumner, McLean, from ManzanlHa. - ' пг^емг^ПіЇ? n°l^ith C°' ** Alert, In tow - ghemaffl three of the lines rdtfeing
Sann^e ^r^’TmèrUto ЬаГк Реег1”’ , In“J>rt at MajüU; Nov 23, hark Plymoutii, : from Fredericton will belong to this

QUEBNSTOWN. UW 7-Ard, str Btruria. , PtoR'sSSi Dec tk schs CtoUlde 1 Є”1»1 «ЯТОГОЛЯОП, and the <*** V^'1'
from New York for Liverpool, and proceeded riniî^1 uthtilfnr be eritfauly at its mercy. The Ьшгі-
tog'totbSa,weiSSr,n8 Wlth ,he Aore, ow- j Boston; 'Gold See^n\*Page, from Detnetara, ! mess men of Fredericton know : what

аагзйад-.*-*
anTsW'l7toh8fo™Fl<lr^to.ï-' * froT? St W&, N°B, v”ProVldence. | St. Martins. 4tth Januairy.

rrom ^Barbyloe,_«nd M(I_nth for PlorMitlna, . eqotHBAY. Jan. 10-Ard, schs Fred Em- I
W ,^bS!-'rt%r’ trom Roc*port: KeTeni' f"™ 81 » To the Editor of the Sun:

from Trinidad; sch Trader, Swim, from ’ ,, •' "~ ■ " i Sir—Talking wit® a Chatham gtmtle-
^MOVbIe, Jan і—Ard, Btr Lake Huron, ! SPOKEN. ! ^ bL
m«e^ldJChn Tla HaHfaX t0r Liverpool> “M Bsrk Mistletoe, from St. John, N B, tor ^ Cütoto

ontcric, from Llverpo) for St Bl'enos Ayres. 1^ «.Jat^ S., lon. 35 W. j ^errTillhS^L Norttlhore tnan

At London. ЛП », bark Cor^rrechnn. NOTICE TO MARINERS. replied he had, but that It herd!| did
B^JrSmTS*£le& . c. , . PORTLAND, Ma., Jan, 7<- Portsmouth ' Justice to the Chatham view ot the

AtJHül,^Jan ^ bark Alfarian, Stoerk, from Harbor, N. Hi-NoÜce is hereby given that ' situation. “Well,” said the Writer,
bark Зйопіап, 2Й‘ 'r^rted1^ tf STÀ»

from Charlottetown. , wae reolaced Jan № assent that the people of the north
AVONMODTH,. Jan. 10,—Ard, str Queens- OH Isle ot 8hoels, N. H.—Notice is also were entirely In. favor of the, 'go^brtn^

etr Barce- nt^tacqulrlng the romdT”
Iona, front Halfflii, NS, via St J<Ans, adrift Dec 23rf troTrtoiaced Jb’ 6th fThat may halve been ad reported

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 10-Ard, str Lake tiu- uec, Afra, was repiaceq J«. №• b вив paper that is -toadying - after
"sriUd™»h J^’Tîvfrinl14 , : ■ ........ ■' ! . = the minister of raiiwriyai but it là not
N F. ’ ’ " , ’ BlBTHS. I true to fact, and was circulated to give

LONDON, Jan. 10—-Ard, str Bostonian, .. . — T. .'.’itîL . ....... 1— ; Mir. Blair a little weak support ïh his
from Boston. й жж ,;a т^ їм т» t efforts to force tÿé road троп -thé

Sailed. • ->и' •'r HBG™SDtc. wU^5, Qf3^patrie^ ! government- Perhaps you db not гш-
ANDROSSAN, Jan 0—SH, btr Glen Head, Hughes» of triplets,- all boys. Ail doing { deretanid some of Uhe inBier wckradmgs 

from Belfast for St John. I welh s : V. * " v .
ля. жгзгайд isrsfeftgrfie,*. * ” !
а»? “7-w v““o' mw' : *5й^»аййіЕд" “ *

From Mauritius, Nov 25, Altona. Collins, I ; <v7 '
frpm Furracbee. . ■ , ^.V.* 1------------------- ------ -------- u---------------------

From- Part EHZabetii, Dec 13, ship.
Troop, Beveridge, for Newcastle, NSW]

From Exmouth, Jan. 7, bark Iodine, Moors, 
tor Delaware Breakwater. as

GLASGOW, Jan. 8—Sailed, stra Concordbt, V 
for St John, N B; Norwegian, for Boston] : F 

AVONMOUTH, Jan. 8—Sailed, str Etolla, I . 
tor Boston.

: You Can Say It All In 
One Breath.

I PORT OF ST. JOHN.
A St. Martins Man's Views of the 

Situation

Jan. 10—Ard, 
for St John.schArrived.

. •<:*.• ryw ,<G*ejbea. ^
At Norfolk, Jan X Ship Canada, Munro, 

tor; Rio. Janeiro. V s. i ". •
NTW YORK, Jan t-Cld, "ship AuetrasU. 

tor Shanghai; ach Clayola, for St John, NB.
MALAGA,.. Jan 6—Ard, bark Barbadian, 

Balmer, from St, John.
- At Pascagoula, Jan 8, sch Sierra, McNally, 
tor .Salma.. .

At New Ÿ0rk. Jan 7, bktn Edward E Hut
chings. Warner, for Cayenne.

At Itio Janeiro, Dee 7, bark Antigua, 
Holmea, for ВагіиДов; 9th, brig C R C, Ro
me ill, tor Jersey.

NEW /YORK, ’Jan. 10—Cleared, sch Eric, 
tor St Jtihn. , ;

Jan 7—Sir Alcldes, 2,181, Davies, trom 
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, gen cargo.

Sob Lizzie D .Small (Am), ISO, Relcker, 
trom Boston, A W Adams, bah 

Coaatwlae—Scha Satellite, 26, Hicks, from 
Westport; Aurelia, 21, SoovU, from Grand

I

I

The finest flavor and, Jan 8—Sch Ira D Stnrglse, 223, Kerrigan, 
trom Dover, Jae Doooghue, bal.

Jan. 10.—Str Flushing, Ingersoll, from 
Grand Manan, Merritt Broe. and Co., malls, 
рем and mdse.

Sch A P Emerson (Am), 231, Odell, from 
Boston, R C Elkin, bal.

Sch Rowena, 96, Morris, from Boston, J 
W Keest, bal.

8oh Rewar, 122, McLean, from New’ York, 
D J Purdy, coal.

Sch James Barber, 80, Springer, from Bos
ton, Elkin and Hatfield, bai.

Sch В H Foster, 12i, Wilcox, from Boston, 
R W Williams, bal.

Sch Onward, 92, Colwell, from Beverley, A 
W Adams, bal.

Coastwise—Sch Rita and Rhoda, 8, Ingalls, 
from North Head; Margaret, 49, Dickson, 
trom Beaver Harbor; Alph В Parker, 39, 
Outhouse, from Tiverton.

aroma, great
est strength and best value are to be
found only in the famousI

і

so the writer bade adieu to an old 
and shrewd elector from the long-ago 
Black North, tout, all the same, they 
raise white people up there, even. If 
some of them do sell out for a. conald-

DONAIdX

UNION 
BLEND 

TEA.

Ffom Darien, Jian 5, bark Ossuno, An
drews, for Liverpool.

From Brunswick, Jan 4, sch Erie, Brown, 
fort Barbados.

From New York, Jan 6, schs Etta A Stlmp- 
so8, for Portsmouth; Stephen Bennett, tort 
do; Ntwburgh. for St Croix.

NEW - LONDON, Conn, Jan 7—Sid, sch 
John Stroup, from Moncton, NB, for New 
York.

IIOOTHBAY HARBOR. Me, Jan 9-Sld, 
rchs Roger Drury, tor New York; Rebecca 
W Huddell, for dp; Pefotta, for do; Sack- 
vilte Packet, tor do; Marion, for New Ha
ven; Harvard H Havey, for Fall River; Stel
la Maud, tor Salem; Lyra, for do; Annie 
Harper, tor do; LakOto, for Boston; Forest 
Bell, for do; Annie Shephard, for do; Maz- 
ourlm, for do; Clara and Mabel, tor Port
land; Cambridge, tor Calais. 4-

SALEM. Jen 8—Sld. str Parisian, for Llv- 
erpcOl.

From Norfolk, Jan 7, ship Canada, Munro, 
for Rio Janeiro. ’.

From New York, Jan 8, sch Clayola, Mc- 
Dade, tor St John.

DUTCH ISLAND 
Sailed. 9th. schs Sarah G Smith, Annie Bliss, 
from HOIsboro, N B, for New York; Koton, 
from Sands Rlyen N S, tor New York; Lucy, 
from Calais fort New York.

PROVINCETOWN, Mass., Jan] 10—Sailed, 
brig Loull, from Turks Island for Boston.

/

erattorr.
Chatham, Jan. 6.

Cleared.
Jan 7—Sch Georgia, Longmlre, for New 

York.
Sch Mary F Corson, Balsley, for New 

York.
Coastwise—Sch Trader. Merriam, for

Parrsboro.
Jan. 10.—Sch Cathie C Berry, Hall, for 

City Island І о. I* •»<■■■
Coastwise—Sch Willie D, Ogilvie, for 

Pamtioro.

It le mot St John’s eelflahneas that

і
REFLECTIONS ON THE TORONTO 

GLOBE.
It is rumored that the opposition ot 

the Globe to the purohese of the Can
ada Eastern is an- Interested one; that 
It le inspired from Canadian, Pacific 
quarters; that (that paper’s great clr- 
oultutiton and influence are turned 

But, unfortunately, Mr. egoinst our people’s Interest In the
matter by conefiderations which ren
der it a dangenoua ally of Ontario or 
other members of the Ottawa cabinet. 
We would like to believe that the ru
mor la unfounded, but Its course in 
favoring the investment of Canada’s 
mllttone in building railways for the 
G. P. R. where other railways already 
exist and opposing the government’s 
proposed purchase of our little 
Eastern when the same big corpora
tion desires to get it under its con
trol, Is not to be explained on grounds 
which can be readily understood by 
the ordinary mind.—Chatham Ad
vance. —

JI

CANADIAN PORTS.
Arrived.

HALIFAX, N S, Jan 8—Ard, sirs Portia 
Farrell, from 9t Johns, NF, and sailed tor 
New York; St John City. Harrison, from 
London; 9th, str Halifax, Pye, from Boston; 
-bark Clara В McGllvery, Lynch, from do.

Sid, str St John City, for St John.
At Kingsport, Jan. 7, sch Hattie McKay, 

Durant, from. Five Islands.
HALIFAX, N S, Jan. 10-Ard, str Bona, I

rito
down by sen Friday <ast and- liad Ms thlgh' 1 
broken and was hurt lntemàHy. He was 
■mt to the hospital; schs Mote Rose, Lo- 
hnes. from Newark, N J; Annie_Q Qulner 
(Am), Peterson, from Souris, PEI, bound 
to Gloucester, Maas (and sailed); Athlon, 
Conro-i, from Boston; Ida, Fraser, from 
Demerara; Minnie. Hickman, Hickman, from

Sailed, str Portia, Farrell, for New York 
(not previously); Ulenda, Fleming, for Liv
erpool, via St Jshne, N F.

Cleared.
At Klngirooit, Jan 7, sch Schaffner Bros, 

LefCain, lor Havana.

HARBOR. R I, Jan 10-

Geo. S. DeForest & Sons,I-
<-

^WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS.і
mm

heaflt-h. It 'gives me much, pleasure to 
be в/bte to beair public testimony to 
tlbe value of hhis wonderful medicine.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by 
•ro4ng to the root of the disease. They 
renew ®nd bull’d up the blood, and 
atrangtiheu tihe nerves, (thus driving 
disease from tttxe system. Avoid imi- 
taltlone by toelstita-g tihat every box 
you purchase is enclosed in. a wrap
ping bearing the full trade mark, Dr. 
WHBMaims’ Pink FUls for Pale People

arrived from Montreal and was at 
Sand point yesterday making llr. 
rangements far the Livonian.

The Furness tine boat St John city 
dM, oat leave. Halifax until 8 o’clock 
yrote»G4*5 »«feng,,мі;,*ш:.ьв due 
here at am early hour tMs morning.

■
I

Mir. Gibson, tout as I.'
Thé ctoiodice te easy.

VIEWED WITH SUSPICION.
It Is unfortunate for Central New 

Brunswick that Mr. Blair ts the only 
representative in the federal govern
ment for lids province. The proposi
tion to purchbbe was well entitled to 
the sertoue consideration, of the cabi
net The Investment would undoubt
edly have been a - good one for the 
whole country, and the running of .the 
road as part of the I. C. R. would 
have relieved the enterprises of this 
city, -and -the North Shore as weH, 
from any fear of future monopoly 
actions. The failure of the scheme Is 
due, not to a failure of the road to 
show good earning power, ^ 
federal railway returns set the Can
ada Eastern up with the beet divi
dend paying roads in Canada, but to 
the fact that the members of govern
ment and the members of parliament 
also have been led to view Mr. Blair’s 
moves, whatever they may be, with 
suspicion, and to-feed that the 
try' would be better off

CHAPLEAÜ-TARTE.

Full Details of the Governor's Famous 
Letter.

1

і
WINTER PORT ITEMS,I

(From Daily Sun, 4th Inst.)
The Beaver liner Lake Winnipeg, MONTREAL, Jan. 8,—-Murder 

which left Liverpool for this port Sat- oult- Your correspondent has at last 
urday last, has some 900 tons of cargo secured the full details of the famous 
on board, and in addition, thereto • СЬарйвалі-ТвіНв letter, the text of 
eomething like eighty-five passengers, witobfi datthot long be delayed.

The Head liner now discharging St 
John cargo at Belfast, will return, to 
this port *b load for Dublin. It is ex
pected she wiM leave St. John on. the 
25th Inst. ,

S. 8. P la tea. of the Battle line of 
abeam ens, now discharging cotton, ait 
Liverpool from Galveston, will 'corné 
to St. John to load in connection with 
the Allan-Thomeon contract, for Lon
don. She Is expected to leave Liver
pool In the course of a; few days and 
will bring out ramé general cargo.
Her sailing date from St John will be 
about January 26Йп '

»
wiM

I
J. M. L. ex-

That the- head of* the executive of 
this province had been tor months 
Knotting with Hon.-Mr. Tente to first 
secure .control at the - Québec legisla
ture -aha. bie» on form а оовЖІоп, 
both ait, end- Ottawa, does notІ
now admit of any: doubt.

On the night of the f?th of Novem
ber, 1896, £Йг Joseph A. Ohaipleau, Heu- 
tentairtt governor of the province ’ of 
Quebec arid Tormerly a conservai 
leader, dhtv8dwn beefere. midnight _ 
Spencenwdod and ‘periled an extra
ordinary politioai epistle to the arch 
enemy txf the co i-gervative рй-rtÿ, Hon. 
J. Israel Tarte. -і- ■

The letter was marked “privaite and 
conifldeBtlal,” and #t -was mot address
ed lu the second person almgular 
"You’f being, used 'instead of “Thee’’ 
and “Thou,” as te gerifertûly the'case 
when imtlmaite friends write and speak 
in French* .and tor this reason the let
ter has been' termed, a pollticai docu
ment. ■

.
A’

ooun-
.. . . by having

nothing to do with them.—Frederioton 
Glealner.

і
at

THE BEST OF RESULTS

Al ways Follow the Use of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills.

$-. (From. Daily SUtt, 5itih inert.) r ’ 
The Beaver Mn-er GaUfa, Caprt; Stew

art, from Liverpool, arrived here about 
10 o’clock tost evening vta Hatifax. 
The work ‘or ddacharginig the yessel 
win be begun this morning.

The Allan-Thomson steamer Gber- 
oroea aadtod yeeterdaiy morning for 
London with a full cargo.

The mall ertfebmer Lake Superior, 
Oapt. Carey, satied at 10 o’clock yes
terday morning for Liverpool via 
Halifax. Her cargo consisted of 8;374 
bushels of peas, 11,356 of Wheat, 8,603 
barley, 42,000 of ccim and 9,189 of oate, 
2 oajrtoetie of ma-plle blocks, 9 of pulp, 
5 of flour, 1 of oatmeal, 6 of meats, 2 
of clover seed, 1 ’of handles, 4 of 
cheese, 7 of apples, 2 of furniture, 7 of 
h®W( 1 of eggs, 1 of butter and 2 of 
sundries. §he also took à lot of deals. 
Her live stock was made up of 306 

of oatifi; aùd 50 sh eep .

4
■! і

I at seme of our railway schemes up in 
our, section. Do you know that Sen
ator Snowball has' a suit pending In 
the exchequer court tort: “extras”- upon 
a part of tihe road that connects the 

1 main Use. of (the. I. C. R. with the Can
ada Eastern, this is the famous Derby 
branch? w;ell, knowing the old inti
macy ;between the. senator and? the 
minister of railway», 1t lslniot :!ffi' be 
yr-ondered at that he should expect the 
minister’s . support and adVootoS^’ of 
ble claims' ..tor extras. Burt if tbe min- 
ieter should entertain such a prd^osl- 

І tiqn ,lt is oply reaStimaibie, sortie -irould

Two Cases In Which They Restored Health

and Strength After All Other Means Had
Failed—What They Have Done for Others
They Will Do for You.

- .(From the Ooilboime Express.)
,.There, gre tow if-ату people in Mur

ray township, Northumberland couiu- 
ty, itio whom the name of Chase is hot 
faflhSNar. Mr.. Jacob. Chase, who has 
foijpwed. the occupation .of farmer and 
fisherin.aa* and, flgibdeaier, is especial
ly well known.. Це .has been a great 
sufferer from rh-wunittsm, as. all his 
neighbors know, but їхав fortunately 
succeeded ,tp getting rid of the dis
ease. .To a reporter he gave the toi- 
l-cry'toig g^rtiout.brs. I had been a suf
ferer from rheum rut ism for upwards 
of (twenty years, at time® being 
lined to the house. At one time I wae 
told up for sixteen, weeks, and during 
a portion of that time was confined to 
my bed, and perfectly helpless. I had 
the benefit of excellent medical treat
ment, but it was of no avail. I, be
lieve, too, that I have tried every 
medicine :adv artiaed tor the cure of 
rheumatism, and I am sure I expend
ed at least $200.00 arid got nothing 
more art any time than the merest 
■temporary relief. At last I was in
duced to give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
a trial, and from that time I date my 
good fortune in getting rid of the dis
ease ' 1 continued using them tor 
oral months and daily found that., the 
trouble that had made my life miser
able for so many years was disap
pearing, and art last ail traces of pain 
bad left me 'and I was cured. I say 
o«*ed, tor I have not since had a re- 
curreeice of the ' rouble.

As proving he diversity of troubles 
for whtch Dr. 'Wlffiams’ Pink Piffle 
ore a cure tt may also be mentioned 
that they restored Mrs. Frank Chase, 
a daughter-Уп-іаду of the gentleman 
above referned to, to health arid 
strength after all other means had, 
apparently fiatflel. Mrs-. Chase says: 
“Г оьт scarcely tell what my trouble 
was ,tor even doctors could not agree 

-oa to the nature of it. One said it was 
consumption of the stomach, while 
another was equally emphatic in de- 
cflaritnig «hait It was fiver trouble. One 
thing I do kinlow, and that Ш& tor years 
I was a rick woman. I know that I 
was afflicted with neuralgia, my blood 
was poor, and I was subject to de- 
prerimg 'heàdaihes. My appetite tweus 
net good at any time, and the least 
exertion’ left me weak and despond
ent. A lady friend who had benm 
benCflrtted. by tihe use of Dr. Williams’ 
Ptub Pille advised me to try them, 
and as they had also cured my .father- 
lri-Huw, 1 determined to do bo, and I 
have much cause tor rejotefog that I 
did, for you can easily see that they 
have made a well woman of me. I 
took the pBle steadily tor a couple of 
months, and at tihe end of that time 
wtas enjoying the blessing of good

(Str Adolphe begins by1 declaring that 
he owes Mr. Tartë an apology tor not 
having replied sooner to the mtaflster’s 
ia«t letter.' Then. Ш honor comes di
rent to hrurinees and states that Mr. 
Tarte, - .being'tihe ooheervàtlvé element 
to the cabinet. Is in constant conflict 
wlffli the grits of Oratoriio and 
ra jicaUsm of Quebec.

‘•Shoot the banditti,”. adds -Sir 
Adolphe, ”they deserve nothing else, 
being only on ticket of leave. И they 
give you itroufole, Uhese captor-rouges. 
I can assure you hat I have had no 
less dlfflcjrlty. with, my castor-blues. ’ ’

The lieutenant .gôvjerrior tlién pro
ceeds to reproach. Mr; Tarte very ten
derly tor deploring art. St. Scholastique 
that rtcbe.^iibep8rt >ar cry wound now be

on to Quebec," This sentence will 
be underatood when If is. presumed 
that Ôhapléau and Tarte were work
ing tor a tig as the result of the com - 
Ing provmciaJ electione, and bte honor 
write®: "The time la at hand at Que
bec when we are to put our projects 
Into execution,” and referring to the 
»t. Sphaflastique Incident his .honor 
added : "I rtnoy be perna9tited( to say 
that you were tinprudeht,” Then with 
regard to 'the two potttieai organiza
tions known as the liberal end tory 
parties, Sir Adolphe ChapJeau ex
pressed his contempt of (them in the 
friiiowlng language: “The parties are 
but so many pens where toe voting 
earttle are kept. We . do.-not beloog to 
rthls IM'le chapel, hurt 
grand temple where аИ the men >r 
good will do congregate.”

Sir Adolphe then items Mr. Tarte 
that they must meet to order to fix 
upon more definite plans.

■Referring to the newspaper 
the lieutenant governor again writes: 
“You will perceive by the tone of LaJ 
Presse 'theft it favors 
Berthiatime; is well disposed, and lie 
and Daaseresau will took after that.

“Do not mind certain articles, how-

;K

t-J V <■■>/;(--MARRIAGES,

RASBR-CLARKB.-At.the. tesWepce of HIS
tt. àrcj^a,

Jtiw, third son of John Fraser of Anttg- 
ephh, N. 8., and Mary Ann, eldest üeügb- 

} •їііЄУЬЙЙ’ jyri toe l%to Pat-' Hartcoltrt,
At Buenos Ayres, Dec 30, barktn Hillside, [ К^ ^.^ес- ЗОШ. by $ej. J. K. Me- ; say necessary, that there should "be a 

Morrill, from Yarmouth. £U»re. -Й., Harien7^> №s* Mary- E. quld pro quo, and in ettoh an tovent
Pratt “from N^xsUé, NR ® 0'^"' ri tom. of the | W*thàt tito

At Boston, Janb, sch Wm Jones, Me- bride Htunmerfleld, bn DTO. 22, By Rev. S. , minister should summon the senator 
Lean, from NorttolR. ■ , -. «r - £• Ftirry.vBter J. Kéarj}«r of Broehwopd, £ to aid Mm ta thé matter? Arid It Old

At Banjoewangle, Nov 21, ship Walter H • Atoto J-. Lunn, both of Carleton , ̂  required, in whart' better пйпііег
dStSh^uS® habKm?' R- X Jan 7_ 1 1^LÜRB-MACKAŸ-At .surameralde, F. ‘ couto it be procured than "by elidtting

Ard, schs Annie Bliss, from Hillsboro, NB, ’ - W>. Ç; 0°°Й?’ ®F expression of public opinion,/such
for New York; Kplon, tiom Sands Rlrter. _ *Й?ї"£ї„°ї>f expression to be, as a matter of

tor Bag Harbor " і Dishy, N. S., on Jan. 4th. by Rev. Byron tidpated railway deal. It needed only
-BOOTHBAt, Me, Jan 7-Ard, sch Sack- 1- H. ТЬотад/,Robert S.Sjftoey of Marshall- : a word, indeed only a hirst, and our

Rlver lïebert, NS і town and Mis» Matilda A. Peck of Bear аіойЛт hla shadtov, or perhaps I
BOSTON, Jan 7—Ard, stre Canada from I River. ihlvtrpool ; Mab, from Dunkirk; St Croix, I ■ ■ ■ ... might say his substance, were most

from St John. NB. I------ :----------ге.' I- - ■ . ~ active in preparing far the appfoach-
_Anehored in the roads, sch Nellie J t ' -t. ПітдТНЧ ing visit of His Serene Highness of

Foster, for St John, NB. ,у.,^.гту.. ■ 'і, ...і,.........— get the board of trade of Chatham to
BECK—At BMsett’s Lending, Albert Co., rescl^d а г^оШІоп they had passed 

Hammond, from Greenock via Carrickfer- $1; pjÿjg Beckj aged 21 year». fevering toe acquirement of thé road
At New York,.Jan 6, sch в V (Hover, from ( AMBRON-At Chartottetotfn, P. В. I., № by the Canadian Pacific; fafflfte ‘ in 

Nprfoik (was blown off coast during heavy Tan. lRt, :John A. Ca»^ton,_ln the 48th . that, they then induced the town 
utterly role and came via Long Island ^g^a Wife, one son , ^шю11 to present the unfailing-"«m-

Untos, Jan 3, bark Hebe. Coon, from wïf^ôf^lS І _
Ptspebtoc. RoeeAnn TMs was the programme and the

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Jan 8-Ard. (tonpbetolgedüi yew,. îtavtoga hrotend “nou.politlcal” address was prepared
ÆfK& 'n $$& \ by the busy-body of thé teuttS

■ F, 'via •Gloucester for Phliadeîtokto^^sld.) DB soYR^b-At-phrteau MoutaUbau, (Hr- ; political stripe, revised and amended 
BOSTON, Jan S—Ard, str Prlnpe Edward, • 16th’ Francls de Tby a leading conservative polti*clan,

■' ^ Ш^°№’ NS: .Annie, from Sal- ВІАК^іЖІр«& Brook, Kent Co., on Dec. } at last it was ptesesrted to mtoh a
Sid, str Ùtitoix for Halifax; seha Athlon, 8*к °t qMisumption,. J»flke Evans, aged | shape as would be difficult for Its 

for Halifax ; 3H Foster, for St John. iroSat Hut»»* n я »! author to recognize it It reply, Mr.
Ækb’ vT 8-Ara’ * POвton• trom ^ bü^ LeU F^, «edS-70J^rs ' ; Blair struck the key-note of the sltua- 

sid! rtrPrlnre Edward, for Yarmouth, NS; ' FRASBR^»nJan7th.aged 68 Увага.Annie 1^4» tax es Chatham and the North 
schs Emma E Potter, for 'Jl^-entepori, NS; McArthur, wife of the. We Jas. McGregof , Shore Is concerned, when he gave 
Adtarce,' for Quaco, NB; Bessie A, lor f^ver. _ _ - rhr,„, і mtoehce to '.the destrabiltty for
**#&&&,ЯТЯ--»-** м. 1
Stephen Bennett, from Port Johnson tor -Й».*^#Ьпег Gay. Idea which prampted the resolution at
Portsmouth, Etta A Stimpeon, from South our board of trade; that to the Reeling
•siatsu. - ».ч ... «. 1 $gkm їмгада. ssls ts*..«*■*»«*! w-. 5 m
В King, from Perth Amboy. іік„гі xr vewi 11

At Newport News, Jan 7, ship Euphemia, IKttNC^^Hj^borO, ,jUb«*t_Co., N. B., general optttkm <j£ the people 
Kiprey,' trim Marsefilea via Tybee Mth, Mrs. William Irving, aged 73 thumbertend that tt wtil be more in
mm, І^віїю^А^ее їо lmd”“rBuro« M^NNIS-At Ptotou Landing. N. S. Jan. 3 ; «he general interest that the 
Ayres. 1898, of pneumonia, Lguehlin Mclnnts, aged menit should not spend

At Savannah, Jan 10, bark Laoceteld, 1 Ц*. уваго, leaving a wltow.rtwo daughters money to acquiring branch llnas.’’
GÂtn^Biilew Ayrrot^DM 20, bark Hillside, MDRlUS^Oft9Jan^^th, at the Esplanade, But why Should toe statement be 
Morrill, from Yarmouth, N S. Charlottetown, P. *. !.. Thomas Morris, made as it was, through one of your

At Buenos Ayres, Dec 11, sch Mole, Parker, toq^ tq bis #3r# year. ; c .oT newpspapers. by which one «wdd only
from Yarmouth; 13th, ach Americana, Smith. PIBRCB.^At Qulspamste, N.B., on Sunday, .. . ^ ошу
from St John. Jan. 9th, Elisabeth, wife of George Pierce, tnat eeiratimiemt ift Northum,-

At Portsmouth, Jan 7, ech Annie A Booth, aped ВГугагв. ^ ' . . - | berland woa entirely to tavW ’-of toe
Wasson, from Perth Amboy; ROUE RTS'jNT,—At Cavendish, P. H. Ї., on j purchase of the road by toe govern-

At San Francisco, Dec. 3, bark Primroee, Dec. 23th last, Isabella, relict of the late . ment? govern
Hill, Wilson, from London. John Robertson, aged 75 увага. TT

At Shanghai (no date), bark Falkirk, SWEENEY—At the residence of his daugh- i- Art thou a stronger In Gablee, my 
Helms, from New York. ter, Mrs. J. J. Feran. IS New Heath street, і friend? Don’t you know that toe ne-

At Jacksonville, Jan 7, sch J<An S Par- Roxbury, Мам.; J*n. 6th, Daniel J. , p^j. that nnhllwhed ,  ^1. ,
ker, Gesner, from La. Palmas. Ssraeney,. aged 69 years. . - x r ». pea4l«raPh «Д-

At New York. Jan 10, bark Still Water, TRBEMAN-In this city, on Jan. 8th., Har- ^У® «Wa Aye! Aye! to anything 
Thurtbert. from Bahia. riet Prince, relict of the late Thomas F. : that Snowball says or does* that

PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 10—Ard, sch Sack- Trueman, In the 82nd year of her age. Snowball has hewn Гоїкпл „іville Packet, Lann, from River tfebert tor  _______________ L__________________ 1 2?? J2?_ І0!?* ^«^У al-
New York; Dacotah, from Apple River, NS, —-—i-r—------ ■—--------------------------------і <» The side of the government;

1. tor gw JWto ’’efetta, from St John. N B, Cent Benjamin Davis of Yarmouth has j ИШ Bleir to a member of the govem-
JU11 Дг,'.т дУі.^Гггм Reboeea_W. Had:. purohawd the three-masted schooner Grace ■"»«*t and a personal flrtend of Snow-
dell, from do; Lyra, from do for Ввгіоп; M Rice of Weymouth, N, в. beJl’s; and that tm.it wanted thatex-

the

5 І. FOREIGN PORTS. 
Arrived.

head

(FTOm Friday’s Dalrty Sum)
Thé mail steamer Gallia will get rid 

of her Imwartd cargo today. She 
brought a big lot of stuff over. Some 
of It was tear Honolulu.

The cargo of -the -Allon-Thomeon 
steamer Cheronea Which sailed Wed
nesday for London, consisted of 304 
bbls apples, 88,052 bushels oats, 1,500 
sacks flour, 250 eases canned goods, 
2,701 bundles pulp, 300 bags oatmeal, 
19,535 'bushels buckwheat, 126 bales 
hops, 585 boxes cheese, 20,196 bushels 
red wheat, 8,130 'bushels peas, 15,813 
bushels white wheat, 150 drums rbalt 
extract, 250 oases canned goods, 182 
bags peas, 217 bushels clover seed, 714 
bags oats, 320 bags oatmeal, 477 boxes 
oheese. 234,095 feet deals and a lot of 
sundries.

t
і

com-

і 1
■

gre.

SeVr The Donaldson steamer Ajcides 
Oaiprt. Davis, arrived bn Friday morm- 
ing flrom Gtesgow. She had favorable 
weather out to Oxpe Race, but after 
tbat snow storms were encountered 
She brought out a large quantity of 
goods for St. John and the

to the

hi

west.
;

The A'llan-Thomson .steamer Man- 
ttoea, Oag>t. Muloahey, from this port 
arrived ait London Friday might.

1RS. den Head of the Head -Виє 
salle* Satiuitiay from фе ether side 
for this port to load for Dublin.

The moil steamer G-aUBte. took in a 
lot of grata Saturday. There is eimpde ever> 65 Blumhart Is difficult to con- 
cargo here for her. She is likely to tc9a- Ab for Le Monde, Mantel is 
take a large quantity of freefa meat weD diAPoséd, He to not your enemy, 
to her cold storage space. but he is the proprietor not the edi-

Thé Lake Ontario of the Beaver tar" Martin does not know oar plans, 
fine, from Liverpool for this port, but he is a good watch dog end de
salted from Movllle Sunday. fends bds master’s oastle with deeper-

The Donaldson liner Concordia sail- atkm whqu he thinks it is attacked.’ 
ed from Gteagvw for tote port 9atur- ®*T Adolphe Ohagyleau likewise 
day. writes (that * he met Laurier and

The mail steamer Gallia Is filling up ifitobed upon toe question, but as yet 
rapidly. She will have six carloads of he had received no reply, and again, 
freto meat from toe west Mr. Me- have not forgotten the role
Grarth of this city will send over In Played to preventing ambitious Nova 
her 100 carcasses of mutton. Her live from ruling toe country with
stock wMl consist of 100 head of cart- 4 Party founded forty year# sgo «.nd

to which the bad eJenvents predoenln-

prees

our planspro-
com-

govern-, 
•У moream-

>

;

m tie.
Royal mall steamship Lake Huron, atee the wood." 

wihUidh reached Mov»le on Saturday 
from Mr

і Hto honor of Spenicerwood asks the 
Halifax, made toe pansage (minister of pubtlo works to excuse 

across (to eight days and elx hours, thé style am It is past midnight.
Her new commander, Capt. Evens, is
starting out well to hte eareer in mak- Str. Cape Breton arrived 
tog quick timet right from Louisburg, wfth

Oapt Taylor of toe Alton, «ne line ooefi for toe M

;

і
shout rrid- 
a cargo of

-■ - .. /Starr.
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